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Virtually every American institution and professionexcept one-has dropped in public favor, according to data
revealed by Bayard Hooper, vice-president of the Harris
Survey.
In a speech prepared by Louis Harris and during a
question and answer period Friday night during the
Michigan Press AssociationConvention,Hooper
said only the
medical profession-the
doctor-has
been spared greater
public disapproval.
Doctors, said Hooper, have not increased in popularity
but, more significantly, they have not dropped in popularity
as have other professions during the past five years.
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"The press, which has never enjoyed

35
30

much public

confidence," declared Hooper," (has dropped) from a low 30
percent to an even lower 19 percent."
Political leaders, said Hooper,
dropped from 41 to 23
percent in public confidence.
Furthermore, confidence in business leaders has fallen
from 55 to 'Xl percent; educators from 61 to 37 percent;
military leaders from 62 to 'Xl percent; and scientists from 56
to 32 percent, polls show. Labor leaders, he added, enjoy only
14 percent public confidence.
.
Confidence that business is bringing better quality
products to people has dropped from 75 to 47 percent since
1966, he saId.
"Positive marks for business for building new plants to
make the economy grow has fallen from 78 percent to 51

percent; credit to business for providing enough ste'ady jobs
for people has fallen from 74 to 43 percent; offering young
people a chance to get ahead (down from 73 to 40 percent);
allowing people to use their full creative abilities (down from
62 to 36 percent); help in eliminatmg economic depressions
(down from 75 to 36 percent), and keeping the cost of living
down--ll percent positive and 81 percent negative for
business," he declared.
All of which means, suggested Hooper, that America is
ripe for radical change. By radical change, he explained, he
does not mean a change to a "communist" or similar form of
government but rather a revolutionary
change from
dependence on military and economic strength to a socialdomestic concentration.
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Harris Poll:

Building Leased

'Smallest
Plurality
Since Abe'

Program Aims
To Aid Youths

By the'
Sliger Publications Staff
It is "dIstinctly possible"
that the man or woman
elected In November will WIn
by a lower percentage of the
vote than any PresIdent since
Abraham Lmcoln--wlffi- entered ttie WhIte House with
only 39-percent of the vote.
That observatIon was made
Friday night in a speech
written by Louis Harris and
delivered at the MichIgan
Press Association convention
in East Lansing by Bayard
Hooper, vice-president of the
Harris Survey.
Hooper filled in for Harris,
who was unable to attend the
MP A convention because he
was sick with flu and a mild
case of pneumonia.
Without predicting
the
winmng
polItIcal
party
nominees and the ultimate
winner of the Presidency,
HarrIS made it clear that no
candldate---not
even
incumbent President RIchard
Nixon--has an easy shot at
the Chief Executive's seat.
Although Nixon currently is
ahead of all of his conceivable
Democratic opponents and
although he is confounding the
"winter book prophets" who
foresaw him as a one-term
PresIdent only a few short
months back, "it must be
added that the odds strongly
favor the prospect that if Mr.
Nixon or a Democrat
is
elected In 1972the winner will
once agaIn receive under 50percent of the vote," declared
Harris
It will be next to impossible
for any candidate, he said, to
"put
together
a viable,
cohesive ideological majority
m America in 1972. More
accurately,
we seem just
about doomed to minority
pohtics, perhaps for as long as
the next decade"
Based on current public
OpIniOn, it appears Alabama
Governor George Wallace will
run agam on a third party
ttcket and he Will be taking
about 13-percent of the vote--roughly what he received in

BAYARD HOOPER
Filling in For Louis Harris

A trial program in night
counseling
begins
next
Thursday,
February
10,
sponsored by the DARTE
committee, Northville's- drug
abuse redltction program in
the schools.
The counseling program,
approved last week by the
school board, will be held
Thursdays from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. III the house on the
corner of Wing and Main
streets. The building, leased
for the program hy_ Ule;Northvil~e f.:conQ~i~ :p,eve~peW~!lt
Committee, formerly housed
J.L. Hudson Realty.
Aimed to reach students
who would not normally use
the counseling services at
Northville High, the
fiveweek
program
will
be
directed by Victor Temple and
Jack Wickens, high school
counselors.
"The program
may be
extended beyond the trial

1968, said Harris.
"Then there is the distinct
possibility that the northern
Democrats
could commit
fratricide by splintering off
another fourth party, headed
by former Senator Eugene
McCarthy or Mayor (John)
Lindsay . .our. polls show that
such an effort would take at
least HI-percent of the vote.
Thus, in 1972, it is entirely
possible
tha t two extra
minority parties could siphon
off as much as 25 percent of
the vote."
Foreign policy, said Harris,
very likely will be the chief
concern of the electorate going into the 1972 electioncontrary to observations of
the
economic-determinists
who
consistently
underestimate this area.
"At the moment,
apprehensions
over Vietnam
still linger on, and there are'
distmct tIme pressures on the
President to liquidate U.S.
involvement in that war. His
actions this week make it
clear that he is accutely
aware of the problem and yet,
by latest count, close to half
the voters think the pace of

will be trained by Temple and
Wickens, also may act as
initIal contact people the
students see when counselors
are not available, Temple
said.
Members of board are Lee
Kushmaul, Theresa McKeon,
Mike Klohr, Theresa Buckmaster, Bob Beurkens, Tom
Cunnmgham, :Lynn Duguid,
Al Wager, Ellen FitzpatrIck,
Debbie Guido, Barb Lang
and Jennie McLaren
. "'l'he, students have volunteere~ to !Ielp get th~ buil.djm:
ready for use as a counseling
center, Temple explained, but
furniture is needed to complete
the
center.
Any
residents willing to loan or
donate furniture may contact
Temple or Wickens at the high
school, 349-3400
The Jaycees have donated
funds for program expenses,
tne counselors added.
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Younger
Residents

'Up North'

Continued on Page S-A

$2,000 Taken

4 Robbed
By Gunman
A man who forced a racing
fan to drive him from Northville Downs to Six Mile
Road where he robbed the
four occupants of the vehicle
at gunpoint is being sought by
city pohce.
Wanted on a charge of
armed robbery is a male age
20 to 23, with long brown hair
and a mustache, between 5'9"
and 5' 10" and weighing about
160 pounds.
Police said $2,000was stolen
last Thursday
from two
couples who were leaving the
racetrack at approximately
11:30 p.m.
According to reports, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Spalding of
Wyoming, Michigan and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis S. Poll of
Grand Rapids left the Downs
and were entering
their
vehicle when a lone male tried
to force his way into the car.
Spalding told police Poll
tried to push the man out of
thecar but the man placed a
38 caliber revolver at Poll's
head and told Spalding to
start driving.
Spalding said he drove
southbound on Sheldon Road
and the gunman told him to
turn west on Six Mile Road.
About three-quarters of a mile

period," Temple commented,
"if it proves to be meeting a
need."
Counseling services in the
evening sessions
are not
limited to school problems,
Temple said, and will be on a
walk-in,
call-in
or appointment
basis
for individuals or groups.
Services will include information and referral
of
students finding difficulty in
coping with cll'cumstances,
short term and long term
c0.!1nseling, H~~'s <;ouqs~ljng,
small group experiences and
special group sessIOns for
parents or the community.
A student advisory board
named this week will be
responsible for serving as a
planning
committee
and
providing the counselors with
feedback from students on the
effectiveness of the program.
The adVIsory board, which

west of Sheldon he was told to
stop the car and turn It
around.
The gunman instructed the
four to get out of the car and
then robbed Spalding of $600
and Poll of $1,400.
Both couples told police
they stopped at the Downs for
the evening and planned to fly
to Las Vegas for a vacation in
the morning.
Explaining to the gunman
that clothes for their vacation
were in the car, the man told
them to start walking and
he'd leave the car at the
Downs.
The four said they began to
walk back to the Downs and
were picked up by a woman
and given a ride to the pohce
station.
Notified of the robbery at
approximately
mldmght,
police searched the cIty for
either the man or the vehIcle.
Police recovered the car at
12:35 a.m. Friday in the
Downs'
parking
lot and
requested assistance
from
Novi in tracking the robber.
Novi's police dog picked up
the scent of the man from
footprints in the snow near the
Continued on Page 14-A

HISTORICAL SITE? City negotiations
are
continuing for the possible acquisition of some
seven acres of property owned by the Ford Motor
, Company northwest of its Valve Plant here. The
city hopes to acquire the property for a historical
site which could house the old libl'ary building
(presently the toWnship hall) and the former
Hunter house, now vacant and in.the path of the
Griswold Street extension off Main. Both of the
historic buildings are 120yeal's old or older. The
Ford property, which may be donated, includes
land north of the Rouge River and millpond
(shaded in the map above) but not its parking lot
nor Ford Field, which is located east of Hutton
and ,pl'ovided for use by the city fOl'recreation.
See story about the two buildings designated for
the site on Page 8-A .

It probably shouldn't come
as a surprise, but the Oakland
County portion of Northvillethe area with the newest most
expensive
homeshas
younger residents.
According to census data
compiled and released this
past week by the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG),
the
median age groups of males
and females in the Oakland
County section are 17.5 and
22.4, respectively, while the
median age group of males
and females in the Wayne
County section of the city are
31.0 and 38.4~respectively.
Northville's
total
population, 5,400, is pretty
evenly divided between males
and females in both county
sections, SEMCOG reported.
With a population of 2,367 in
the Oakland County section,
1,174are listed as males, 1,193
as females.
In the Wayne
County section, the breakdown is 1,468 males and 1,565
females.
Northville
Township's
population, put at 9,522, includes 4,819 males (median
age 22.5) and 4,703 (26.9),
Average
family size in
Northville Township is 3.53 for
whites and 6.0 for non-whites,
according
to SEMCOG.
Average family size in the
Wayne County section of the
city is 3.27 for whites and 2.00
for non-whites; and in the
Oakland County section, 4.31
for whites (no non-whites
recorded>.
A total of 543 families are
located in the Oakland County
section of the city, 771 in the
Wayne County section. Northville Township has 1,572
families.
Data
shows
Northville
Township has 1,812 housing

Continued on Page 14-A

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL announces its Junior Prom will be held at
the Mayflower Meeting House, 455 South
Main, Plymouth February 19, from 8
p.m. to Midnight. "Color My World" is
the theme of this year's prom, which will
feature entertainment
by the UltraSonics and comedian Glenn Haywood.
Admission will be $5 per couple.
NORTHVILLE WINS-agam-as
word
has been received from the Washington,
D.C., Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Bureau
that the city is to received a hand-lettered
plaque
as a 1971 Distinguished
Achievement Award for its "highly
successful clean-up and beautification activities
for cities
under
25,000
population. "

Ii'.,

LEONARD BROQUET, who lives at
42100 West Eight Mile Road, has been
awarded a Certificate of Appreciation in
recognition of "outstanding public service" as a member of the selective
service board for more than 20 years.
Broquet was one of the draft board
members who were forced to step down
December 31 from their posts because
they had served 20 or more years-the
maximum under new federal laws.
MARCHING MOTHERS collected
$1,852 in the Northville door-to-door
campaign January 27-31, Postmaster
John Steimel, March of Dimes chairman,
reported Tuesday morning. He praised
the organization of Mrs. Al Potts and
Mrs. Omar Harrison, co-chairmen of the
Mothers' March, and all volunteers for
topping last year's collection of $800 by
such a wide margin. The collection also
was far above 1970's of $1,200.
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In Our Town
)

Flu 'Bug' Affects Winter Events
MARY LANGTRY

BURDETTE CHAPMAN

L~
ROBIN FOX

KATHRYN KNUDSON

Engaged
June, 1972,graduate of NorthVIlle High School and plans to
attend
Eastern
Michigan
Umverslty in the fall.
Her fiance, a 1970 Northville
High School graduate,
plans
to transfer to EMU. He has
attended Oakland Community
College and Umverslty
of
Detroit
and is in predentistry.
An August
wedding
is
planned

BURDETTE CHAPMAN
Announcement
of
the
engagement of Burdette Ann
Chapman to Bruce G Allan of
Westland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F Allan of Ann Arbor,
who formerly
hved m Northvtlle,
IS made
by her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Robert
A. Chapman,
846 Grace
Street
The bride-elect IS a 1971
graduate of Northville
High
School Her fiance IS a 1967
graduate
of Devon Manor
HIgh School m Pennsylvama.
He served for two years m the
U S Marine Corps
A July 29, 1972, weddmg
date has been set

KA THR YN KNUDSON
William E.
Knudson of Flint announce
the engagement
of their
daughter, Kathryn, to Gary T.
Gryslewlcz. He is the sqn of
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ted
T.
Gryslewicz of 131 Ely Drive.
The bride-elect
is a 1968
~raduate of the University of
MIchigan and IS a student In
the
medical
school
at
Umverslty of Michigan.
She
expects to graduate in June. Her fiance graduated from
NorthVille High in 1963 and
MIChigan State Umversity in
1967. He received hiS law
degree from Umverslty
of
MIChigan In 1971 and expects
to 15egin working for a firm'in
San FranCISCo, California, in
June.
The couple is planning a
June weddmg

*Alterations
*Dye Work
*Re-weaving
*Tux Rental

graduate of Northville
High
School and will receive her
degree
from
Central
Michigan
UniverSity
thiS
year.
She presently
IS
secretary
of the
Mount
Pleasant
Presbyterian
Church.
Her
fiance
is a J966
graduate
of BirminghamSeaholm HIgh School and is to
receive his master's
degree
from CMU thiS year.
He is
employed
at Central Michigan Community
Hospital.
A June 3, wedding date has
been set.
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SALE

FISH N' CHIPS
CHICKEN N' CHIPS
SHRIMP N' CHIPS
FISH DIN NER
CHICKEN DINNER
SHRIMP DINNER

Only
Only
Only
Only
Only
Only

69'
79'
99'
1.09
1.09
1.29
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Swim Club
Plans Told
Annual meeting
of the
Northville
Swim Club is
scheduled
for
11 a.m.
Saturday in the Northville
City council chambers
Members will receive a full
report on the past year from
the board and will fill four
vacancies on the board by
election The club's expansion
program will be discussed
and status of its investment
Will be reported.
Dane
Trembath,
who
returns as club manager for a
second season, and Denise
Sterner, his assistant who also
IS returrung, will be present

• I

At Club Men's Night

Witch to Entertain
Gundella, the DetrOIt-area
witch who claims everyone
possesses "powers to change
lives, " will entertain members of NorthVIlle Woman's
Club and their husbands at the
annual Men's Night program
at 7 pm this Friday at Northville Presbyterian
Church
A witch who is neither bony
nor dressed in black, GundelIa IS well-known from her
appearances
on Bill Kennedy's Show TIme and J P
McCarthy's Focus programs.
Gundella, who in prIvate
life is married to John Kuclo
and is the mother of four
children,
is an educated
witch She was an elementary
teacher in the DetrOIt School
System for 22 years
She

Auto Focus
Slide Projector
. :\
ff·

completed her undergraduate
work at Central Michigan
Urnversity and Wayne State
Umversity and did graduate
work at Eastern MIchigan
UniverSity and University of
Michigan.
She holds
a
master's degree in education.
A heavy-set woman who
often wears colorful muu
muus, she told Northville
Record-Novi News columnist
Nancy
Dingeldey
. that
"anyone can lift tables or set
chairs rocking If he puts his
mind to It."
Gundella IS described as a
"good witch" and "terrific
entertainer" as she appears
wlth accouterments
of her
trade-a black Widow spider
ring and pendant
She explains
that she
received her witch training at
home as her mother and
grandmother
practiced the
"ancient art" tracmg back to
14th century Scotland. She
claims wltchcraft is a religion

that predates
Christian faiths.

II
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Offer good at Northville Little Caesar's
DINE IN - CARRY·QUT - DELIVERY
168 E, Main 5t
Northville
PHONE 3490556

Jewish

The program .will be introduced by Mrs. George
Merwin. The Reverend Lloyd
Brasure
is to give the
blessmg.
Mrs.
Leonard
Klein,
preSident,
will welcome
guests following the annual
buffet dinner.

Concentrated

shampoo

In

fragrances

as fresh as the gdrUen and mellow

'

tints as fresh as the orchard I
Drenct, your half 10 the Iuxllry of
nature's
most benefleldl extracts

l,,.

•
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•
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DIVISION

OF FOX-5TANLEY

882 WEST ANN

Plymouth

PHOTO

or

Gundella has toured the
state as a storyteller with a
children's folklore series, has
edited a children's column for
the Associated Newspapers,
Incorporated,
in Wayne
County and is the author of
"What's
Cooking in the
Classroom" and "Adventures
m Folklore."
Claimmg descent from the
Green Witches of Scotland,
Gundella is a member of an
active Michigan coven, which
she describes as from two to
13 practitioners of witchcraft.

50el

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA

:
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GOOD FOR

Gundella The Witch Casts A Spell
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FIve
performances
of
"Rain" Will be presented by
the Schoolcraft Community
College drama club beginning
next Wednesday in the college
liberal arts theater
The play, based on W
Somerset Maugham's short
story, "Miss Thompson," will
have Glenn Coleman of South
Lyon as its student director
Judy Utley of Northville is
cast in the strong supporting
rolc of Mrs Horn in the
production.
The now-famous story has a
hotel in the South Seas as the
setting
in which British
sailors
and
American
Marines congregate.
On the
Island of Pago Pago they meet
Miss Thomposn-Sadie-who
has fled the law of California.
Mr. and Mrs. Horn are the
hotel-keepers .•
First produced in America
m 1922, the play starred Jean
Eagle Later Rita Hayworth
starred in the movie.
Faculty
dIrector
of the

NEWCOMERS
Alumni
of
Northville Newcomers Club, an
informal group which gets together
occasionally
to renew acquaintances, will have a coffee at 1 p.m.
this Friday at the home of Mrs. Kent
Mathes, 835 West Main Street.
Any former Newcomer Club
member who has not received an
invitation is asked to call Mrs.
Mathes, 349-7334. Her coffee co-'
hostesses are Mr=>. J. Thomas
Handy, Mrs. Dale Kiser, Mrs.
Joseph Kluesner and Mrs. Kenneth
Rosselot.
"We're very informal and don't
even have dues," says Mrs. Mathes
as she explains that the alumni
group also meets at times with
husbands for hockey game outings
and parties.

Schoolcraft
productIon
is
Ralph Kelly.
The play is open to the
public with performances at 8
p.m February 9 through 12
and at 7 p.m
Sunday,
February 13 Tickets now are
on sale m the college book

_I

News Around
Northville
An appeal is being made for
"audience
participation"
washable children's clothmg
program.
m good condItion forilse at the
,A-I3::'Jp
to OlympIa to,see' tire'
Plymouth State.Home. Mrs .. _ skatmg. show, ':DIsney. on.
Marilyn Keehr of the in- Parade,"
is scheduled for
stitution's
community
Saturday,
February
19
relations department reports
that clothing from toddler-to
A surprrse bIrthday party
size 18 is needed but stresses
last Thursday night at Northat it should
be outgrown
thville Downs feted Jim
clothing "with wear still left."
Spagnuolo of 113 West Main
Mrs. Keehr may be reached
Street Spagnuolo, who was 85
at 453-1500, extension 257, or
years nld Friday, celebrated
area reSidents may call Mrs.
WIth hIS wIfe and friends of
Roger Matthews, 349-7197, a
the famIly
local volunteer, who has ofA special birthday greeting
fered to make pick-ups.
was posted on the tote board
durmg the races He has lIved
A gift of $50 from Dr and
m NorthVille for the past 62
Mrs Ralph Luckett of Noryears
thville was one of several
receivmg the acceptance and
thanks of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees last
week The Lucketts' gift IS to
be added to the college's
general operating fund.

Northville Senior Citizens
will meet at 7:30 p.m
Tuesday
at
the
scoutrecreatIOn
buildIng for a
program with a Valentine
theme
Mrs. Oscar Hammond, new program chairman,
has
planned
the

Set Program
On Africa
"Adventures in Africa" will
be the program topic when the
Womens' AssOCIal:ion of the
Northville
PresbyterIan
Church holds its luncheon and
business meeting Wednesday,
February 9, at 12:30 pm. in
Fellowship Hall
Speaker Will be Mrs Mary
Jane Soucy, A NorthVIlle
reSident, who several years
ago tI'aveled with her husband
and five children to Nairobi,
Kenya, where they lived for
two years
Mr Soucy, a
rr1athematics
professor,
taught m Kenya in conjunctIOn with a program
sponsored by the Columbia
Umversity Teacher's College.
Mrs. Soucy will Illust rate
her remarks with a slide
presentation

MRS. CUTLER

Board Elects
Mrs. Cutler
Mrs James C. (Louise)
Cutler, a NorthVille realtor
who IS aSSOCiated With her
husband m the James C.
Cutler Realty,
340 North
Center Street,
has been
elected to the Western Wayne
and Western Oakland board of
the United
Northwestern
Realty ASSOCiation
Mrs Cutler was elected to
the
three-year
post
m
November and mstalled at the
association's
Christmas
meetmg
Deccmber
18 at
Ralclgh House She has bcen
In
real
estate
since
February, 1966

·Pas!Jj.oIL
..:Cellar.·
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Bath Boutique

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

Division of Long'. Plumbing

Phone 453.5410
116 E. Dunlap

Northville

349·0373

,

store, m the student affairs
office or from any Masque
Player
They are $1 50
Groups of 20 may purchase
tickets at $1 each
Tickets
also WIllbe sold at the door of
the campus theater before
each performance

PRODUCTS,INC

ARBOR TRAIL

,

6.

· ,
Players to Give 'R aln

You focus the first slide
only. The projector takes
care of the other 99 in the
spllI·proof 100 slide round
tray. You advance or reverse
your slides from the remote
control cord. PreCISIon f /3.5
lens and 500 watt ,lIumllla·
tlon for sharp, brilliant piC
tures.

NORTHVILLE

THREE
CITIES
Art Club
elected Phelps Hines, advertising
manager of The Northville Record,
president at its January meeting. He
succeeds
Penny
Wright
of
Plymouth. '
Other officers for the coming
year of the club, which has members
in Plymouth and Livonia also, are
Ann Gentry of Westland, vicepresident;
Wanda
Coury
of
Plymouth,
corresponding
secretary;
Doris Saunders
of
Plymouth,
recording
secretary;
Franklin
York
of Westland,
treasurer;
and Jane Gaitsill of
Northville, exhibit chairman.
ART TRAIN,
the five-car
traveling state-sponsored exhibit of
art works, will be coming to
Plymouth April 19, Hines notes,
announcing plans of the Three Cities
Club to hold a juried show in the

I

I

Plymouth depot concurrently.
The show is being sponsored by
the club with local artists invited to
submit entries.
Art Train is scheduled to be on
view in Plymouth from April 19-May

For Cancer

Little Caesars ~~~i'
168 E MAIN STREET

showed
sought-after
wooden works, others
works and dials and
Terry mantel steeple

At Schoolcraft

CARRY OUT & DELIVERY
DINE·IN AREA NOW OPEN

J?'8EST

BASE
LINE
Chapter
of
Questers Society had a smallerthan-usual attendance last Monday
night at· its annual Men's Night
program as the flu and other
illnesses kept several at home.
Being a smaller group, however,
made it possible for members and
their husbands to inspect closely
many of the 300-plus clocks in Mel
Anderson's home on Dunlap Street,
Mrs. John Burkman reports.
The chapter met first for dessert
and coffee at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Ellison before going
down the street for the demonstration-program. Anderson, whose
hobby has become
a family

business,
clocks with
with brass
choice Eli
clocks.

Need Sheets

An urgent appeal for old
cotton sheeting is being made
by the Michigan
Cancer
Foundation which needs the
material for volunteers to
make into dressings.
Mrs. Edward Kelly, Northv'ille
area
volunteer
chairman,
In making the
appeal points out that each
month close to 10,000 free
dressings are distributed to
patients in Western Wayne
-County by the foundation.
Part of the shortage of old
sheeting is caused, she points
out, by the increased use of
drip-dry materials which are
not so absorbant and. not
satIsfactory
for dressings_
Old-fashioned
sheets
of
muslm or percale are the ones
needed. but they don't have to
be white Colored sheets are
acceptable,
she
notes.
MARYLOU~ELANGTRY
Mr and Mrs EdWin R. Donations should be washed
but do not have to be ironed.
Langtry
of
712 Thayer
Donations may be taken to
Boulevard
announce
the
the foundation office or left
engagement
and wedding
with Mrs Kelly, 44009Brookplans of their daughter, Mary
wood Drive in Brookland
Louise, and Richard Douglas
Farms. She asks that anyone
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
with donations call her at 349Wilham H. Ross of Rochester,
4170 so that she may be home
Michigan
to receIve them.
The bride-e lect is a 1967

Dry Cleaning

112E.Main
Northville

Historical Society member, Mrs.
Jack Scantlin, were others. Mrs.
Scantlin, who has just returned from
a visit to Florida, wonders if she
picked up the "bug" there.
'
Also hit on The Record staff
were Mrs. Seth (Dawn) Whitmarsh
and Sandy Nichols, who also works
at Kroger check-out and attends
Schoolcraft Community College!

Mr and Mrs.

ROBIN FOX
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Fox
of 24380 Glenda A venue announce the engagement of
their daughter, Robin Roann,
to Brian C. Jones. He IS the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jones of 46930 Chigwldden.
The bride-elect IS to be a

*Quality

By JEAN DAY
WHO SAYS it isn't an influenza
epidemic?
Anyone bedded down with the
"bug" can take comfort that he has
lots of company-even
Governor
Milliken was reported
missing
engagements last week as he battled
the flu.
Locally, I was in "good company" last week with Mrs. John
Begle. Another garden club member, Mrs. George Miller, came down
with it right after Christmas after
assisting Mrs. Charles Ely in her
Christmas Trims shop. Mrs. William
Switzler,
Northville
Branch,
Woman's
National
Farm
and
Garden Association president, was
another victim.
Others included Northville High
School's popular art teacher, Roy
Pederson,
and the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of Northville
First United Methodist Church who
barely made it to the silver anniversary
reception
the church
planned for him and his wife. Fran
Gazlay
and fellow Northville

l

102 W. Main-Northville

349-6050
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Idea Breaks 'Time Slots'

STITCHERY-8urrounded by first graders, Mrs. Dale (Mary Ann) Beltz
shows students how to sew designs they have sketched. Mrs. Beltz is one of
eight mothers who work with Mrs. Nancy Fieldman's class.

11 on Dea.n's Lists

Students Take Honors
have also earned'places on the sophomore; and Pamela R.
Underhill of 7050 Angle Road,
honors hst
Six students among ap- a freshman
proxnnately 3,100 who were
To be eligible
for the
named to the honors list are
honors
list
a
Joy M. Barnum of 46151 academic
student
must
have
a
Bloomcrest Dnve. a iunior;
cumulative grade average of
Nancy A Burt of 21410 Lujon
"B" or better for hIS entire
Drive, a freshman, Martha A
college career.
Eddy of 312 Randolph Street,
a junior, EdIth A. Rayner of
The straight "A" list is
52370 Jamestown
CIrcle, a
based upon fall semester
grades without regard to
cumulative averages

EIght area students have
been named to the academic
honors
list
at
Central
MichIgan UniversIty for the
1971 fall semester.
Two are among the 501 who
received
straight
"A"
averages. They are Charles
G Keegan of 18725 Valencia
and David M Maxwell of
27164 Meadowbrook Road.
Both are semors at CMU and

Church Youths
To,', Hell,r Inm,ate";j'"

Students
achieving
academic honors are among
14,741enrolled at eMU for the
semester which endedin
Decemoer'
C

Mrs Fieldman said she
A few desks line the walls of
finds the students are writing
the room.
Bookcases and
more and better than they dId
shelves separate tables which
at the begmning of the year
have become learning cen"Each child IS reading a
ters. Teacher, students and
book we have at the school or
other "helpers" sit on floor
one he brought from home.
going over readmg, spelling
The
students
are
and math
more creative, too," she said
To the untrained eye it's
Each student learns a new
confusmg. To-the student it's
word everyday -- a word he
school. To the experts it's an
has asked to learn. It might
open classroom
be "chalkboard" or "side,"
"I first got the idea when I
The word the student asks to
went back to school at
learn usually IS incorporated
Eastern
Michigan
and
m a story he is wnting in hIS
Oakland Umversity,"
comJournal
mented Mrs. Nancy Fleld"The open classroom is
man, first grade teacher at
really
an
integrated
Amerman Elementary.
clas5room," she explained.
"The open classroom has
"There are no time slots and
been used with great success
chIldren are readmg, wnting,
in England and I decided to
drawing, counting all day"
try it here," she explained. It
Mrs Fleldman begins each
was also tried m the United
day by meeting with all the
States in the 1930's
students They dIscuss what
Mrs Fieldman, who has
they've done the previous
been teaching elementary
day, what they plan to do
grades for 11 years, studied
durmg the day and any new
the open classroom concept,
experiences they've had. In a
designed and operated her
group, they read a story the
kindergarten
room
at
class has wntten from a
Moraine last year using the
concept and even went to group expenence.
England last spring to view
Throughout the day, other
classrooms in their schools
"meetmgs" are held to find
"There's
a little more
out how the
class
is
guidance in my classroom
progressing
than m England's
open
"There
are very
few
classrooms," Mrs. Fleldman
behavlOrproblems," she said,
commented
"The mdIvldual
and how he learns is im- "because the students are
domg what they are inportant and he IS guided
terested in When they tire,
toward goals."
they SWItch subjects."
Rather than holding mass
By keeping records of each
instruction periods in math,
child's progress, she know.s
reading, spelling and other
exactly where each is ill every
subjects, Mrs. Fleldman lets
each student decide what he is subject
gomg to leam during a given
time period
Havmg taught first grade
"Students must learn to' previously m a tradItional
make decisions for themclassroom, Mrs Fieldman
selves," she said:
The only fmds the open classroom
"musts"
a student should
more satisfying "Traditional
complete each day are math,
classrooms
stress
group
printing, reading, word bank
readmg, math and other
(flashcards
geared to the subjects
individual student) and the
"For
one-third
of the
Journal
students it's a review, for
The
Journal
mcludes
another thIrd it's at their level
drawing a picture and wnting
and for the other third It'S
a story to go with it, using
over their heads"
words the cillid knows
How do the parents feel
Optional lessons include a about the new concept:
reading conference, phonics,
"When it was new they were
poeJ:ry, experIence
story,
apprehensIve,"
she
exstpry writ1~g and art
jllamed
"The parents wer;,
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was sentenced for first degree
manslaughter
which was
later reduced
to second
degree and then eventually he
was parolled.
Baker discovered Christ in
his life during his stay in
prison and is now witnessing
the Christian way of life.
Refreshments
Will be
served following the meeting
and a dance is planned. The
evenmg WIll last 10 p.m.

A joint
church
youth
program, featuring a talk by a
former prison inmate, will be
held Sunday; February 13.
The meeting will be held at
Our Lady of Victory social
hall, 770 Thayer Boulevard,
and begms at 6'30 p.m.
Youths from all area churches are invited to attend.
Featured speaker will be
Frank Baker who spent 16
years bemna pnson walls He

~
/"

Help Us Honor
Your Valentine
Everybody has a Valentine, and we'd like to know
about yours THIS WEEK. In the February 9-10 issueduring
the "sentimental
season"-the
Sliger
newspapers WIll publish your tributes and provide
dInner out for two for Valentines selected as "most
worthy" from South Lyon, Brighton, Northville-NoVlWixom areas.
Just drop us a line or so about a person you know
who is a real Valentine, someone who cares about
others. Itmay be a scout leader, a helpful fnend, a son,
a daughter, a parent-anyone
who gives loving care.
Time IS growing short. Don't miss a chance to say
"thank you" to these speCial people who make living
nicer Get your note to the newspaper office by this
Friday It must be in the office by this deadline-then
you're a Valentme yourself!

~

Karlton R. Weber of Northville is among the outstandmg scholars on Alma
College's Term Honors List
for thefirstterm of the 1971-72
academic year.
Weber, a freshman at Alma
College and a graduate of
Northville High School, is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Elmer O.
Weber of 20360Woodhill Road.
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Dr. Borusch are considered
experts on this relatively new
concept
of
classroom
organizatlOn
and
111dividualizing of mstruction,"
a spokesman for the PTA
said.
A Video tape of the children
in the 1972 "open classroom"
Will be shown
with
a
discussion period following.
Refreshments
will
be
served and babysitting will be
available for children between the ages of two to five.
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Values up to $40
t •
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BEGINNING THE DAY-Mrs. Nancy Fieldman
begins each morning by meeting with students to
explore what they plan to do during the day and
to discuss experiences they have had the
previous day.

CHILDREN'S
FASHION BOOTS
SNOW BOOTS
Reg. $13 Value

STRIDE RITE'
SNOW BOOTS
Reg. $13 Value'

BIG SAVINGS
.JULIANNE

MORELLI

Open Thursday Night 'til 9

,1
....

:~::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::.:.:::::.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::';:

B.F. GOodrich

Reg. $19 V I
a ue

,.NI...., WIT" Tnlt

349-0838

•
oot.no

Waterproof Zipper

00 Per Year In MIChigan :;::
$8 00 Elsewhere
:::.

William C Sliger, Publisher ~~;~

B.f. GOodrich B

Reg. $35 Value

RIGHT NAIR STY...
CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

......
".,c'B'O'OT
by Jacqueline - Connie

::1'",",,",1 ~
•

MATH GAME-Kathy White works on math while connecting numbers to
for01 a picture.

WOMEN'S
DRESS BOOTS

i~: ~J...+,--It/tJ7iP...~;
_£~1'~:-,\
~

"At hrst, parents were
skeptical.
One
even
requested a transfer but then,
after learning
what
the
concept was aiming to do,
changed his mind
"Now I'm getting letters
from parents praising the
open
classroom,"
Craft
commented

SALE

/' PT A to Discuss
Open Classroom
Amerman PTA will explore
the "open classroom" at its
February 8 meetmg beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Speakers Will include Mrs
Jack (Nancy) Fieldman, first
grade teacher at Amerman,
and Dr. Barbara Borusch,
professor
of
education
specializing
m elementary
curnculm
at
Eastern
Michigan University.
"Both Mrs. Fieldman and

beyond his level he gets bored
and hates school
He feels
he's falled"
Amerman
Principal
William
Craft
said
the
"students m Mrs. Fieldman1s
classroom love school She's
glvmg them the self-direction
they need and she knows
exactly where every child is

M

Robert L. Armstrong, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Armstrong, 44217Wyngate Lane, a
senior at Denison Umversity,
Granville, Opio, has· been
named to that school's 1970-71
Dean's List by\maintaining an
average of 3.0 0t better for the
entire academi<:,,¥ear.

Juhanne Morelli, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Morelli, 21715Rathlone Drive,
has been named to the dean's
list at Madonna College for
the spring semester.
Miss Morelli, a science
major and an all-A student,
also is employed at St. Mary
Hospital
She is an accomplished pianist, in addition

concerned and I had several
meetmgs With them to tell
them exactly what I was
trymg to accomplish
"Whether they read or not
ISImportant," Mrs Fleldman
saId, "but more Important is
how the child feels about
mmself and how he feels
about school If he's pushed

Northville

124 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Services Sought for Major Shopping Center

I
\
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Construction of Novi's first major commercial center may
begin this summer if arrangements can be made with the
city for water and sewer facilities.
Albert WeiSS, a Farmington engineer representing NoviTen Associates, appeared before the Novi council Monday
night seeking assurances that utIlities would be available at
Novi road and Ten Mile.
The Novi-Ten group proposes to begin its development of
the 130-acre former Irwin Orchards' property on the
southeast corner with a complex of stores including a major
supermarket, drug store and three to fIve auxiliary shops.

First stage of the project would include about 48,000 square
leet of retail space. The second stage, slated to follow within
two to four years depending upon population growth, would
provide another 100,000to 300,000square feet of store area on
the 30-acre commercially-zoned corner parcel.
Weiss noted that the total 130·acre site is zoned for commercial, professional office and industrial use.
"We think it promises to provide the community with both
needed services and tax base," he told The News this week:.
The 14-acre office area fronts on Novi Road south of the
commerCIal site, while the 95-acre industrial section fronts

on Ten Mile east of the commercial zone and extends southward along the railroad.
Weiss said the start of the shopping center depends on the
availability of utilities (water and sewer). Once started he
e~timated the first stage would take nine to 12 mont~ to
complete.
The. initial development, approximately six stores, would
be bullt on a 10-acre L-shaped parcel behind the existing
Irwin Orchards' building on the corner. The new center
would have access from both Ten Mile and Novi Roads
Weiss stated.
'
When services are extended to the location, they will in

all probability come from the east across 10 Mile Road, City
Manager George Athas said Wednesday. A Huron-Rouge
Sewer System interceptor is now running parrallel to the
railroad tracks that cross 10 Mile and water lines have been
extended as far as Meadowbrook Glens subdivision.
Both the source and the financial-means of extending
services are still under investigation, however. Athas said a
special assessment could be levied or a pay-back agreement
with the Novi-Ten group might have to be worked out.
As to whEmwater and sewer might be available, Athas
would only sayan "educated guess" would be within the
year.

Athas Says

'Taxes Go
A long Way'
Page 4-A
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By GEORGE ATHAS
Novi City Manager
Every year about this time the same comments are heard
in the municipal offices Not just in Novi, but throughout the
state of Michigan You have all heard them and we have all
said them; "these taxes are ridiculous," "what do they do
with all the money?", "you would think for all the money we
pay, we would get a little more service."
Maybe the time has come for someone to tell it like it really
is. It is my firm belIef that only one out of every fifty tax
payers has any Idea what they really pay to the City of Novi;
and just what they get for their money. The average house or
homeowner in the city pays approxnnately 26 cents per day
which IS about half the cost of a pack of cigarettes or three
bottles of coke This boils down to a little over one penny per
hour
Of.the three major categories; County, School and City, the
smallest "take" IS by the City of Novi. .
Presummg you paid $50,000for your home and it is properly
and legally assessed at50 percent of its current market value
(which, inCidentally, is a state law) your total tax, presuming
you are m the Novi school district is $1,203.76. Of this the city
receives only $16250 or 44 cents per day. Based
on a twenty-four hour day, this is a little over one and threequarter cents per hour.
InCidentally, there are not that many $50,000houses in Novi
yet
Just what are you getting for your one and three-quarter
cents per hour First, and probably most important, you
receive 24 hour a day service of seventeen police officers, 4
polIce cars plus 24 hour dispatch service. You also receive 24
hour a day fife protection includmg six pieces of fire fighting
equipment which, by the end of this month, will be located in
two buildings. You also receive the services of ten people in
the Building Department, three people in the sewer department, six people in the Department of Public Works (roads)
, as well as the service of a nme man (free of charge) Planning
'BOa~"asix mafl-Board of Allpeals, a three man B$lll.rdof
, Review and a current twelve man ({ree of charge) ROl!d.
CommiSSIOn
There is also a Library Board and a Community Building
Board.
For the same one and three-quarter cents per hour you
receive the serivces of an Assessor and a secretary and a
complete record keeping service in the person of a City Clerk
and two deputy clerks as well as of a City Manager and
secretary, a City Treasurer, deputy treasurer and a switchboard operator.
"
Last, but certainly not least, the intensive service of the
City Council and the mayor also are available for the same
one and three-quarter cents per hour. You also receive the
services of two of the most prestlgious firms in the United
States, VilICan-Leman, our planning consultants,
and
Johnson ana Anderson, our consultmg engmeers, as well as
the service of one of the most experienced city attorneys
anywhere in the midwest.
Now, as to your $16250. If you had one fire call during the
tax year, that costs the City $200.00 in man and materi2.l
hours Not being a profit making organization, this is a "raw
cost figure." In thiS instance the City has lost $37.50. If vou
receive one polIce call you have eaten up approximately ten
days tax payment.
,
There ISno questIon that taxes, per se; are high. But all too
often we have a tendency to point a finger in the wrong
direction There is not anywhere a better "bargain" than
what you, as a tax payer in the City of Novi, receive for your
money.
But let's go one step further. NobodY really wants apartments or mdustry. Sure, they are necessary but lets keep
them limited so that we can have a nice country atmosphere
to live in The blunt, harsh truth of the-matter is that single
famIly homes on large lots are a loser. The only people who
do "pay their way" are apartments and industry.
So that I will not be accused of being prejudiced, I am using
my own subdIvision for this example.
The total CITY
TAXES in my subdiVision for 1971-72(and keep in mind this is
the total for the entire subdivision) were $16,321.00.I will let
the reader decide how much fire, police and building dept.
calls this subdivision had. The total city tax for
Michigan Tractor, as an example, was $18,300.74and as near
as we can tell, they have had no fire calls, one police call and
no other services.
It is not the intention of thiS article, in any way, shape or
form, to belittle or play down the single family homes. But,
the time has come when the people of Novi should realize
where their tax dollars go and it's fairly obvious that the
biggest percent does not go to the City of Novi.
The amazing thing is not the fact we are paying too much
for our service. The amazing thing is that you are getting as
much for your dollar as you are.

State OK's Annexation
Cuts Township
To One Section

Brookland
Farms
sub- by at least 25 percent of the
diVIsion is all that remains of registered voters.
The petition must be obNovi Township as the State
Boundaries
Commission
tamed during the 30 day
\
Wednesday approved the City period between the time the
of Novi's petition to annex the Commission "declares"
its
~
other seven parcels of land
"findings of fact" and the
that comprise the present
da te specified in those "fintownship.
dings" as to when the anAt the same time, the nexation becomes effective.
Boundaries Commission left
Approval of the "findings of
little doubt that they would fact"
regarding
the an- ,
not approve the city's petition
nexation of the seven parcels
to annex Brookland Farms
approved
Wednesday. has
when it comes before them at been set for March 1, 1972.
a later date, thus bringing an Because the seven parcels
end to the township form of contain fewer than 100 pergovernment
withm
the ,sons,
however
thost!
boundaries of NOVlrJn-- ;--,
i resfdentS·cannof£~e6.ti'o'n
• an election.'
. '<' l
III it wa,s,CommissIODer,Irv;ing
The Boundaries
ComRozIan who indicated that the
Commission would approve
mission
announced
their
the Brookland Farms an- decision regarding the annexation of the seven parcels
nexation proceedings
at the Holiday Ann in Far"The filing of an additional
mington,
Wednesday,
petition
by the city for
Brookland Farms
was an January 26
Speaking for the Comimportant
consideration
in
our deciSIOn to approve the mission, Rozian outlined its
initial petition," he said, "as
considerations.
mile, stretching from the railroad tracks along
we felt it is important that
"It is the concensus that this
Novi Road on the south to Adell Industries on the
annexation should be grantea
Brookland Farms not be left
as petitloned," he said. "We
hanging by itself."
north and from Clark Street on the west to Novi
would unquestionably reject
Rozian
also
urged
Diug Store on the east. Estimated cost of the
Brookland Farm residents not -the request if we were asked
project is $70Q,OOO.
to create a new city out of the
to exercise their right to veto
seven scattered parcels, none
the Commission's decision,
of which is large enough to ../
when it is made, with an
election, as annexation is fend for itself."
"And although the subessential to their ultimate
benefit.
Continued on Page 7-A
If and when the Commission
does approve the city's annexation
petition
for the
suodivision, the residents of
the area to be annexed can
overturn that dcision through
an election.
According to the procedure
laid down by law in ancerning road financing came
return
tor council's
conbefore the council Monday.
Sideration of their request to nexation proceedings, some
time after the Commission
City Manager George Athas have their taxes collected
announces its decision at an
mformed councilmen of a twice a year instead of once.
adjudicative
meeting that
Novi's first State of the City
request from Superintendent
decision, and the reason for it, Report, destined to become an
The School Board would like
of Schools Thomas Dale, for a
annual event in years to'
are put in a written document
joint meeting between the their taxes
divided
and
come, was well received by
called the "findings of fact
council and the Novi School collected in both the summer
city counCil Monday as the
and order." In these "findings
Board.
and the winter.
department heads gave an
offact" a date is set· on which
Although no further
inThe council also received a
the annexation will become
accounting of their departformation
regarding
the letter from the Michigan
ments' past accomplishments
effective.
purpose of the meeting was Department of State HighI
and future goals.
presented, it can be safely ways approving the use of
If the area to be annexed
1
The reporting departments
con tams more than "100
assumed the school board is state major highway funds for
were
as follows:
John
persons" they can legally
willing to discuss possible the paving of Meadowbrook
Earl
acceptance of a share of the Road between Nine and Ten
require an election by sub- Merrifield, assessor;
Bailey, building and safety
cost for paving Taft Road in Mile.
mitting a valid petition signed
department; Mable Ash, city
clerk; Frances Gow, controller; Fred Loynes, fire
chief; Lee Begole, chief of
police, Edward Kriewald,
sewer and water - D.P.W.;
and
Geraldine
Stipp,
treasurt'r.
"The purpose of this is to
tell you what we've been
Within four days of Its in- on Wixom Road heading
Sprenger, who blocked the
doing. how we've spent your
ception on January 24 the
toward 12 Mile Road where
intersection where the trio
funds and what we need in the
newly-formed
investigative
they then turned and drove
were stopped to prevt'nt any
future," said City Manager
west on 12 Mile.
arm of the Wixom Police
chance of escape.
Sprenger's
suspicion was
Department,
with Sergeant
Sprenger found the driver of George Athas.
Much of the dialogue --........
aroused because of the close
Wallace
Sprenger
at its
the lead car had no operator's
centered around the effect of
proximity of the vehicles to license and neither driver had
head, made its debut III a
the gowth of the city on the
series of arrests involving two the area where 10 other cars
a registration.
various departments and the
were found abandoned and
stolen autos and the charging
A check of the cars and
need for increased equipstripped, and the fact that all license plates revealed both to
of a Detroit
man
for
ment, personnel and revenue
of the stripped vehicles were
possession
of
untaxed
be stolen.
to prOVide the services for
the same make - all Chrysler
cigarettes.
Two
juveniles
were
Novi residents.
.
./'
products - with Michigan
Neal Durham, a Detroit
remanded
to
juvenile
City assessor Merrifield"""and Ohio license plates. One authorities and Durham was
resident, and two juveniles
began the presentations with
of the cars spotted Thursday
have been charged
with
taken to Oakland County Jail.
an appeal for increased inby Sprenger had Ohio license
possession of stolen property,
Sami H. Poota, a Detroit
dustry in Novi.
'
two cars, in excess of $100 plates. The rash of prior car
resident and owner of Wixom
Commenting on the ratio'of
thefts all took place in the General Store, was arrested
Sprenger reported.
,
area
of Friday,
Sprt'nger
said that on southeastern
January
28, foJ:. residential and agricultural
bases to the industrial base,
~
Michigan and Toledo.
January 27 about 2:30 p.m.,
possession
of
untaxed
Merrifield said, "The ratio is
.,
while
taking
two
new
Sprenger stopped both cars
cigarettes over a value of $50,
not good. The residential and
~
a felony.
patrolmen, Bruce Kirlby and
on a routine traffic check at
Tim O'Shesky, on a tour of the the corners of 12 Mile and
Twenty cartons, about 200 agricultural base is much too___
high."
\
-...."
Wixon area, he observed two Napier roads.
Continued
on
Page
7·A
Continued
on
Page
9·A
ca rs traveling close together
"It was just a hunch," said

for

SEWER LINE-Construction is underway on the
Grand River-Novi Road Sewer Trunk. The line
was ordered by the State Water Resources
Commission some five years ago when it cited
Novi for polluting the nearby lakes and streams.
This new loop will cover approximately one-half

I-Mill Issue Set in Novi

City to Vote on Roads

Novi voters will be asked to additional millage, the tax
approve a one mill hike in • mcrease
coming later to
taxes to be used specifically
finance the rest of the road
for street and highway im- Improvement plans.
provements
The council, however, was
The one mill figure was reticent about beginning a
arrived
at in a special
total road program without
Saturday morning meeting a first having a voted millage
week ago and offiCially ap- Increase, and while there was
proved by the council Mon- general concensus
among
day.
council members
that a
The millage increase is millage should be levied,
directly related to the city's
there was some question
road improvement program,
about how much millage and
whIch calls for pavmg of all for what length of time it
city roads beginning with Taft should be continued.
and Meadowbrook
At the Saturday meeting,
As originally proposed by the cou ncil settled on the one
the
Road
Improvement
mIll figure for an mdefinite
Committee, the paving of Taft period of time, as long as
and Meadowbrook would be deemed necessary
by the
accomplished
Without any council.
Monday's action "oncerned
approval
of a resolution
speCIfying the wording of t!.Ie
." Odd mIllage" amendment
to the city charter It is this
amendment-which authorizes
the council to levy the one millwhich voters will be asked to
approve.
occupied by non-whites, 483 of males is 24.3 and the
Presently, NOVl reSidents
Median value of homes in
are owner-occupied, and 125 mPdian age of females is 25.4. are taxed on the basis of 6.5
Novi is some $6,000 greater
are renter-occupied.
mills per each dollar of
than homes located in Wixom,
Of the Wixom homes, 587
In Wixom, where the total
assessed valuation. As 6.5
according
to census data
are single family units, 53 are
population is put at 2,010, the mills is tlle maximum amount
disclosed this past week by
multi-family units, and none
median age of the 984 males is of millage the council can levy
the Southeast
Michigan
are mohile homes. In Novi,
26.5 and the median age of the as specified
in the city
Council of Governments.
2,297single family units exist,
1,026 females is 27.0.
charter, it was necessary to
Value of owner occupied
166 are multi·family units,
amend the charter to allow
homes in Wixom is put at
Of Wixom's population, 67.5 the millage increase.
and 295 are mobile homes.
$20,110, with the median rent
percent of the persons 14
Of the 514 families
in
Due to the uncertainty as to
at ~120., while in Novi the
Wixom, the average size is years and over are married,
the date of the state spring
median value of' homes is
3.69, while the average size of 5.8 are widowed, 2.9 are
primary,
the council was
$26,520. No median rent is
the 2,441 families in Novi is
divorced, 0.8 are separated,
unable to set a specific date
shown for Novi.
and 23.0 have never been
3.81.
Figures show 2,809 housing
for the election, saying only
married. In Novi, 68.6 percent
Novi's total population is
that the amendment will be
units in Novi, with 0.3 percent
submitted to the electorate on
occupied by non-Whites, 2,:1.14 pegged at 9,850, with 0.4 are married, 5.8 are widowed,
2.9 are divorced, 1.2 are
percent non-white. Of the
the date of the first state
owner-occupied
and
462
and 21.4 have
total, 4,932 are males, 4,918 separated,
primary election.
renter-occupied. Wixom has
are females. The median age never been married.
Two other matters
con661 housing units, none are

Top Wixom in Value

Novi Homes Lead

Council

Hears

Reports

In Wixom

New Police Unit Shines

l

~
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Harris Poll:

Child Care
Class Set
A new curriculum offering a
two-year career program in
child care next fall received
the green
light of the
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees last week.
According to officials, the
program will be offered in
cooperation
with Wayne
County Community College
which teaches the technical
core
classes,
while
Schoolcraft
students
take
their general education core
"lasses here.
Potential initial enrollment
is pegged at 50.
The child care worker
curriculum
will prepare
students to work with children
as cottage parents, house
parents,
children's
supervisors,
camp counselors,
..... nursery school workers, day
care supervisors and in other
roles, officials explained.
The new program resulted
from the efforts of Roland
Anderson. business educa tion
director, and Jon Adams
/dean
of applied sciences. It
previously gained approval of
the State Department
of
Education and the Schoolcraft
Curriculum
Instruction
Committee.
The program requires 65 to
69 credit hours, with English,
ma theIjlatics,
biology,
speech, . political
science,
psychclogy,
sociology and
phYSIcal education to be taken
at Schoolcraft, and 30 hours in
child care technology to be
taken
at Wayne County
'community College.

'

oS

RECORD-NOVI

'Smallest Plurality' Seen
pIvotal groups---suburbs
of delicate political tact
number of whites who think
Nixon has jumped from a 5 to
"He does not have a deep
the northern
states,
the
blacks have lower moral
a 16point lead among the over
reservoir of strong personal
college educated, the over
values
than whites
has
withdrawal IS still too sloW. $15,000 group, has moved
appeal <Hooper said Nixon
$15,000 CItizens, and indropped from 55 to 40 percent,
"Confidence in the Thieu
from a 14-point deficit to even
has 'zilch caflsma')
to fall
dependent groups
that blacks smell different
regime has shrunk to under
up among the 113-20year aIds,
back on as an article of faith
In short, "the young could
one in four Americans. Even
and
has
gained
c-om- (down from 60 to 48 percent),
And the outcome today would
beat PreSident Nixon unless
if he (Nixon) extricates this mensurately among the in- that blacks breed Cflme down
appear to hinge on a slim,
he
contmues
to
neutralize
from
45
to
27
percent."
country from the war, Mr. dependent voters.
Another
marginal 4 or 5 percent of the
them-mainly
on
foreign
A
"sleeper
issue"
in
a
close
Nixon is unlikely to win many
indication is that he has
electorate that could give one
policy
ground.
The
election, said Harris, may be
votes for his handling of moved from 5 points behind in
candidate or the other betDemocratic chances will ride
Vietnam.
At best he can the suburbs, where many of the question of environmental
ween 44 and 49 percent of the
chiefly on Mr NIxon's success
escape a Lyndon Johnson
controL "When put to the test
these new, affluent,
and
vote"
or failure to accomplIsh this
in a direct chOice of fewer jobs
type political disaster on the young and independent types
in their own commumty to cut
issue."
live, to a 9 point lead.
down on air and water
Nevertheless, Harris said
"So it is a mistake to unNixon is making political hay derestimate
the impact of pollution versus more jobs
by neutralizing public opinion foreign policy on the 1972 and a lesser effort on the
environment,
the public
on the war by taking radical
elections
It just could be
~~~
comes down 53-37 percent on
steps in foreign policy in an Richard
Nixon's
secret
the side giving environmental
effort to de-escalate the Cold weapon-if he does not wait
HOME FURNISHINGS
War.
too long to liguidate U.S. in- control a priority over jobs."
That is not to say that jobs
"Probably
the
most
volvement in Vietnam"
or the economy will not be
dramatic reversal of public
"SlIIce 1907"
Just as the law and order
SIgnifICant factors m the 1972
opinion in this country," said
issued failed to surface as the election, Harris noted.
Harris, "can be found on the
I~ AV AlI-A(W~ !
dominate political clout of the
question of U.S. relations with
However, President Nixon
Communist China. Back in 1968Presidential race, so too has successfully convinced
it is unlikely to be especially
1964, the public opposed
the public that he is making
PLYMOUTH
Peking in the UN by a 73-10 telling in 1972, observed
"NORTHVILLE
impressive
gains the thIS
Harns.
Yet,
ironically,
percent, over a 7-1 margin.
825 PENNIMAN
III N. CENTER
area.
"The
public
is
widely
Today by better than 2 to 1, Americans are clearly con- behmd the President's Game
453-8220
349-1838
cerned about safety on the
CHILDREN'S PRVGRAM-Geri, the magic
people now back what has
Plan II. .. (but) they have not
streets,
drug abuse, and
clown, will be a special performer here Thur- become a reality. Diplomatic
quite seen enough evidence m
sday, February 10 for the annual fathers- recognition of Peking by this maintenance of law and or- their own pocketbook to make
der. The fact that people
country
is
favored
by
aimos
t
3
the recovery entirely conchildren program sponsored by the Northville
generally
believe
these
to l.
vincing. If prices level out
Presbyterian Men's Club. Open to the public, the
matters are local issues, not
"Public
opinion on the
and unemployment
abases
national, accounts for the fact
program will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a dinner
subject of relations between
some, as many economists
that
law
and
order
did
not
in
the U.S. and Russia has
followed by Geri and her entertaining magic.
thmk will happen, then Mr.
1968 dramatically affect the
changed
almost
as
Men who would like to attend with their children
NIXon may have made a
election
and
is
unlikely
to
be
a
drastically.
Big majorities
miraculous
recovery
are asked to call in their reservations to the
ranging between 64 and 32 factor in 1972, he said.
politically from what looked
church office, 349-0911,by Saturday. Charge is percent
Furthermore,
PresideI\t
WATCH fOR OUR COMPLETE
now
favor
like disaster in July He will
$2.50for fathers, $1.25for children 12 years old agreements
Nixon is not likely to try to not gain many points in this
between
the
capitalize on the fact that
world's two superpowers on
DISPLA Y Of PATIO fURNITURE
economic area. But at best he
and younger.
some 80-percent of the people can neutralize a potentially
such areas as expanding
think law and order has
trade, joint action to prev~nt
fatal negative"
AND ACCESSORIES
broken down because sUch an
the use of nuclear weapons,
Concermng labor, Harris
issue
"is
more
likely
to
work
limiting nuclear weaponry,
noted that George Meany and
negatively
against an inand exploring outer space. A
other labor leaders offer no
cumbent administration than
solid 3 to 2 majority now think
real threats at this hme.
for an 'out' candidate, he said.
substantial
agreements
"Labor leadershIp," he said,
In fact, he added, the ratings
between Russia and the U.S.
"is respected a great deal by
of Mr. NIXonon curbing crime
are viable and by 7 to 1, the
no more than 14 percent of the
and keeping law and order
public, compared with a much
"Chicago Seven," and The public favors them."
Advanced tickets have gone
have sunk to 34 percent
Black Panthers. Kunstler has .
While Nixon has failed to
higher 35 percent who say
on sale for appearances
at
positive
and 61 percent
GARDEN CENTER
become a name synonymous
win any widespread public
hardly or not at all. Wage
Schoolcraft College in early
negative
by
latest
count.
with political trials.
confidence in his Vietnam
increases beyond the gUIde
March by Vincent Price and
Concerning
the
highly
Open as usual.
Admission to these events is peace efforts, he has clearly
lines will go down badly with
William KUIl-stler.
volatile busing issue a similar
$1 for students and $2 for the outmaneuvered
political
American
people.
VmcentPrice, the celebrated
"inconsistency
appears
Salt. Sand. Bird Feedelrs
general public.
Mail order
opponents with his dramatic
"Mr. Meany's endorsement
star of' stage, screen, radio,
evident, saId Harris.
While
tickets
are
available
from
the
efforts
to
improve
relations
in
1972WIllbe
of
questionable
and teleVIsion, will perform
Firewood & Pet Supplies
busing for racial balance is
Schoolcraft College Student
WIth the major communist
value, at least as of this
on March 8. His topic, "The
nota popular Idea in America,
Activities
Office,
18600
powers,
said
Harris,
who
moment
in
ome.
He
will
have
VillainS Still Pursue Me," is a
most people distingwsh the
Haggerty
Road,
Livonia
noted that the President's
terril:Jle trouble delivering his
delightful commentary on the
busing issue from race: Some
48151.
Checks
should
be
made
-positive
rating
on
"working
own rank and fue in defiance
history of villains in theater
CJ:l.Iltsay they don't like
of the Nixon new economic
payable to Schoolcraft Conege~ ~ ~p:r,J:!eflce in the xwortd. ~»as .'
and moVIes .r
."
g
for
racial
purposes,
__ " ~,,"'''''
............
_. JUWPfd)
from 44 to 57 ner316 North Center Northville
policies."
t ,1
",l, WHliamj~"KunstleF.
fI will
-ye - y 45-41"percenfthe public
In
the
final
analysis,
said
lecture on March 14. An atalso says it is willing to abide
349-4211
ce~politicallY, the dividends
Harris, the 1972 elecoon will
torney much in the news, he
busing if it is the law of the
Mr. Nixon is winning from
"rise
and
fall"
on
these
has been counsel to Dr.
this dramatic turn-about in land, and by 61-34 percent a
..........
Martin Luther King, Jr., the
majority
think the U.S.
foreign policy are rich indeed
Supreme Court was right to
For example, on recognition
of Peking, support runs to 70 outlaw de Jure segregaoon in
,•
Plymouth,
Commun-ity
education, reported Harris
percent among the college
.....
Duplicate Bridge Club invites
"At the same-moment that
•
educated, 68 percent among
residents of the Northville
the $15,000 and over group, 65 busing appeared to be rising
area to attend games every
Friday starting at 7:45 p.m. at percent among the under 30 in intensity as a issue," said
Harris, "there has been a
age voters, and 66 percent
the Plymouth Public Library,
dramatic shift downward 111
among political independents223 South Main, in Plymouth.
prejudice
against
-the pivotal, swing groups in white
Everyone from the novice
blacks, with the number of
the election.
to the advanced is welcome
wlutes who thmk blacks are
"It is no happenstance
...
officials said.
,
pushing too fast for equality
either
that since he anThe games are franchised
down
from
64
to
32
percentnounced lus upcoming VISits
by the American Contract
cut in half since 1963. The
to Peking and Moscow, Mr.
Bridge League with free
lessons offered the beginner
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays. Membership has increased in three
weeks from five to ten tables
with room for more
Last weeks winners are:
North-South (l) Madelyn
and Clare Edersole, (2) Hal
and Anne Sterling, (3) Irene
Kuzyk and Betty Olstad, and
(4) Mr. and Mrs. W.R.
Augustine. East-West
(l)
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Zecman (2)
Mr. and Mrs. Al Short (3)
Miss Helen Gilbert and Mrs.
Virginia Bake (a Northville
resident), and (4) Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Yoakum.
Continued from Page 1
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~~ Schrader's
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COMING. • •
March 15th

~"I&ffL
(Jl!l/jruDlo
VOTO ••
Tickets on Sale
ISl For.College Talks
COLOR
A'~Y

SPECIALIZING IN

•

WEDDING
CANDID - mRMAL

• ADULT
PORTRAITS
- CHI~D - GROUP
SERVICEMEN - PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS
-FAST SERVICE

I
o

CALL

1

GL 3-4181

''600 We~t Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of~_!'~;b

}1 .u.,t

f~u

.)

).1{'

.)

-I

l......

Plymouth
STUDIO HOURS

10-530

;;E~vn:~
\.

--

CHAIRS --

TABLES--

- LOUNGE FURNITURE -

Garden Center

\>.

T

,~-J-

~

Bridge Club
Sets Games

:AGow!
WINTER

SALE

ACCOUNT ANT'S

SALE

SAVINGS

EVERYTHING IN THE

up to 20% on selected
groups vf Ethan Allen

STORE

20% to 30% OFF

We're Moving Our Stock
To Make Room For Easter

Club Formed
A new senior citizens club
has been formed in Plymouth,
Ifleeting every Wec;lnesday
from 1 t04 p.m. atourLady of
Good Council Church. Persons wishing additional information may call the parks
and recreahon office at 4531234.

MARY ANN

ANDERSON

AND

634

CRAFT

SOUTH

PLYMOUTH.

SUPPLIES

MAIN
MICH.

It
or : ' •.

Anderson CraB's
ART

,

}

eANKAMERICARD

•

MASTER CHARGE.

OR CONVENIENT TERMS

earthside
Michigan's I.argest Ethan Allen Dealer
with two great stores t? serve you!

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBELT
Just Nonh of Five Mile Ad

PHONe: 422·8770

UTICA

60170 VAN DYKE
Between

N

KODAK

739·6100

PROCESSING

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
NORTHVILLE

9 - 9
9 - 9

Sunday 12 - 5
Tuesday
9 - 6
Friday
9 - 9

Wednesday
Saturday

9 - 6
9 -6

decorating serVICe- measure, cut and install
Shades from MILO'S MOBILE SHADE VAN
Four or more shades -

Webber Photographic St.udio .

S.MAIN

Monday
Thursday

Have representatives to give home estimates

No extra charg~ for installation.

38249 W. 10 Mile at Grand River • Farmington, Michigan 48024
Freeway Shopping Center next to new Holiday Inn

22 • 23 Mil. Rda

PHONE

HOURS

Largest selectIOn of custom drapes

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUI~.MENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN

by an extremely experienced staff

PHONE

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

Open Mon. thru Fri. to 9 - Sat. to 5:30
Sun. 1 to 5:30-for browsing only

complemented

455-7575

46t70

....---_:==============-----'

This graceful Litchfield Rocker in hand·decorated
black with a Nutmeg seat is an authentic replica of
a beloved earl V American design. Now specially
priced during our Winter Sale at only $59.50.

We have the largest wallpaper selections in town

34-

476·6886 or 476·6894
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NOllI
By JEANNE CLARKE
MAW173
Mr. Clarence Renn, for·
merly of Twelve Mile Road, is
very
seriously
ill
in
Bradenton, Florida.
Guests for Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F
Geppert
of Meadowbrook
Road were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Cunningham
from
Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fesler
and their three children have
moved
into the former
Faulkner
home at 44260
Eleven Mile Road from East
Detroit
Mrs. Nellie Rackov. al'companied
by Mrs. John
Rackov and her family, attended the wedding of Mrs.
Rackov's
nephew,
Frank
Mennel, and Christine Lee
Rupprecht last week.
The
couple were married at St.
Kieran Catholic Church in
Utica
and the wedding
reception was held at Burning
Tree Country Club in Mt.
Clemens.
Mrs.
Bessie
Gotro
celebrated her 88th birthday
this past week at the Farmington Convalescent Home.
The celebration
included
cake, punch, entertainment
provided by the Home, and
Mrs. Gotro's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cook of
Twelve Mile Road, were
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
of Twelve Mile Road returned
from a week in Mexico. They
were with a group from the
Michigan
Road Building
Association who flew down.
While there Mrs. Lyke caught
an 8 foot, 130 pound sail tlSh.
Mrs. Russell Button of of
Grand River is recuperating
at her home and she appreciates all the cards, she
has received and also all the
friends who have been visiting
her.
Mrs. Joyce Gornowich.
sister of Bert Harbin, is
spending some time visiting
at the Harbin home on Grand
River.
Mrs. Gornowich is
from Harbor Beach.
Mrs. Hattie Garlick and
Mrs. Mae Atkinson were
Sunday dinner guests of Rev
and Mrs. Dean Parker in
Farmington.
Mrs. rRobert
Clapp
of
.. ~~et
is a patient at
'POIiflac'"Osteopatinc Hospital.
She-is in' the Intensive Care
Unit and her room number is
141, bed number 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dutton
of Royal Oak were Sunday
dinner guess a the Ray
Warren home on Haggerty
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro
of Taft Road attended the
Annual
Banquet
of the
Lapidary and Mineral Club in
East Lar.sing last weekend.
The program included lecture
and slides on the Grand
Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook of

For Students

Twelve Mile Road attended
the graduation party for Mr.
O.J. Sova of Twelve Mile
Road from Lawrence Tech.
The party was held at the
home of Mrs. Beatrice Sova in
Walled Lake.
About 100
guests were present including
Mr. Sova's five sons
Mrs. Bonne
Iseli has
reurned to her home following
her
hospital
stay
at
Providence Hoopital this past
week.
The Dukes and Duchesses
of Northville are planning an
evening at the Meadowbrook
to see the "Odd Couple" .
Dinner will follow the theater
on February 5th. For more
details,
call Marge Mac
Gillivary at 349-S059.
NOVI PIN POINTERS
Mystery game was won by
Marguerita Falin las week.
Pat Crupi bowled a 203 High
game and a 516 Series. The
gals also had lunch at the
Bowling Alley this week and
they plan to do this again in
the future.
Weber Contractors 5l'h 24lh
Kool Kats
44lh 3l'h
Ashley & Cox
40'h 35lh
NoviDrugs
4O'h 35lh
36
HiLo's
40
'n
Nameless Ones
39
39
Sheldon Center TV 'n
40
Daly Restaurant
36
Willowbrook
Market
31
45
Mission Impossible 20
56
Sandy
.Borsvold
won
mystery game this week and
Bernice Semke FINALLY
GOT HER "SOO"pin.
The
Bowling Banquet will be at
the D.A.R.C. and everyone is
requested to watch for further
details.

RECORD-NOVI
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HIGHLIGHTS

Flowers in the Walled Lake
Wixom area, Blanche Clutz;
in the Novi Northville area;
Laree Bell; Hoopital Bed
Committee, Nellie Rackov
and
Hildren
Hunt;
Introductory
Committee,
Kathryn Bachert and Sue
Watson and Publicity, Irene
Staman.

, NOVI JAYCEE 1ST
ANNUAL WINTER CARNIVAL .
ENTRY BLANK

, a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Accolytes
. were Glen Kundrick
and
Randy Huber. Ushers were
Al Murley and Brian La
It seemed good to
Men and Womeos' Quarter Mile Snowmobile Drag Rac~
, Barre.
Feb. 12
have a choir again
the
Leslie Harding
· .19 and over
Entry Fee
$4.00 , Reverend
,announced
that everyone
· .18 and under
Entry Fee
$2.00
,could attend the Ecumenical
Men and Womeos' Snowmobile Obstacle Course Rac~Feb.
Worship Service
at First
13
.. 19andover
United Methodist Church in
Entry Fee
$4.00
Novi School Menu
· .18 and under
Northville. Churches attended
Entry Fee
$2.00
were Holy Cross, Our Lady of
Ice Skating Race
Entry Fee
25
Monday: meatballs
and
Victory Catholic, and First
Ice Fishing Contest
Entry Fee
50
gravy,
mashed
potatoes,
Childrens Dog Sled Race
Presbyterian.
There was
Entry Fee
Free
bread and butter, buttered
combined
church
choir
vegetable, and pudding and
singing.
...
NAME ................••....................................
milk.
Announcements
included
Tuesday: Cook's Surprise.
ADDRESS ....................................•............
the regular Bible Study to be
Wednesday:
Copper
held at the home of Mr. and
Country meat pies and gravy,
CITY
.
Mrs.1 Al Flemming
And
bread and butter,
pickle
fellowship
following
the
slices, fruit cup, and milk.
STATE
~
.
morning service with the
Thursday: Hot dogs, butcoffee hour was under the
tered buns, potato chips,
AGE
_
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Al
buttered
vegetable,
apple
Murley and family
crisp, and milk.
SEX
.
On Thursday choir practice
Friday:
Oven-baked fish
will be held at 8 p.m. at
with tartar sauce, french
SNOWMOBILE HORSEPOWER
.
church. Mrs. Ruth Zimmer,
fries, bread and butter,
choir director, and the choir
vegetable
salad,
fruited
Pre-registration up to Feb. 10.
will enjoy use or new piano.
dessert, and milk.
Further Information ~n 349-5019or 477-3180.
Combines Episcopal Services Appeal,
commonly
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
known as "CESA", is again in
Mail Entry Blank to:
need of money. If you wish to
At their
last
meeting
Novi Jaycees
contribute
contact Father
President
Harold
Ackley
P.O. Box 249
Harding. This coming Sunday
resigned and Vice-President
Novi. Michigan . .48050
will be Scout Sunday at Holy
A. Russell Button is now the
Cross and Pack number
new president. Other oflIcers
237,Father sponsored by the
include Florence
Harris,
Hildred Hunt. Mrs. Nancy their f"Irst aider. While there church will attend in a group
treasurer,
executive
·
d that day.
Liddle was appoin ted liason th ey went tob aggomng an
The Cross - and Crown
secretary,
Pete
Alcala;
officer
and
will
obtain
enhiking.
While
in
the
lodge
they
Publication
is ready
and
recording secretary, Betsey
tertainment, etc.
had a impromptu
fashion
Alcala. Trustees are Russell
A letter was read from Mrs. show with Julie Tobel winning everyone is asked to pick up
Taylor, Dick Bur and Ken
Laney Henderson, junior past as a cleaning lady; Sue Ward
copies in the Nartj:Iex of the
Bassett.
president, who reports she is and Mary Haas worked
church to save postage.
The regular
meeting d of
This group meets the first
enjoying life in Virginia. A together as a ho rse; an d
<t.
'fhursdayof the month at ......
e
ca rd was sen t Byrle Hin es Bre nda B enson an d D e bb y E.C.W. will be Tues ay,
'ded
b
February 8 at 8 p.m.
All
Rosewood
Restaurant
on
who had undergone surgery
Morandi decI
to e twins. woman are invited'to attend.
Grand River at 8 p.m. and is
and is recovering. Following
Members also worked on
NOVI CO-OP NURSERY
th
tin'
W C F·elds
knots and on their campcraft
Special note: they 'will be in
There will be a membership
open to every business man or
e mee g a
..
1
charge of a spring rummage
d
business woman in the city of
movie
was
shown
and
badge.
Th
meeting
on
urs ay,
ref
hm ts
ed b
Troop 165 made plans to go sale.
February 3 at 8 p.m. at the
Novi. A drive for membership
res
en were serv
Y
There is still a need for
Willowbrook
Community
currently
is
underway,
hostesses Mrs. Nan~ Liddle roller skating at the next volunteers Mclean the church
Church. Both parents of the headed by a committee with
and Mrs. Criss Plemons.
meeting. Members also are
and for the Sunday coffee
children are invited. Special
Dick Bur as chairman.
On February 9th at noon planning to visit the Art In- hour. Won't you please take
speaker will be Dr. Hadley, a
there will be a card party or, stitute and see Young Ben
turn and sign up on bulletin
..
PARKS & RECREATION
game of your choice at the Franlilin on Saturday. They
psychologist with the LIvoma
Novi
United
Methodist
held election of patrol leaders
board in the Narthex of the
Public School system He will
church? There also I'Sa lot of
.
Mr. Donald Gorman and Church on Ten Mile. Come and new patrol
names:
spedak on "Blde~avThisio~
of the 3 Mrs. Pete Alcala who atand bring your friends. Each
Flintstones,
Chris Derrick;
empty
spaces
for altar
an 4 year o.
nursery
hould b .
d .ch Peanuts,
Michelle
Stipp;
flowers. Please contact Mrs.
group, which meets at the
tended in the absence of Pete
person s
nng san WI
C
I N b'
Tank.
First Baptist Church corner of Alcala who was unable to
and table service. Coffee and Lepra chon,
aro
eu 19;
NOVI UNITED
Taft and Eleven Mile Road,
participate
attended
the
dessert will be presented by Dingbats, Lori Tuck.
METHODIST CHURCH
welcomed back their regular
conference of the Michigan
Mrs. Hildred Hunt.
BI'l?wnie Troop ~
made
Special speaker on Sunday
teacher, Mrs. Gloria Hopfner,
Recreation and Parks ConThis group meets the fourth ,cannlSters from glumg sea was the Reverend
Paul
and thanked the substitutes
ference for four days in
Tuesday of
month a~ 7 .shells?n tuns ~.
T~ey are
Durham, who substitued for
who were Mrs. L. Norton and Lansing ~t the Olds ~otel: .T~«: .p.m. ~t ~e ~0Vl Co~UIlIty
\collecting re-regJStration dues
the Reverend Seymour who
M.rs.J.npn.
"""_
,,".Ji~!note
speaker
,,::,-was -~ding.:- .. ~t~Bes
all- and:m~eplansto.goroll~
wilIr.etum'tbis'week:'Altar
-'-GiWernorMiBikin. It Wlis.f~t
SeIlll?r Ci~com:t-"Sk~g-~~~ed-qbalte
this."""''flowersw~l!gitenbylMi:and
at... this~. mumty~to JOJD:"'.~c1i,l:"",.,.. ,'. oWeek,.,A\lYi$Qrs..,Y"~~;IMrs.
Mrs. ITaWteII{!l!"'Boy-d in
'-'- NOVI REBEKAH LODGE .....that attendance
meeting and ideas that were
.'
Brown, Mrs. OliVIch as well
memory of Mrs
Boyd's
The Novi Rebekah Club will
brought back will be of much
NOVI GIRL SSOUTS
as leaders Mrs. Derrick and
sister. Greeters we~ Mr. and
meet on Monday February 7
benefit to the local parks and
.
.:7
d
Mrs. Fa~er.
Mrs.
Robert
Kirkwood.
at the hall at noon. Hostess
recreation plans.
BI'?WDIe Troop.161 ha a
Browme Troop 351 started
Ushers were Steve Bell and
will be Mrs. Annie Ortwine.
special guest last week. She work on cootumes for the
. .
was. Mrs . Walter Thompson, a B rowme. a nd F rowme. pay.
I
Ron
FnsbIe. Accolyte was
Other activities
include
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
Tina Wilkins
Visitation on February 3 in
reglSte17d ~
She talked
Judy.Wileinius celebrated her
.
.
Ferndale, regular meeting on
about First A!d an~ banda~ed
birthday by having cupcakes
ThIS. Sunday .starts the 11
Fourteen men and women
February 10 and February 17 braved the elements for the
Mrs. Davey m splints, which for
the
troop.
Belinda
Worship hour With the Sunday
a Potluck Supper is planned.
delighted the girls. The girls
Smithson also brought the school for nursery through
regular meeting last Tuesday
Also everyone is asked to at Novi Elementary School. It enjoyed the entire presentreat pail.
sixth grade at'the same time.
tation and were impressed
The Adult Study group will
please note the District 6 was reported
from
the
with her uniform.
PACK239 VILLAGE OAKS
meet as usual at 9:30 a.m. At
meeting which will be on previous
meeting
in
Brownie Troop 711 com6:30 the United ,Youth
Saturday,
March 4. More December the following slate
pleted its spraying of dried
At the Rocket Derby the Fellowship grades 71H2 will
details on these dates later.
of officers: President, Roy
flowers for bouquets which following boys were winners
meet. On February 6, which
New appointments made at Crites; secretary, Mrs. Dolly
turned out well. They also had for their age groups: 8-year
will be Boy Scout Sunday, all
the last regular meeting are:
Alegnani;
treasurer,
Mrs.
an ice skating party at the
old, Jeff Gras; 9-year old, Jim
leaders and scouts will be
home of Mrs. Gerald Anthony
Wilson; and lo-year old Frank
attending services in uniform.
in
Meadowbrook
Lake.
Leurck. The grand winner
Following they had brownies
was James Wilson.
and hot chocolate. They were
Prizes were awarded for the
accompanied by leader Mrs.
best looking. The following
Gray and Mrs. Donald James.
boys were winners in this
Other plans include visiting
category: 8-year old, Charles
the convalescent
home on Swift; 9-year old Scott Shonk;
February 15. On the 2200,
and IO-year old Greg cain.
they plan to have Sargent
There \vill be a committee
that the school district build
can be accommodated in the
Dale Gross of the Novi Police
meeting,
on
Thursday,
its own nature center.
dormitory
wings and the
Department and his dog.
February 3 at 8 p.m. at the
cafeteria will seat 150people.
Financed completely from
Brownie Troop 519 took home of Ron Pazderski. Plans
Instruction and activities will
the interest earned by the
advantage of the short thaw
are being made for the boys to
take place in the cafeteria and district on a $9.7 million bond
and had a hike around the attend the Shrine Circus
two large rooms, one of which ,issue approved by voters in
school. They plan to make
within the pext two weeks. All
has work counters, tables and 1966, the total construction
finger puppets and perhaps
parents are being contacted
scientific equipment.
cost of the outdoor Center was
use them in a play.
through the den mothers.
$353,000.
Junior
Troop 913 held
Persons with any question are
Informal discussions and
Geology, art, fIre arms
election of patrol leaders and
asked to call Cliff Kirland at
lounging will be situated in
safety, soil and water con- new names. They are as
476-8985.
the main area dominated by a
servation,
astronomy,
follows: Tennie Boppers with
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
floor-to-ceiling natural stone
microocopic studies, plants
Laura Birou; Sour Grapes
CHURCH
fIreplace and large windows
and deciduous trees and wild with Teri Brooks; Smileys
Holy Euchrist was at 7:30
lending
a
feeling
of
life are all studied during the
with
Maureen
Brunett;
spaciousness.
week long program which, for
Dinglings with Patti' Temple.
The rustic design d. the
many students, is also an Scribe is Diane Dinsmore and
center was meant to blend in
experience in being away
Treasurer Terry StlJ,,"le.They
with its surroundings and is
from home for the fIrst time.
also welcomed a new girl,
constructed of cedar l'iding
Principals,
teachers
and
Karen Durocher,
into the
and cinder blocks officials
administrators all take part in
troop last week.
said. The two-story dormitory
teaching the courses.
Troop 1027 talked about
is connected to the main
Six weeks prior to a week at
going camping to Kensington
building by a breezeway. The
"camp",
teachers
start
in April. They also practiced
cafeteria, food preparation
pl"eparing the students for
their lemme sticks and talked
center
and
caretakers
their
"classroom-out-ofabout their camping trip to
apartment are located at the
doors". Hundreds of nature
Sky Hi at Camp Narrin last
opposite end of the main wing.
slides, which will be used for
weekend. There were 20 girls
Soaring school enrollments
instruction, have been taken
who went, accompanied by
in the many school districts
by Miss Barbara Garbutt,
Mrs. Smithson, Mrs. King,
who use the Proud Lake
director of outdoor education
Mrs.
Loynes.
Barbara
Recreation facilites sparked
in the district.
Campbell of Farmington was
the formation of a district
citizens committee appointed
to study the situation, officials
Dr. Albert G. Kalin
explained.
The committee
W1animously recommended

e:~

--

_.

0

Plan Outdoor Center
One of the first outdoor
education centers in Michigan
to be owned and operated by a
school district will open this
month for a series of weeklong "live in" programs for
all sixth grade students in the
Walled Lake School District.
The center, located on the
crest of a hill on an ll'h-acre
site just off Sleeth Road near
Wixom Road, overlooks thick
woods and is adjacent to the
3,500 acres of the Proud Lake
Recreation area.
Not only
will the students have their
own facility but it will have
the advantages of the extensive nature
trails and
facilities at Proud Lake,
according to officials.
In addition to the outdoor
education program for the
sixth graders, which has been
in op€l"ation for the past IS
years, the new center is envisioned as a community
facility. Special activites will
be planned for secondary
students
with scout and
church
groups,
civic
organizations and the community at large being able to
use the center on weekends
later in the year an during the
summer
months,
it was
disclooed.
Approximately 104 students

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

Those wishin~ to send card
to Mr. Byrle Hines may do so
at his son's home at 11475
Marshall Road South Lyon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
The call to worship began
Sunday morning with the
pastor reading I John chapter
1. The Faith Chorus sang, "It
Is Well With my Soul." A solo
by John Maxwell, singing "I
Sing of Thee," was followed
by the pastor's sermon from
Romans chapter 1.
The evening service began
with a songtime. Special music
was a number by the .Joy
Singers under the direction of
John Maxwell Karen Clarke
sang, "I Cannot Fail the
Lord," accompanied by Mrs.
Bernice Stewart and Peggy
Stewart. A duet by Art Salter
and Mrs. Charlene French,
singing
"Moment
by
Moment,"
preceded
the
evening message.
A workers' conference was
planned for Tuesday evening
for all teachers,
assistant
teachers,
departmental
superintendents,
and the
•Sunday School staff.
The Faith Chorus meets
each Sunday evening at 6 p.m.
and Wednesday evenings at
8:30 p.m. for rehearsal.
Easter
music and other
specials are coming up soon
on the rehearsal schedule. It
is important that each choir
member be present at each
rehearsal
The Vera Vaughn Circle
meets Tuesday, February 8 at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr.>.
Irene Scott, 9971 seven Mile
Road. RachelLee, missionary
to Africa, will be speaking.
Those to remember
in

prayer are Bairon Stader's
father who is in St. Mary
Hospital
and Mrs. Fairy
Young in Redford Community
-Hoopital.

New offIcers elected for the~ ~~
coming year at the business-<,
meeting
are as follows:
Deacons - Leo Jude, Lee
King, Royal McCot'mick,
Brent Munro, Cliff Ridenour,
Art Salter,
Dan Thomasj
deaconness
-- Artbut~
,
Bellefeuille,GayeJude,~~~
Thomas,
Louise
Whyte;
church clerk - Gerry Stipp;
moderator
-- Joe Whyte;
treasurer - Cliff Ridenour;
tmancial secretary - Sylva
Ridernaur;
Sunday school
superintendent - Bill King;
Assistant
Superin-,.,-?--'
ten dent
Andrew
Childress;
christian
education
coordinator
-Jeanne
Clarke;
christian
education
committee
Jeanne Clarke, Bill King,
Marty Maxwell, Charlot~
Munro, Gerry Thomas, L~~
............
King, Pat Bellefeuille, Faye
Qualls;
and
nomination
committee - Lewis Deim,
Jeanne Clarke.

1

The
Winning
Women
Retreat is April 21,22, and ~~
It is being held this time at the
London Gardens
Hall in
London,
Ontario.
Registrations must be sent in
within the next few days, so
check with Jackie Wilenius
for details.
Janet
Warren,
Vicky
Brough, Larry King, and Tom
Scainciolo, winners of a yomt~
peoples contest, had a winter
retreat
last weekend
at
Gaylord.
They were accompanied
by the youth
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Whyte. The young people plan
to attend the Billy Walker
Rally on February 19.
~

Ft. Bragg, N.C. - Army
Private First Class Claud R.
Bentley ill, 22, whose father
lives at 41011South McMalIon,
Novi, recently participated in
a week-long field training
exercise at Ft. Bragg, with
fellow members of the 82d
Airborne Division.
PFC Bentley is serving as a
driver with Troop A, 1st
Squadron of the Division's
17th Cavalry. He entered the
Army in March 1969, completed basic training
at Ft.
Knox, Kentucky and was last
stationed in Vietnam.
The private
is a 1966
graduate of Northville High
School.
Navy Airman Apprentice
Thomas A. Manners, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M.
Manners of 18158 Docksey,

N
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:ALL HALF GALLONS:

Podiatrist - Foot Surgeon
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"
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EM RATHERT C~P.C.u.
Why not enjoy. the' extra

Announces

Insurance

the relocation of his (Redford)
Grand River Avenue office to:

Call your

29584 Five Mile Road

Cititlens Man

(near Middlebelt Road)
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I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

Livonia, Michigan 48154
"WE CAN CHECK
RISING CRIMEI"

Telephone

K.. Rathert
\
Bill Thies
110 E. Mllin-349-1122
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Still Only 48e
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Camp
LeJeune,
North
CaroliJIa Marine Pfc. Mark D.
Earl, son of Mr. and ~
Claude O. Earl of 4067010Mile--"""
Road has reported for duty
with Force Trobps, Atlantic,
at the Marine Corps Base in
Camp
Lejeune,
North
carolina.
He will be assigned to duties
as a Cook.
A 1970 graduate of Novi
High School, he joined th/,,'
Marine Corps in July 1971.

OUR WINTER
ICE CREAM SALE
IS GOING ON
RIGHT NO WI

•

I

Northville, graduated fro~
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center in Great
Lakes.
.
A 1970 graduate of Northville High School, he is
scheduled to report to· the
Naval Ait'Teamrea1.''Ehfihin~
Center, Naval Air Station,
Memphis, Tennessee.

FARMS'DAIRY

,

I

In Uniform

CLOVERDALE

.\

i

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
PHONE 349-1580
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,State Considers Goals

Police Blotter
In Township
A routine
traffic
investigation by township police
turned up two men wanted by
Detroit police, one for mur·
der.
Township police Sunday
afternoon arrested
Rodney
Bidwell, 22, of Detroit on a
murder warrant and Charles
L. Blaker, 38, of Southfield, a
passenger in the car, on a
traffic warrant for speeding.
J

According to reports, police
observed the car on Beck
Road south of Sevel1 Mile and
saw Blaker drinking from a
beer can.
The car was stopped by
police and a check showed
warrants out for the arrest of
both.

Both men were turned over
to Detroit police who have
charged
Bidwell with the
stabbing death of a patron in a
bar fight January 13. Bidwell
also was charged by township
" police with driving on a
r
suspended license. A woman
in the car was released
1

Police reported a loaded .22
, caliber rifle was found in the
trunk of the car and empty
beer cans and wine bottles
were inside the vehicle.

Police are looking for a car
reported stolen
from Northville Downs Tuesday night
Ray Liford rJ. Pontiac told
police the car was stolen
between 8 and 1:30 p.m.
Missing is a 1967 burgundy
Buick
bearing
Michigan
license plates JNG-568.

guilty and fined $39. Jude:e
Davis agreed to set aside the
plea and granted a new trial,
court officials said.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation,
Amos
C.
Gardner of Detroit was fined
$104 and ~ptenced to three
days in jaiJllcredit given for
time already served) after he
pled guilty to an added count
FIRE CALLS
of driving while ability imJanuary 30 - 7:16 p.m.,
paired.
Highland Lakes, hay fire.
Gardner, arrested by city
police October 31, had been
COURT NEWS
charged
with
drunken
driving, a charge which was
Russell V. Smith of 16901 dismissed after he pled guilty
Beck Road was fined $104 to the added count.
after he pled guilty to an
added charge of driving while
In district court January 28,
ability impaired.
two Detroit men charged with
disorderly person - profanity
The action came.January25
were each fined $79.
before 35th District Court
Pleading
guilty to the
Judge Dunbar Davis.
charge
were Michael
R.
Whalen and Charles
M.
Smith, who was arrested
Dudley. Both were arrested
December 17 by city' police,
hy city police the previous
had been
charged
with
night
drunken driving, a charge
which was dismissed after he
Samuel J. Hale of Detroit
pled guilty to the added count
was fined $64 after he pled
guilty
to a, charge
of
Clyde E. Hendricks of Flint
drunkenness.
He ' was
was fined $54 after he pled arrested
by city
police
guilty
to a charge
of January 'Zl.
drunkenness.
He was
arrested January 8 by city
police.

In Novi

In Northville
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outstanding violatioDS, was
imed $42 or nine days in jail,
and was turned over to two .
other
departments
with
warrants for his arrest.

In Wixom
Two incidents of larceny
from vehicles parked in the
Ford Motor Company parking
lot were reported by DetrOit
and
Dearborn
Heights
residents this week: with no
suspects as yet in custody in
either case.
A radio was found partially
removed and a set of snow
chains and a hydraulic jack
were reported taken from a
1971Ford pick-up truck owned
hy Richard Lee Thurman,
Detroit, between 3:30 p.m.
January 'Zl and 12:30 a.m.
January 28. Entry was made
throngh the vent window on
the driver's
side of the
vehicle, police reported.
An ignition switch was
reported stolen from the 1967
Ford Thunderbird belonging
to Paul Climpson, Dearborn
Heights, between the hours of
4:00 p.m. and 12:45 a.m. at the
Ford Lincoln Lot The larceny occurred
Tuesday,
January 18.
A rock thrown through a
storm window by unknown
persons
caused
approximately $20 damage to
the home of Violet Ann Huff,
48361 Pontiac Trail, hetween
9:20 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. on
January 2l.

Sessions Preview Test
Following a discovery by
school officials
that some
students purposely did poorly
on the Michigan Assessment
Testing Program, plans have
been made to hold sessions
explaining why it is unportant
for students to do well.
Miss Florence Panattoni,
director of curriculum, said
the sessions will be beld next
year prior to the tests being
given.

state is in the process of
revising the test which each
school district is required to
give to all fourth and seventh
graders.
Moot rJ. the questions asking
for personal and family data
have
been
revised
or
removed, sbe said.
"Eventual1y, the test will be
based on state goals, but they
went at things backwards, I
believe" she commented

"It happened and I hope it
never happens again," she
said of the imdings. "When
the results come back they
won't look good."
However, Miss Panattoni
Continued from Non 1
said Northville is not the first
district where an irregularity
division <Brookland Farms)
has occurred. "Other things
receives some benefit in the
have happened
in other
form of tax base from the
parcels, it is unable to provide
districts.
''The real problem is the
services to thooe parcels.
state has tied the test results
Presently, what services are
to funds," she explained. "If
available are being providoo
a school does well, certain
through other governments."
funds are cut. We did too well
"We would be derelict in our
last year and lost nearly
duties," Rozian concluded, "if
$4000 we recieved in 1970. we allowed eight parcels,
totally
unconnected,
to
That money could have
continue to exist while there is
bought equipment"
a full-service city completely
Miss Panattoni
noted the

"First they came out with the
test and then they determined
what their goals would be."
Districts
have been instructed to come up with
educational goals for every
area at every grade level,
Miss Panattoni said
The
state is also determining
goalc;, reviewing and revising
them.
By 1973, state goals will he
presented to each district

which can then adopt them or
submit for approval goals
they have established on their
own.
Miss Panattoni said she is in
the process of developing a
committee to draw up performance
objectives
for
Northville.
"The goals must be more
localized. One pian can't fit all
the districts in the state," she
commented.

Annexation Approved
surrounding them".
Commission
Chairman
David Calhoun added that
although the township might
be able to provide services to
the nine people currently
residing in the seven outlying
areas, thooe areas are slated
for
great
growth
and
development and it is extremely doublful that the
township could provide the
services necssary for that
development.
Mter a motion hy Commissioner Ray Lahti to ap-

prove the annexation of all but
the one parcel in the northwest corner abuting Wixom
died for lack of a second, the
Commission
unanimously
approved the annexation of all
seven parcels.
The Commission also set a
public hearing on the annexation
petition
for
Brookland Farms for Wednesday, March 1, in the Novi
Community
Building. The
hearing is scheduled to begin
at 8:30 p.m.

Police are investigating the
Speeding too fast for con- possibility of fraud in conditions resulted in a $39 fine nection with two checks
Two cashiers at Northville
for Ronald P. Witek of 936 cashed by Herb's Standard
Downs
reported
apAllen Drive. Witek, who pled Service Station on Grand
An ice shanty belonging to
proximately $750 in $5 and $1
guilty to the charge, was River. •
Horace Menzel, 1932 Hopkins,
[ bills was stolen from their
ticketed
by city
police
Cecil Beebe, owner of the
reportedly was found with the
posts Saturday evening.
January 7 following an ac- station, told police last week
door ripped
off internal
The thefts took place at 9:3()
cident
damage, and a smaIl fishing
he had entered into a written
and 10 p.m. from windows in
contract on December 'Zl with
rod missing on January 20. It
the upper and lower grandis not known who caused the'
James R. Farnan II of a Gerald Morrisey, a Miles
stands.
damage or the exact time ofl
Livonia was fined $34 after he resident, to sell him 46 junk
the incident.
pled guilty to speeding 70 mph cars for $700.
On December 31 Morrisey
Police are investigating a
in a 50 mph zone. He was tiRoutine warrent
checks
report of a young woman who
cketed by township police appeared at Herb's Standard
made on two Detroit residents
with a $250 check from
kicked in the glass door of
January 7.
stopped in Wixom this week
Whitey's Auto Parts of Howell
Northville Lanes about 4:15
on traffic offences revealed
an~ applied $200 toward his
p.m. Sunday. Police said the
other authorities 800ght them
Two persons arrested for account taking $50 in cash.
license
number
and
€
for traffiic violations.
improper license plates were
On January
5, Morrisey
description
of the vehicle
Robert Raymond
Grudeach fined $24 after they pled returned with another check have been obtained. Value of
zien~ a Detroit man, was"
guilty.
again from Whitey's Auto
the damage is $80.
stopped onSouth Wixom Road
Parts - for $550. Beebe ga\'e
They ace Richard
E. him $50 in cash and applied
across from the Ford Plant
Rowland
of
18715
Clothing and a spare tire
and found tObe 800ght by the
the remaining $500 toward the
.famestown
Circle,
arresftn
totaling more than $200 were
Houghton State Police for a
balance of the account
hy
city
police
January
10,
and
traffic ticket. He was Iatert
reported stolen from a vehicle
The next day, January 6,
SCott J_ Bibler of Pleasant
parked at the Downs Saturday
released on $50 bond.
Beebe
was
notified
by
Lake, arrested by city police Whitey's Auto Parts that they
evening. Police said unknown
January 11.
another ~etroit ~dent,
;was _ ~~
r persons broke the trunk lock
were cancelling payment on
...:\fll~tP..g{lin_~.»tulnce;.ri'
.r;-~"
.(r~:~
the two checks due to some , st.oppedfor speedingroB North .......:;_
Wixom and won Lake' roads
!~
n,vl<\T>'
~,,\
I·
1
~qIrTq'l
A chaig1fbr'f.ilIihg'f8stop in difficulties-with -Morrisey.
and held for Redford Town~::
Only three of the junk cars
assured clear distance was
A 1968 brown Chrysler
ship Police for a traffic
~:
had heen removed, but Beebe
dismissed against Carol F.
Newport was stolen from the
violation in the community.
~:
was
still
out
$100from
cashing
McLaughlin
of 816 North
Downs Monday.
Center Street on motion of the the checks. The case is under
A breaking and entering
Owner of the car, Clair W_ city attorney.
investigation.
with no resulting property
Green of Litchfield,
told
damage or theft was reported
A Detroit man
suffered
Mrs. McLaughlin, who was
police his car, bearing 1971
at31271 Thornwood by builder
serious head injuries when he
by city
police
Michigan license plates GYN- ticketed
Steven Rebh of Southfield
.
December 17 following an was struck by a concrete
624, was locked at the time of
Rebh stated that entry was by
block Thursday, January 'Zl.
accident, had originally pled
the theft.
the main door of the ne'N
Edward Reynolds, 38, was
SURETY WELCOMES YOU to our NEW BRANCH OFFICE a; we know you welcome us to PLYMOUTH
apartment building sometime
helping knock out a concrete
ThiS beautiful. modem savings faclhty will open JanualV 17 EnJOyWith us thiS carefully planned service
last
week-end.
I
wall at Lacy Tool Company,
budding of architectural distinctiOn. enhanced by an Impressive stone facing with decorative landscape
46375 Grand River, when he
plantlOgs We hope to add pnde to the highly held oplOIon Plymouth townspeople hold of their pleasant
Police
investigated
a
and prestigious commuOity Plan your VISit now -- take advantage of our OppOrtUOIty to offer you the
was struck on the forehead by
possiblE! breaking .and enhighest savlOgs rates available 10 Michigan Let us grow together With profit and wogress
a falling block. Reynolds was
teringat51390'Grand River on
knocked to the ground where
January 26 when a car was
he hit the hack of his head on a
observed
leaving
the
jagged piece of concrete
driveway of the unoccupied
,
block.
Continued from Non 1
house.
that the cigarettes might be in
Rushed to Botsford Hospital
THERMAL
An internal check of the
violation of the Michigan
,/
packages, of suspected unby ambulance, he underwent
house revealed no evidence of
Cigarette Tax Act, he said
surgery and was listed in fair
taxed cigarettes were conentry, although a kitchen
fISCated on a warrant issued
Thursday
afWixom Police Chief George condition
window was found open with a
by Oakland County with the
I
ternoon. Reynolds had been
Von Behren
said bootleg
screen removed.
c()-operation of the State of
hired by Lacy two days prior
ciRarettes is a multimillion
Tony Gaffka, 51821 Grand
Michigan
Department
of
to the accident,
police
dollar-a-year
business,
River who was contacted and
Treasury-Revenue
Division.
reported
)--although,
he emphasized,
sent to the scene
said aJ}"
---!
Poota is presently involved
Poota was arraigned
on
praisers
or
an
attorney
A dumping violation was
January
28 before Judge
only to the extent of being in
~
handling
the
estate
might
issued to a juvenile found
Martin Boyle's 52nd District
possession
of
untaxed
!
have made the entry.
dumping
beer cans and
~ Court and placed on $2,500
cigarettes.
Winter comfort Just In time! St. Marys Thermiscellaneous
papers
on
Beck
bond, pending examination.
mal Blanket In colors 65% polyester.
35%
Von Behren had this to say Road, south of 10 Mile at 10:15
Every carton of cigarettes
about the success of the a.m. Thursday, January '%I.
rayon. Size 72"x90". Warm and washable
purchased
in
Michigan
department's
most recent
carries with it a $1.10 tax )11
cases: "When resources and
COURT NEWS
cents a pack) for the public
THE BEST VALUES IN
manpower are available, the
David Jevahirian, 811 South
STATE OF MICHIGAN
coffers of MichigalL
• likelibood of apprehension,
Lake Drive was found guilty
prosecution,
and
crime
Sprenger had previously
of driving with a suspended
prevention
are
much
made a purchase in Poota's
operator's license and failing
greater."
store which led him to believe
to report a property damage
accident in court proceedings
last week.
Jevahirian was sentenced
to three days in the Oakland
County Jail and imed $50 foc
driving with a suspended
license and was fined $10 and
told to make full restitution
for the prope'l"ty damage
within 30 days or spend 20
Smart styling and compact
deSign.
days in the Oakland County
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Repeat alarm lets you sleep briefly -Ibet. Lilley Rd & Main ~t.l
Jail for failing to report the
then wakes you again, Brown dial -accident.
Open dailY 9:30-6 p.m.
WITH DAILY
Thurs-Fri. until 9 p.m.
white numerals or all antique white While at court Jevahirian
Reg.
NOW SAVE
Model
was arraigned on three other
- quality make.
INTEREST!
r,

_

NOW IN PLYMOUTH
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FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $200 OR MORE

New Police Unit
Shines in WixODl

ROYAL REST

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

-----

Wser-

SHOP and
COMPARE

One Gift to a Family

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SnoDz-Alarm

Bid-doli. ~

FURNITURE

SAVINGS SALE
250 Elan, 12'h h.p.
250 Elan, Electric
300 Olympic, 15 h.p.
399 Olympic
440 Nordic
242 TNT
440 TNT

$630
$730
$760
$1010
$1185
$985
$1285

$522

$587
$559
$760

$886
$685
$983

$108
$143
$201
$250

$300
$300

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER lNC.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
HOURS: Dally M.

Fri. ....

SlIt. 8:30-6

1

I

Insured

"A Bit Of Horse Sense"
Right From The Horse~sMouth •••

THE WIXOM COOPE
Grinds their

$302

Prices apply to machines in stock (subject to
prior sale). No TRADE-INS ACCEPTED.
Taxes and accessoriesextra

CLOCKS

LAUREL

Own Special

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT
OUR PLYMOUTH BRANCH

TIVE
nd Of

.

Earn the Highest Interest
on Passbook Accounts

HORSEFEED
• Crack.cl Com \
d Meal
• Crfm ..... 0!Its
• MoIn
.nets
• Wheat Iran
• __
I a Salt

SAVE 5% • ORDER A TON
Only a-I Grains Are u-t. An Grains IV.lee........
lefor. GrlntIIntI. YOl! Call1Nlt .., .....
Feed At AIty
Prlc ••

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE CO.
"'3501"

MILE RD.

WIXOM

MA .... 2301

I
•

L,~~~~

5~NUM

to $20.000

Your grand OppOrtunltyl Open your
account or transfer funds
Get
Surety's 1~lghest EarOings of 5%
With Odlly Interest
Accounts
In
sured to $20,000
Compounded
Quanerly

w

@
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Society Traces Histories
Of Vintage Area Buildings

OUTSTANDING CITIZENS-Northville's Jaycees honored two of the
communities outstanding citizens last week at a banquet held at the
Saratoga Trunk in Novi. Above Jan Reef (left center), winner of the
Distinquished Service Award, and Martin Rinehart (right center), named
Northville's Outstanding Young Man, are flanked by Jaycee project
chairman Arlen Westling (left) and Jaycee President Richard Rayborn
(right>,

Two
vintage
buildings
which
the
Northville
Historical
Society
in
cooperation
with
the city
hopes
to preserve
have
histOrIes dating back to the
middle of the last century.
They are the Hunter House
ar 376 East Main Street and
the building at 107 South Wing
Street known best as "the old
lIbrary" and now housing the
township offices
Both
buildings
are
earmarked
for preservation
by
the hIstorical
society, which
hopes to have them relocated
rather
then
have them face
demolition
Presently
the city
IS negotiat~g
with the Ford
Motor Company
for possible
acqUISition of property
on the
west side of Griswold
for a
historical park. Eventually,
it
IS hoped they can be restored
and furnished in their original
periods.
WhIle long-time
residents
refer
to the simple,
white
frame structure
as "the old
library,"
it originally
was a
church
It IS on property

Out of the Past

New Prison Gets OK
FIVE

YEARS

AGO

An all out effort to restore
Northville's
famous
"Old
SprIng" as a genuIne sprIngwater
producmg
attractIon
has been undertaken
by the
NorthVille Rotary club.
There was "no deCISIOn"
Tuesday mght at a plannmg
commIssion
hearIng called to
conSIder rezoning
the CIty'S
business
district
either
central
bUSIness district
or
central busmess parkIng, but
an audience
of some
100
property
owners
left lIttle
doubt that It looked
dimly
upon the proposal
to rezone
sections
of the distrIct
for
parking
--Groundbreaking
cere" monies signalling
the beginning of construction
of the
WIxom
sewage
dIsposal

•

NEWS

system WIll be held Monday
IncorporatIOn
picked up an
old frIend last week as the
NO'll Board
of Commerce
gave its support to the April 4
election quesbon. Meanwhile,
the Novi
township
board
authOrIzed
court
action
to
contest the electIon
TEN YEARS

AGO

Prospects
for the new post
b Il
office faCIlity to be
u t m
NorthVIlle
thiS year
seem
bright
Northville consIdered a $60-

JUDITH ANN CHAPEL
JudIth Ann Chapel, 25, of
Ann Arbor,
Wife of Robert
Chapel, former drama coach
at NorthVille
High,
died
Sunday,
January
30, at
Urnversity
hospital followmg
a long Illness.
She was born October 24,
1946,
in
Springfield,
Massachusetts,
daughter
of
Professor
and
Mrs
AlVIn
Zander, long time reSidents of
Ann Arbor
On May
11, 1968, she
married
Robert Chapel. She
attended
Umverslty
of
Michigan
elementary,
secondary
and
graduate
schools
and the School
of
Nursing
at Umversity
of
Michigan.
Mrs
Chapel
was a staff
nurse
III
pedla trICS
at
Michigan
and a clImcal
instructor in pediatrics
at Mott
Children's
Hospital
She IS surVived
by her
husband,
parents,
a Sister,
Constance,
and a brother,
Christopher.
A memorial
service
was
held Wednesday
at 4 pm
from
the First
UmtarIan
Church
With the Reverend
Erwm A. Gaede offICiating
Burial services '''':!re private.
MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may
be
made
to
Simpson
Memorial
Institute
at
UniverSity
of
Michigan
hospital.
EDWINW. LEE
Edwin W. (Bud) Lee, 61, of
329 Elm Court, Walled Lake,
died Sunday
at St. Josef,oh
Mercy Hospital m Ann Arbor

mIssrng for several
months
from
the kitchen
of the
Presbyterian
Church House
The roaster IS of no use in its
present
condition
and
the
return of the liner and rack
will be welcomed
by the
Presbyterian
ladies with no
questions asked
Forty
five Cub
Scouts
presented
a check for $10 to
the Henry Ford Field Fund.
The Cubs earned
the money
selling
Christmas
wreaths.
Enthusiastic
response
greeted the opening of the new

operation
as a library
until
1963.
In 1956 the VIllage became
the City of NorthVIlle
and
separated
from the township
with assets divided in a ratio
of 55 percent to the city and 45
percent to the township.
In 1963 the library moved to
its present
quarters
and the
building
was rented
for a
period
by the Northville
School, District
for Board of
Education
offices. It now is
occupied by the township
Hunter House at 376 East
Main
Street
is
another
building WhICh the Northville
Historical
Society
hopes
to
preserve
in cooperation
with
the city as it IS on land slated
to be a street extension
The white house dates back
to a t least
1851 and
is
described architecturally
as a
one-story
MichIgan
basilica
Greek Revival.
John Burkman,
chairman
of the research
committee
of
the ,Northville
Historical
Society which has researched
the
histories
of 80 area
buildmgs,
explains why It is
called the Hunter House .
Stephen
Hunter
and
his
wife, Mary,
Who were
the
third owners of the property,
placed a $500 mortgage
on it,
accounting for the building of
the house in 1851
The society cites ijle house
as
having
"completely
symetrical
lines conforming
to the perIOd of 1820-1860
architecture
in the Northwest
territory."
\
It is frame
construction
with
four-inch
clapboard
siding
with
claSSIcal
entablature
and
corner
pilasters
The short side faces
the street,
Burkman
notes.
From the abstract
and title
now held by the CIty of Northville it IS known that the
property
was listed as early
as July 29,1840, and known as
lot 31 (the number later was
changed when the area was

1865.
John M. Swift came into
possession
by default of the
. mortgage
April
14, 1866,
holding it until January
21,
1891.
It then was sold to Dr. Mary
E Lapham. During the period
of 1866 to 1891 it was used as a
public
school
library,
a
village
opera house and a
Salvation Army barracks.
In 1899 on April 1 Dr.
Lapham
presented
the
property
to the
Ladies
Library ASSOCIation of NorthVIlle
who
continued
Its
operation
as a library
until
1935 On February 26, 1935, the
association
turned
the
building and property over to
Northville
Township
by
warranty
deed C-112997.
The book collection went to
the Wayne
County LIbrary
Board which then approved
extension
of county library
serVIce to Northville
Township
and
continued
its

•

Legal

Legal Notice

re-numbered
)
The land was bought from
the U.S. Government
in 1826
by Daniel Cady.
Existence
of the house was
mentioned
in 1852 in records
made by the Plymouth
Plank
Road Company as it planned a
road from Plymouth to NorthVIlle.
Burkman
adds
that
the
house has been termed
an
"excellent example of the type
worthy of preservatIOn"
by
students
of early
Michigan
architecture.
He states that the histories
of 80 area bUildings have been
compiled
by the committee

Schoolcraft
College
admmistrators
have
been
authorizeG. to work with the
five
secondary
districts
comprising
the
college
distrIct
in investigatmg
the
controversial
legislation
allocating
'14 mill to support
the Wayne
County
Community College.
Concern
is t\'!<rfold,
according
to
Schoolcraft
Trustees.
One, the local K-12 distriCts
could lose '14 mill of their
current county allocation and,
two,
residents
m
the
Schoolcraft
district would, in
effect, by paying double taxes
for community
college purposes since they are paying a
voted 1.77 (above the 15 mills)
to Schoolcraft
College.
Dr
C.
Nelson
Grote,
Schoolcraft
president,
said it

Ayres Quits
A letter of resignation
came
to the attention
of Novi city
council at Monday's meetmgthat of Bruce L Ayres - from
Novi's Board of reVIew

Lawson and Coleman were
appointed to three year terms, Button and Duey to tw<r
year terms, and Athas to a
one year term.
Although
the
buildmg
authorIty exists as a separate
entity, free to make ItS own
deCISIOns
regardmg
the
location and speCIfications
of
the
complex,
ultImate
authority
is retained
by the
counCil, which must approve
the plans set forth by the
authority before the state will
issue
bonds
for
the
construction

Mayor Joseph
CrupL rel!d
the Ayres' letter which stated
hIs present
work load was
such that he could not conSider contlnumg as a member
of the board

may be necessary
to take
action of a legislative or legal
nature
to prevent
double
taxation but indicated further
investigation
will determine
what will be done.

.-'

Singles Club
Meets Again
Northville
Dukes
and
Duchesses,
a new
area
orgamzatIon
for
Widows,
singles and divorced
people
over
30 years
old,
has
resumed
its meetings
every
other Friday
at the scoutrecreation
building
with the
next scheduled
for 8 p m
February
11.
Among activities scheduled
for the year are a Valentine
party at a member's
home
February
12; an evening at a
pizza parlor February
26; and ""an evening at the Northville
Downs with dmner preceding
the races March 3.
Other future plans mclude a
hayride,
square dancing and
dinner at a supper club.
For information
about the
club and its meetings
Call
Marg'e MacGillivrey,
349:27i8,
Vivian McKeever, 349-5059, or
Lois
Turner,
349-9969
(evenmgs)

COMPLETE
STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

Notices

AS HANDY AS
A TRIP DOWN

swtable person
Pubhcallon and servIce shall be made
as prOVIdedby statute and Court rule
Dated January 25. 1972
GeorgeN Bashara. Jr
Judge ofProbate
Robert B Armstrong
Attorney for Estate
44217Wyngate
North\1lle.MIchIgan
A True Copy
Herman McKmney
Deputy Probate RegIster
Feb 3.10.17,1972

TO THE RECORD
PRINTING

*PENS

STATEOFMICHIGAN
PROBATECOURTFOR
TItECOUNTYOFWAYNE

*PENCI LS

*INDEX

632-019

*FELT

Deceased

CARDS
PENS

*TVPEWRITER

IT ISORDEREDthat on March 29. 1972
at 2 pm. m the Probate Court room.
1319DetrOIt.MIchIgan.a hearmg be
held at whIch all creditors of said

RIBBON

*PAPER CLIPS
*STAPLES

deceased are reqUired to prove their

*STAPLERS

claIms Creditors must file sworn
claIms WIththe court and serve a COpy

*STAMP

Executor of

PADS

*SCOTCH

SaIdestate. 392Falrbrook Court. NorthVIlle MIchIgan 48167,prIOr to saId

*CARBON

hearmg

PublIcatIonand .ervlce shall be made
as proVldcdby statute and Court rule
Datcd January 17 1972
GEORGEN BASHARA.JR.
Judge ofProbate
A True Copy
HendrIXR Kannyton
Deputy Probate RegIster
1 T/-2 3-2 10-1972

PLANT

*ERASERS

ESTATE OF ANNA C GIBSON.

on Donald B Severance.

and sent to Lansing for approval
as part of a local
historic
district.
The
information
with
maps
and
other descriptive
material
gathered
through
hours
of
work also goes to national
preservation
files
in
Washington,
DC.
Burkman
points
out the
need for preservation,
either
where the buildings now are
located or in an historic parktype location,
is immediate.
Since the society has begun its
research, he adds, four or five
buildings the group felt should
be preserved
already
have
been demolished.

College Probes
Millage Loss

N·C·
OVI Ity H aII
DI~""
an s-_-

$70,000 bond issue to raise
Youth
Canteen
Saturday
money for lights and stands at
FIFTEEN
YEARS AGO
evenmg in the Scout building.
the athletic
field. Hopefully,
.
The Northville
Fife
D~
gate receipts could be used to
Manufacturers
NatlOnal Bapartment
was
one ?f SIX
retIre the bonds.
nk of Detroit transacted
its
summone~
to Farmmgton
\
A driverwhafurced
one car - fi!'pt-,. off>icial""Q.u~\nesg....:JnL"",l~esda~
rnWt ~ c<!m~at ,$:,,off the road and §idesw!ped
!'J0rthville
We?nesday
~in~e
,ra~m.g flfl: that des~oyed
two".1..\
three others in Novi and one in
Its merger
With DepOSlfors
buildmgs m the busme~s secFarmington
found out how a
State Bank was completed
bon and damaged
a third.
December
31
Plans for the constructioq
of
A total of 33 persons,
the
a municipal
complex for the
FIFTY YEARS AGO
largest
field in Novi townCity of Novi can now get
ship's hIstory, have fIeld as
underway
as the council
During
the
past
few
weeks
candidates
in the prImary
Monday appointed
members
there
has
been
considerable
election set for February
18 to the five-man
building
discussion
regarding
The new Lmcoln plant in
authority.
organizmg an Exchange
Club
after an illness of two months
Novi
township
is
being
m Northville
and the affair
.:ompleted
fast
The
He had been a resident of the
It is this
five-member
has reached a point where the
assembly
plant and general
communiy
for 42 years
authority
which will lay the
success
of the
movement
offices are expected
to be
A
graveside
mIlitary
groundwork
for the proposed
seems assured.
At a meeting
open in time for '58 models.
funeral was conducted by the
municipal
complex
at the Ambler Hotel a temNorthville
had Its bIggest
Wixom VFW Post 3952, in
Appointed
were Thomas
porary group was formed and
building year m history in 1956
whIch he was a charter
Lawson,
Robert
Coleman,
officers elected
member,
at Oakland
Hills
as more than$732,000
inno::w
Russel Button, William Duey,
Memorial Gardens m NO'll on
constructIOn
went up in the
and City Manager
George
Two new cement
bridges
city.
Athas.
February
1
The Reverend
are being constructed
on the
NorthVIlle
High
School
Wendell
Baglow
gave
the
Plymouth
Road
between
again
dominates
the allservice
Northville and Plymouth.
It is
league
band
and Mustang
Mr
Lee,
who
was
m
very likely that hil!hway will
musicians
occupy nearly half
machine repair department
of
be improved next year.
of the chaIrs
m the select
Dunn-Steel Products
DIVISIon
Showing
at the Alseium
group
m Plymouth,
was a World
Theatre was "Pagan Love," ,
STATEOFMICHIGAN
The entire Farmington
to
War
II veteran
m the
PROBATECOURT
"The Blue Moon" and "The
FORTHECOUNTY
BrIghton
expressway
IS exEuropean
theater
Devil's Pass Key"
OFWAVNE
pected to be open to traffiC
He was born February
20,
622,105
Ice cutting IS now in full
next fall.
1910, in Redford to Fred Sand
ESTATE OF MARY LOUISE
swing at Walled Lake.
STRAUCH.Deceased
Gertrude
M. (Walker)
Lee,
IT ts ORDEREDthat on March22,1972
The city council
Monday
Sr
at2 30p m .mthe Probate CourtroolTl.
authorized
the commissioner
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
He leaves hiS Widow, Mary
1221.DetrOIt.MIch,gan,a hearIng be
of
the'Detroi t
HouseM
held at whIch all creditors of SaId
L, a son, Gary S of West
de<!easedare
reqUIredto prove theIr
Correction to proceed with the
Faced
With a prospective
Branch,
a daughter,
Mrs
claIms CredItors must fIle sworn
constructIOn
of
a
new
prison
claims
WIth
the
court and serve a copy
Thomas
(Kathleen
J)
Increased
enrollment
exon the prison farm southwest
on Joseph A Petllt. AdmmlstratorWIth
tending for four to fIve years
Johnson
of Urnon Lake;
a
WIllannexed. 18451Joy Road. DetrOIt.
of Northville.
Thestructures
m the grade school, the Northbrother,
Fred S Lee, Jr, of
MIChIgan48228. prIor to saId hearmg
will cost $2,500,000 and Will
Pubhcallon and servIceshall be made
Ville school
board
spent
Walled Lake, and SIX grandas prOVIdedby statute and Court rule
begin
at
once
About
300
several
hours
seekmg
a
children
Dated December 29. 1971
prIsoners
will do the grading
solutIOn
ConSIdered
were
Ira G Kaufman.
and prelImmary
construction.
Judge ofProbate
temporary
housing
or
a
ROBERT E. SCOTT
Joseph
A
PettIt
The local Ford plant began
permanent
addition of four to
Robert Everett Scott, 62, of
Attorney
operatIOns
again
Monday
18451Joy Road
six rooms on the south of the
47181 West Ten Mile Road,
noon
after
having
been
closed
DetrOIt,MIchIgan48228
grade school
Novi,
died January
29 m
Jan 20. T/. Feb 3. 11172
sm.:e December
23 for inThe liner and rack from an
Pontiac
General
Hospital,
ventory and needed repairs.
electrIC
roaster
has been
exadly
two weeks after the
STATEOFMICHIGAN
death of hIs Wife, Edna E , on
PROBATECOURTFOR
January
15 He had been ill
TIlE COUNTYOFWAYNE
for three weeks.
623 963
Funeral services were held
ESTATEOF IRENE C DUGAN,also
February
1 at Casterline
knownas IRENE DUGAN.Deceased
To the SupervIsor and
All of Cnmden. Chatterton. Old IT fS ORDEREDthat on March 7. 1972
Funeral
Home
with
the
Clerk of the TownshIpof
Bedford. Sutters Lane. Thorndyke. at 10a m m the Probate Court room.
Reverend DelliS W Hudson of
NorthVIlleWayne County,
T,verton. Westmeath and Wmehester 1221DetrOIt.MIchIgan.a hearIng be
Oakley
Park
Missionary
MichIgan
Courts. Old Bedford. PortIs and
held on the petItIOnof Joanne Brown
Slr~
Church
m Wa:ied Lake ofWestmeath Roads. Sutters Lane and
Dague for probate of a purported WIll
You are hereby notIfIed that the
WmehesterDrIve. as dedleated to lhe and codIcIl of the deseased. and for
ficlatmg
Intermf'nt was to be
Board of County Hoad CommiSSioners
useofthe pubhcm NorthVIlleCommons grantmg of admInistratIon to the exm Rural Hill Cemetery
of lhe Countyof Wayne MIchIgan.dId.
No 4. a subdIVISIon
of part of the N E
cutnx named, or some other SUItable
r\ Novi resident for eight
at a meetlllg of said Board held on
\, of Sechon 14.T IS. R 8E. Nor- person
January
11
1972deCIdeand
determllle
years, Mr. Scott was a retired
thVille TownshIP.Wayne Co. MIch.
Pubhcatlon and servIce shall be made
that the cerlaln e;;treets described In the
and recorded m Llber 93 of Plats on
welder from Paragon
BrIdge
mlllute~of saId Boardshouldbe County Pnges 19.40.41and 42.WayneCounty as prOVIdedby statue and Court rule
Dated January 10.1972
and Steel Corporation
He
roads under the JUrisdiction of Ihe
Hecord•. constltutmg a lotal of I 537
Ira G Kaufman
was born March 2, 1909, m
Boardof CountyRoad CommISSioners mIles of CountyRoads
Judge ofProbate
The mmutes of saad meetmg fully
Fertile, Minnesota, to William
The mohon wa' supported by
Raymond P Heyman
descrlbmg saId streels are hereby
CommiSSioner Berry and carried by Ihe
and Cora Mae (Still) Scott.
Attorney for Estate
made a pari of thISnotIce, and are as
followmgvote
24202Grand River
Survivors
include
10
follow~
Ayes
COmlnISSlOners Berry and
DetrOIt.MIchIgan
.. Minutes or the regular meetmg or the
brothers
and Sisters,
Mrs.
Burton
A True Copy
Board of CnuntyHoad CommISSioners
Frances
Hartley
and Mrs.
Nays None"
Herman McKmney
oflhe CountyofWayne MIchIgan.held
TillS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER Dputy Probate RegIster
Alice
Hartley
of Wapato,
at the Hoard'~offlccs 7th t'loor. City·
ANDBYVIRTUEOt' ACTNO 28.101' 1·201·T/·2·3,1972
Washmgton,
Mrs.
Edith
Counlvlllllldmg. DetrOIt,M,chigan. at
TilE PUBLIC ACTS Qt' 1909 AS
q 00 AM. Ea~tern Standard TIme.
WHlcheck
of
Hayward,
AMENDt;D
STATEOF MICHIGAN
Thur~dny ,Janunry J3. 1972
In testImony whereof. I have
Callforma,
Samuel Scott and
PROBATECOURT
Pre.,enl
Chairman
Berry
nnd
hereumo
set
my
hand
at
Detroit.
Mrs
MillIcent
Simmons
of
FORTHE
Commlse;;lOner Burton
MIchIganthIS13thdav ofJanuary. A D
COUNTYOFWAYNE
Crookston,
Minnesota,
Mrs.
Comm","oner Burton moved the
1972
624-100
adoptIOnof the foliowlllgre~olutIon
JessIC Nelson of Minneapolis;
BOARDOFCOUNTY ESTATE OF GRACE A ENGLAND,
m; IT Rt;SOLVEDhy the Board of
Mrs
Dorothy
'Fugelseth
of
ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
Deceased
County lIond CommIssioners of the
(W TilE COUNTYQt'WAYNE. fT IS ORDt;REDthat on Felruary 28.
I<'ertile; Mrs Marion Braaten
County of Wnyne. M,cOlgan that It
MICHIGAN 1972ot 10am. In the Probate Court
herebynccept.~lhe dedICntIonto the use
of Nellsville,
Mmnesota;
MichaelBerry, ChaIrman room, 1319DetrOIt.Miehigan,a hearmg
or the puhlleof the followmgdescnbed
William
Scott
of Elgin,
Ph,hpJ Neudeck.VIceChaarman be held on the petition of Grace M
ronde;;nnd they nre hereby taken over
IllInois,
and Albert Scott of
I'"redd,eG Burton.Commi",oner t'lsher for probate of a plD'portedWIll.
n~countyrond~nnd mnde a part of lhe
By lIenry J Gnleckl and for granting of ndmmlslration to
OrtonVille, Michigan.
He also
counly road ~ystem of the County of
Sccretnrvand Clerkofthe Board the executor named. or some other
Wayne
leaves 32 meces and nephews.

OBITUARJDES

MRS. FRANK BILLMAN
Word has been
received
here of thedeathof Mrs Frank
(Maude)
Billman,
a former
Northville reSident who lIved
on Maxwell Road, January 24
m OceanSIde
(Cahforma)
Hospital
Funeral
serVIces
and mterment were January
28 in
OceansIde
Mrs Billman and her late
husband had operated
a real
estate
fITm in Farmington
Mrs Billman, who was 85,
was a charter member of the
Northville Sernor Citizens and
attended
NorthvIile
Pre5bytenan
Church
Those
wlshmg
to
may
send
memorials
m her name
to
OceanSIde
Presbyterian
Church

woman's
determination
can
get
results
The
woman
followed the driver after he
forced her off the road and
cornered him in a Livonia gas
station, where police arrested
him
The purchase
of a heating
plant and an addition for the
Community
Building
were
considered
by
the
Novi
Township Board as possible
uses for a $2,000 gift from the
t
f f
t
hi
esta e 0
ormer
owns p
Supervisor
Frank Clark

slated
for
commercial
development.
Research of the building by
the research
group
of the
Northville
Historical
Society
shows that the trustees of the
First Presbyterian
Society of
Northville
purchased
the
property
September
9, 1845,
from David Gregory and his
wife, Rachel, as recorded
in
Wayne County records.
The same year a building
was erected
as its place of
worship by the group which
was segregated
from
the
Congregation
of Puritanical
Souls (who, the society adds,
considered
music
an instrument
of the devil.>
The Presbyterian
Society
disbanded
in 1849 and on
October 18 of that year the
building was sold to school
district
No. 2 in Plymouth
Township.
It was used as a
school for 16 years
before
being sold to the Young Men's
Christian
Association
of
Northville
on September
2,

TAPE
PAPER

*KARL TON' CLASP ENVELOPES
*TVPING

AND MIMEO PAPER

STATEOF MICIIIGAN
PROBATECOURT
I'ORTin; COUNTY
at'WAYNE
624-276
ESTATEOF HUTII ANNNILES. An
Aged Person
IT IS ORDEHEDTHATON Felruary
21.1972at 10 am. m the Probate Court
room. 110'1
DetrOlI.MIChIgan,a hearmg
he held on the pehhon of Ruth Ann
NIJee;;,a menta1ly competent.

hut an

aged per~(Ill.to appoint a gunrdlan or
her e'tale
PublicatIonand ~ervleeshnll be made
a, prOVIdedby statute and Court rule
Dated Janunry 20, 1972
,JOSt;PIIJ PlmNICK
Judge of Probale
Raymond P lIeyman
Attorney for Estate
24202Grnnd RIver
DetrOIt.MIchIgan4S21Q
A True Copy
Herman McKmney
Deputy Prohate Heg"ter
t·Z/-2 3-2·10 -1972
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Area Residents

Buy

Averill Printing Firm
Henry
M. Hogan
Jr.,
publisher of the Birmingham
Eccentri<; and president of
Averill
Press, Inc., has
announced the sale of the
latter's printing facility at
2300 Cole
Street,
Birmingham, to a newly-formed
corporation, H-M Graphics,
Inc., organized by a group of
Plymouth
residents
and
headed by James H. Hopkins,
general manager of the Cole
Street operations for the past
two years
All the principals
are
longtime reSidents of the
Plymouth-Northville
area.
Clarence E. Moore, board

chairman, is former president
of Plymouth Stamping Co.,
now a division of Eltec Corp.
John Hopkins is manager of
Midwest Bank Note Co.,
Plymouth.
Nat Hopkins, a
former part owner of The
Northville Record, has been
in advertising
and public'
relations,
operating
the
Hopkins Agency since 1949.
H-M Graphics,
Inc., will
remain at the Birmmgham
address, providing industrial,
busmess and personal printing -- offset and letterpress along with such creative
services as writing, layout,
and design.

JOHN HOPKINS

Hears Reports
~../

building departments
to a
"lack of immediate concern
with unseen problems and no
real awareness of them."
"This
negligence,
fortunately, does not exist in
Novl," said Bailey, "This
community has tried to atMerrifield also said the
tract qualified people"
reSidential and agricultural
Frances Gow delivered a
base cannot be taxed enough
financial statement which, in
to meet the city's needs
part, said, "There is a unique
industry to carry more of the
load "More must be done to problem in Novi. Some expenses may seem unfavorable
attract industry", he said
but the condition that caused
Merrifield saId anything
over a 50 percent ratio of them is favorable."
Grbwth was one of the
mdustry
to a residentialreported
causes
of exagricultural base is good, but
pendl tures outlays larger
the Ideal ratio is a 70 percent
than anticipated
But Mrs.
industrial ba5e to a 30 percent
Gow emphasised
that exresidential-agricultural
base
penses are within a resonable
Praise
for
the city's
figure,
and
sees
no
treJ:!tIDent of the bUIlding and
"foreseeable
problem
to
safety department came from
finance"
department head Bailey, who
- Fire Chief Loynes reported
lamented the tendency of
total runs by the fITe departother
commumtles-to
unment were up from 135calls in
derstaff and mmlmize the role
1968 to 296 calls in 1971.
of their departments to insure
The mcrease in fire calls
safe mmimum
levels
of
building and enforcement of was primarily in rescue calls,
Loynes, explained. This was
the zoning laws
Bailey attributed the lack of due to the acquisition of new
equipment
and answering
attention
toward
other

Continued from Novi 1
"In 1971industry comprised
21.5 percent of the total tax
base, and residential was 41.5
percent,"
Merrifield
explained.

Downs Opens
39~Night Meet
~

out to wager $267,006, excellent Monday night fIgures,
for the opening session of the
39-mght Northville
Downs
meet
Meet averages for Jacksonat-Northville were 2,962 m
attendance, and $247,471 in
handle.
Merritt Dokey, Kalamazoo,
succussfully
defended his
twm driving championships
from the fall meet. He topped
the percentage standing with
.391, and by winning the final
race of the meet edged Duane
Dilworth 15-14 in wms. Mal
PhIllips was second in percentage, With a 359 average,
and third in wins, with 12.
Saurday mght action one win
streak came to an end, and
Civitan
Club members
another was extended to six.
voted at their district meetmg
MIghty Nig, winner of three
to name their scholarship
straight in the meet's top
fund after Lou Hopping, a
pacing series, was third m the
Northville reSident.
Saturday night feature. Off
. Hopping, past international
slowly, the 10-year-old pacer
preSident of the organization
was closing fast in the stretch,
and member for 25 years, is
but was unable to catch Accurrently a member of the
tion, or Chief Okemos before
Northville Clvitan Club
the wire. The mile was timed
Club members
attendmg
in 2' 07 two fIfths over a good
the January 22 meeting held
track.
m Highland were Hopping,
Warhoops,
owned
and
Charles
Schaeffer,
Ben
driven by Orbery Johns,
Northrop, Herb Henstock,
scored a 6th straight wm in
Mark
Larkins
and
Art
Saturday night competition.
Munsinger.
The aged pacer won handily,
At the club's last meeting,
scoring from the three post,
Schaeffer was unanimousiy
after two previous 8-post
elected dIrector of service,
triumphs
succeeding Richard Ambler
There were three local
Civitan women's
group,
winners during the final week.
which meets the fifth ThurRandy D trotted to victory for
sdayof every month, will hold
Vern Huntoon, Northville; Al
a potluck February
27 at
Pearson, Novi, won with Star
Kings Mill Clubhouse.
Reporter, and New Hudson
Regular meetings of Civitan
enthusiasts, Floyd and Eva
are held every Thursday
Cheek, scored with Nibs
beginmng at 8 p.m. m Kings
Princess.
Mill Clubhouse.
Winter meet attendance
and, handle
records
fell
Saturday mght as the 25-mght
Jackson-at-Northville
meet
closed
A crowd of 5,171 turned out
for the last mght of Jackson's
action at Northville Downs.
They wagered $397,535on the
10-race card Both figures
were high for winter meet
action,
includmg
he
Feburary-March
meet of a
year ago
Monday mght 2,718 turned

Civitan Sets
Scholarship

-----_._----- ----------.....,
Casterline Funeral Home

RAY J. CASTERL.INE
1893-1959

/,
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calls
from
neighboring
communities.
Police Chief BeGole in his
report said total complaints
went up from 3,857 in 1968 to
4,230 m 1970and 4,975 in 1971.
BeGole attributed the increase in complaints to the
growth of the city an attested
the need for increased
manpower
to meet
the
burgeoning
popula tion
growth.
BeGole said
increased
facilities such as the detective
bureau trailer increased the
efficiency of the department
by 60 percent
BeGole also said "If police
efficiency is to be retained the
city should acquITe additional
equipment and recruit more
officers before December 31,
1972"
Technological
imIovations
and the new department of
public works facility have
helped the sewer and water
DPW double 'its ability to
perform Its tasks, according
to Kriewald.
The new facilIty helps the
department
maintain
its
equipment
and a computerized system for reading
water meters and billing
customers, the first of its
kind, has reduced the time
reqUITed for that job, said
Kriewald
There IS very bttle bad ~
about 1971,commented Athas,
a better mter-department
phone system saves \IS $80
monthly. The traIler for the
detective bureau increased
our office space."
Athas also said 1971saw the
completion of a new sewage
treatment
plant. the extention of Nine Mile Road and
the beginning of major road
construction programs.

Orient Chapter
Slates Meet
Orient Chapter
No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, will
host
Conductress'
and
Friends' Night at 7:45 p.m.
this Friday in the Northville
Masonic Temple.
Refreshments will follow the meeting.
A business meeting of the
chapter
IS scheduled
for
February 18.

I

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

Insulation protects the temperature inside a thermal jug: .. think what it could do for the temperature inside your home!
Acting as a barrier to resist the flow of heat in any direction, it would keep the heat inside for more comfortable warmth
in winter and keep the heat outside for more comfortable coolness in summer. Insulation would save you money, too. By
cutting your fuel consumption, it would reduce your fuel costs (in many cases as much as one-third). And the insulation
that reduces your heating costs also reduces your costs of air conditioning for summer comfort.
Insulation makes good sense for a picnic jug, why not for your home? No matter how you heat or cool your house, we think
insulation is one of the best ways for you to improve your personal comfort and save money. Get the complete story.

Send lor IhiS Free Booklel

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholst.ering,
slip
covers,
ca rpeting,
and
furniture.

• Install storm windows and doors.
• Weatherstrip around doors and windows.
• Keep heating plant in good shape.
• Leave thermostat at lowest comfortable setting.
• Clean or replace filters regularly.
• Shut damper when fireplace is not in use.
• Close drapes on windy days and nights.
• Turn heat off in unused areas.
• Keep registers free from obstructions.
a Maintain proper degree of humidity.

r-----------------------------------------------,
Mall to your local Consumars Power Company office.
AU: Marketing Department
I would be Interested In receiving your free
Gas Heating Insulation Facts Bulletin.
Name'

urnlshlngs for Distinctive Homes,
131 E.Cady
TERRY R. DANOL.

FRED A. CASTERL.INE

349·7360
Main Showroom

Serving the Northville

Area for

3 Generations

Northville

In

l'armlllgton
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power
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Speaking for Myself

SPEAKING

for The RecQrd,
By BILL

SLIGER

I
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Old wounds may heal slowly, but
hopefully the wounded need more
than hurt pride to win supporters to
their cause.
Some 16 years ago the township
and village of Northville split their
governmental ties when the latter
incorporated into a city. Div'sion of
assets followed, a legal process for
divvying-up what had been held
jointly, and the divorce made
competitors out of ex-partners.
There were sages in those days of
the mid-fifties who would have
preferred full incorporation of the
village and township into one city of
Northville.
But there were still others who
opposed cityhood for either village
or township. So a compromise was
struck and a small city of Northville
was formed on its second try at the
polls.
One of the motivating forces for
incorporation in those days was a
new law that awarded rebates from
the state's share of ho~se racing
mutuel handle receipts to cities in
which tracks were located.
Thus armed with promises of
money in betting rebates to help
keep property taxes low, plus the
professional advantages of city
government, the advDcates of incorporation were able to win a
majority of supporters.
And here we are 16 years later
when time and people have brought
the
once
sparcely-populated
t!nvnship area to a point where
services are becoming as necessary
as they were when the village turned
to bigger government to solve its
problems.
,And again opinion is divided as to
h<1Wthese services should be
provided.
There are still a few of the
"wounded" left over from the incorporation fight of the fifties.
And there are the single-city
advocates who supported such
action 16 years ago.
But there is also a new breed that
has become larger than either of the
above.
And the answer to the future of
Northville township rests with their
decision at the polls.
Most will not be persuaded by less
than facts and economics.
And as Northville township
ponders the construction of a new
townshiphall-fire department-police
station complex, the new breed
tbegins to examine the alternatives.
~
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Andmany believe time is working
in their favor as they continue to
pursue matters more interesting
than the routine of neighborhood
patrol to become involved in cases
that could, and should, be handled
solely by state and county police
forces.
Their need for more men and
equipment increases as they expand
the duplication of services. Their
pressure for more funds is never
relaxed on the township board.
But the day of decision cannot be
far off. That's when the voters must
decide, what shall be done.
When will Northville township
adopt a course of direction, either
towards unification with the city or a
new and separate governmental
unit?
Board members must realize
privately that the jockeying cannot
continue.
To offer voters a plan that only
prolongs a decision and temporarily
soothes board controversy could
invite more problems at the polls
than clear-cut alternatives.
While talk
of community
unification was once kept to a
whisper to a void arousing old
animosities, it is being freely
discussed today as a logical step.

SID SINGER

Ban Salt
On Roads?

YES •••
In Michigan, snowfall is a concern of every driver.
Michigan currently uses road salt exclusively to clear the
roads in our area. Salt does solve the problem in melting
the snow so we can drive with reasonably safe roads. But
at what cost? Financially speaking not very much - approximately $10per ton, plus costs of maintenance crews
to go out. However intangible costs must be considered
seriously. Salt, when combined with snow, forms a acidic
solution resulting in heavy erosion in our state highways
and roads. This acidic solution eats into our automobile
paint and kills any plant life it comes in contact with.
This is not too serious until you stop to consider what
happens after the snow is gone. Brine from the salt
solution is flushed through the sewer system and into our
streams. Fish and plants in our waterways are being killed
by this solution. The longer we persist in this method the
worse the ecological conditions.
There are other ways of dealing with this problem. One
used is Calcium Chloride and sand. This solution is also
flushed through the sewer systems, but sand forms a buildup in the sewers that must be periodically cleaned out.
This involves additional expense for this maintenance
service, but does not harm wildlife.
Calcium Chloride runs approximately $32per ton, plus
$1per ton for sand. Calcium Chloride is much harder to
store, as it draws moisture like a sponge. Therefore, it
must be stored in special silos that are extremely well
ventilated and of course this too costs money. But it does
not erode pavements.

Witnessthe proposal by the Northville board of education last week
that would turn over the old community building (now board of
education offices) for library and
joint municipal office use.

Undel; A -Salt

This is being advocated by more
than one member of the elected
township board.
But the taxpayer still blocks the
path to the final plunge. And one
professional, unbiased study has
•already shown that the taxpayer
~ould fare better under unification,
~a single unit of government.
.:.
't

~

: Northville township's problems
are complicated by many factors.
First they are immediate, yet time
is needed for a proper solution.,
Opinionsare severely divided, and
a board seeking guidance can
become greatly confused depending
upon the nature of its audience.
And consider that the township
must seek new offices within six
months, should provide additional
fire protection for its rapidly expanding southeastern section, and
can't decide what to do about police
protection.
The latter problem is complicated
by severely-split factions, perhaps
the most powerful in the township
being the group favoring a strong,
township-operated police force.

. . --.l-----::::::....:::......::.==-:.....=_..

Sid Singer,

BrightonTownship

NO •••
Even in this day and age salt is still the most practical
and economical de-icing agent available.
Sand, or sand-salt, also works but it creates cleanup
problems in gutters and catch basins.
Damage to water resources is one of our main concerns today. I doubt that de-icing salts ever will be harmful to our rivers. Salt in flowing water is diluted and
carried away by the flow. Salt accumulations can pose a
problem only in stagnant and semi-stagnant water. The
salt content in ground water withdrawn by wells in this
region has shown a slight but insignificant increase over
the past two decades.
Whencompared with the cost in lives from accidents,
fire, and the slow movement of ambulances and other
safety vehicles, the disadvantages of salt soon becomes minimal.
Ted Mapes,
'
Ass1. DPW Superintendent

Northville

\

l

Know Your

Local Officials

t

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M ..
Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300
u>w",,,l

But how 'w~cl~[
these-t~~paye~~~· ~ -; -.
the city and township property
owners who reside in the same
school district-fare financially if
another complex of governmental
offices were to be constructed?

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. WJllis, 624-18511
Clerk- Treasurer-Assessor June Buck, 6244557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
City Manager George Athas, 349·4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300

Economics may finally solve
Northville township's problems as
they become more acute and closer
to placing the question for more tax
dollars on the ballot.

STATE SENATO~ - Fourteenth Senatorial
District (including all af1~acommunities):
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-0646.

Meanwhile, ironically, it could
work against unification.
Understandably, there are city
residents highly content with their
low city tax rate. They are hardly
eager to share racing revenues with
their township cousins even if a
single government for the total area
would be more efficient.

, They're Making 'em Better Than Ever'

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty.fifth
Representative District (Including city of
Northville in Wayne County and Northville
Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322 Cranston, Livonia. Phone 422-6074.
Sixtieth Representative District (including
city of Northville in Oakland county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, Phone
624·2486.

!

Two governments better than
~<Qne?Two municipal offices, two
'police departments and chiefs, two
fire departments?

What the problem boils down to is this. As residents of
Michigan, which ma tters the most to you and your faimlies
the additional cost of a few extra dollars in your taxes, or
the inestimable cost we will incur to our natural resources,
wildlife, lakes and streams? This is known as the WATER
WONDERLAND. Let us hope it does not turn into a
WATER WASTELAND.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349-1600

In turn community taxpayers
would have to provide funds for
board of education offices in the
Main street junior high annex.

Unless, economically speaking,
there's something in it for the city
taxpayer.

TED MAPES

Top of The Deck

Unicameral: It's Worth A Vote
JACK W. HOFFMAN
If Joseph P. Swallow, "the guy
who wants a one-house legislatU1:e,"
doesn't win his battle it won't be
because he is not personally convincing.
Pitted against the Democratic
strongman, Representative William
A. Ryan, in a mini-debate of the
unicameral
proposal
before
members of the Michigan press last
weekend, the young (he's 39)
Republican from Alpena seemed
more genuinely sincere and less
politically motivated than his opponent.
Representative
Ryan was
unimpressive, I thought, suffering
from an indifference to the subject.
Republican Senator Carl Pursell of
Plymouth, who has been arguing on
Ryan's side in debates throughout
the state, probably wouldhave fared
better but I doubt that even he could
have
destroyed
Swallow's
arguments.
More importantly, I heard
nothingto convince me that the issue
is not one worthy of public conBy

..:..

...;;~~

sideration in a state referendum .
Unable to persuade fellow
legislators that they should put the
question to the people, Swallow has
taken the petition route, trying to
raise sufficient signatures to force
the question onto the ballot. Admittedly, the campaign is dragging
but Swallow nevertheless is convinced the required
250,000
signatures will be obtained by
summer to get it on the November
ballot.
Presently, proponents have
secured about 50,000signatures.
Speaking against the proposal,
Ryan suggested that the proposal is
such an unworthy one that
legislators opposed placing it on the
ballot. It would eliminate important
historic checks and balances, would
be a heaven for lobbyists, would
make personal representation more
difficult, and that quality not
quantity of bills coming out of the
two houses is more import.ant.
His latter reference
was
sparked by a comment from
Swallow that under the present
tiiiiiillliiliilll .....

bicameral system too many bills are
dying before they can be enacted
into law.
The most telling argument by
Swallow, I felt, was his comment
about the two-house conference
committee where, he emphasized,
most legislation is hammered out in
secret. While other committees, by
law, are open to the public, the
conference committee, which does
the "horse trading," writes the final
compromise bill without public
scrutiny, he said.
He emphasized his argument by
pointing to the last school aid bill.
For months legislators argued the
matter before it went to the conference committee. Out of those
secret deliberations came a compromise measure along with a
warning that the public demanded
quick action. IOSO
there with the bill
in front ofthem and without knowing
what it contained the legislature
approved it," he said.
And when Ryan rebutted by
saying the legislature had debated
the issue for months and knew full

lliiiill••••••

well what the bill contained,
Swallowbarked, "How could we go
through that (massive) document in
one hour to find the changes made in
committee? Just one word could
change its meaning. No, the
legislature didn't write the bill...it
was written by a committee meeting
in secret."
As for personal representation,J
Swallow contended that if this kind
of representation is so essential then ......
"'"
the size of state senate districts
should be pared substantially.

The two-house legislature is not
what the designers of American
government had in mind when they
~.
spoke of checks and balances, ..argued Swallow. Rather they were,
talking of checks and balances
between the legislative, judicial and
executive branches of government,
he said.
Finally, Swallowasked, "Isn't it
an important enough issue to let the
people decide?"
.....~" •

1Ii••••••••••••••••••••••••

I think it is.
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Community
Calendar

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a m., Presbyterian
Church.
Newcomer Alumni coffee, 1 p.m., 835West Main Street.
Woman's Club men's night, 7 p.m., Presbyterian Church

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

...

Northville Swim Club annual meetmg, II a.m., city council
chambers.
Mother's Club Valentine Dinner Dance, 6:30 pm.,
Meadowbrook.
Harlem DIplomats, hosted by seruor class, 7 pm, Northville High.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7
St. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6 to 8 pm, 560
South Main Street.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation building
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 pm., council chambers.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., Novi High commons.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Amerma~ PTA "The Open Classroom," 9:30 a.m
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation building
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Northville Adult Girl Scout "Swap Shop," 9:30 a.m.,
Presbyterian Church
Northville Camera Club, "Railroad Stations," 7:30 p.m.,
Civil Defense Building, Wayne County Clnld Development
Center.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.

New books available in the
public library this week are:

JUVENILE

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT

'~With All My Heart,"
Penny DeFae, the teenage
daughter of a well-known
actor explains h~r reasons for
volunterring to work in an
orphanage
III Korea
and
describes
her many experiences and rewards

"Eleanor and Franklin"
Joseph P. Lash; FocusU;g
upon
Mrs.
Roosevelt's
private life,' the author gives
insight into her childhood and
reconstructs the relationship
between the famous couple.

,./

NorthVille Township Board
Mmutes
of January
107
S
Wmg

11

1972

IN NOVI
ADULT

"The Chandler Hentage,"
Ben Haas; Lowborn Andrew
Ford, in spite of opposition,
marrIes-the boss's daughter
and becomes president of
• G;handler~MJlls.;.
,,~,

"Stolen Apples," Yevgeny
Yevtushenko; . Translationadaptions of 60 new poems by
the Russian author done by a
variety of writers celebrated
in their own right - John
Updike,
James
Dickey,
Lawrence
Ferlinghetti,
Stanley Kunitz and many
others.

"The Raider," John Jennings; Novel 01 World War I,
a fictionalIzed account of the
German light cnuser Emden
and her crew during the few
months m 1914before she was
sunk

"Then the Legends Die,"
Hal, Borland;
Although
betrayed by both his own
people and the white man, an
Indian boy eventually regains
his pride for his past heritage.

"LIsten for the Whisperer,"
.Phyllis Whitney,
Another
Gothic novel in which Norway
is the setting for this story of
romance and suspense

"Come a Long Journey,"
Alan Fry; Inspiring
contemporary novel is about two
men ofdifferent races slowly
becoming friends as their
canoe travels down the wild
Yukon River.

New titles in the young
readers'
collection include
"Harold's
ABC"
"The
Quarreling Book," '''Just Like
Abraham Lincoln,"
"Who
Took the' Farmer's
Hat?,"
"Good
Plays
for Tiny
Players,"
and "The SaIlor
Dog."

"Helping the Handicapped
Teenager Mature,"
Evelyn
West Syrault; Guide to improvement of the life of the
seriously handicapped boy or
girl from age 12 to young
adulthood.
"Out of My Time," Marya
Mannes; Autobiography of an
independent
and
sophisticated woman who was
a playwright columnist for the
"Reporter," feature editor of
"Vogue" and a spy during
World War II.

C. Harold
Bloom

f

Meetmg convened at 8 00 P m by the
supervisor
Present
Stromberg.
Hammond.
Straub. Baldwm. Mitchell. Schaeffer
Also present Consultants Ashton and
Mosher, the press. and thirteen
Visitors Absent K1em
M,tchell moved to accept the mmutes
of December 14and 2tsl. 1971 BaldWin
seconded Ayes All
BaldWin moved that the treasurer's
report for December be accepted,
seconded by Schaeffer Ayes All
The montWy receIpts report was
accepted and all current bIlls were
moved to be paid. by BaldWin supported by Mllchell Ayes All
Quarterly
budget report. Straub
explamed a note on the budget report.
saYIng that the state mcome tax rebate
has been put under the new revenue
sharmg plan as laId down m PA 140 of
1971 The method of dIstrlbulton of state
Income tax funds has been changed
based on relaltve lax effort The county
has asked for a rebate of almost ten
thousand dollars monies prod to us
retroachve to June of 1970 Attorney
Ashton recommended that unhl we
completely
understand
the new
l.,g,slalton and have determmed that
the new dIstnbuhon IS valid. we should
not repay thlS sum to the county Smce
several of the budget Items have been
exceeded.
the others are under.
Schaeffer moved to table acceptance of
the quarterly budget unhl the next
regular meeting and asked the clerk to
come up WIth revIsed figures Mitchell
seconded Ayes All Mitchell moved to
have the a !tomey check mto the
vahdlt} of the revenue sharmg
leglslahon and report back at the next
meetmg Seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All
The Dcember
mmutes
of the
Recrealton Comrruttee and Water &
Sewer CommISSIon were unamIDously
accepted as presented
Schaeffer moved to take Item 8 under
Old Busmess outof order. to be followed
by New Busmess Item 8 Baldwm
seconded Ayes All

"The
Scorpion
God,"
William Golding;
"Three
short novels each dealing with
a past era, an experience
which is at once exotic and
familiar.

"Sarah,"
Drew Pearson;
Moving, vivid novel tells the
romantic stroy of a young
woman in London and India in
the perilous, swift-changing
times between the two world
wars.

JUVENILE

reasons The property IS surrounded on
all Sides by Maybury SamtarlUm. the
Intended use would appear to be a use
that would not In any Way adversely
affect the adlommg property. and It IS
Ideally SUited for thiS use Hammond
seconded Ayes All
Straub moved to take Old Busmess 4
oul of order. seconded by Hammond
Ayes All

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349·1252
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

1 Emergency Employment Act. clerk
tYPiSt Hammond announced that a
second person has been employed m the
townshIp ofhce under the E E A
program
grdnt,
an unemployed
township reSident that the grant
reqUIres

OLD BUSINESS
9 Deed for TownshIP Hall land.
Roy Russell of Tpompson-Brown
presented COPIes to all board members
of a draft of a non-executed deed that
hiS company proposed to execute. once
approved by the board (Maps of the
area were also dIstributed)
The
clauses were read aloud and explroned
Ashton stated that the donor IS gifting
thIS for the express purpose of a
commulUty use annd does not wa"t to
see It used for anythmg else The clause
means that If the townshp does no t bmld
on thiS site wlthJ.n a certam bme l1mit~
It WIll reverl back to the donor Ashton
suggested that a better wonlIng for the
deed would be to msert the words. "m
Pi ocess of bemg put mto use by the
grantee as a mumclpal admmlSlI'altve
center" and "once the grantee commences use of the property as a
mumclp:l1 admmlblrallve center. then
thiS clause shall be VOIdand have no
further effect'
MItchell moved that
these changes be suggested to Thompson-Brown and If the grantor sees fit to
make the changes. the townslup will
accept the deed Slraub seconded
Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS
8 PlanDlDg ...Cotn1insslOn rec«nnmendallon, Day C;:ar~fenter on ,Ell\I:t
MIle Road Straub moved to accept tne
recommenda bon of the Planmng
ComllllsslOn on November 30 to approve the request for a ChIld Day Care
Center at 49875Eight Mtle Road which
would change the R-2 zOlUng to RM-I
(Muillple FamIly) for the followmg

Offer Class
Schoolcraft College is again
offermg its popular shortcourse "Investments
and
You", a class that deals
specifIcally with mvestment
problems which confront the
typical investor.
The 10-week community
services
course gets underway on February 2 and
will meet from 7:30 - 8:30 on
Wednesdays.
Registration
will be held m Room 100 of the
Bradner
Library
one-half
hour before the first class.

4 Add.tIonal Township Police The
ChIef has requested
that he be
authorized to put on one addItional
patrolman
at present
With the
POSSlblhty of two more at budget lime
m April. to brmg hiS force up to what he
felt would be needed
adequate
protectIOn of the tOWnship Baldwtr
said he would lIke to have the board Sit
down With the ch,ef to study the matter
very soon. m detatl the kmd of thmg
thatthechlefls attemptmg to do. and to
determme If that IS the level of
protechon that we need He moved that
thiS Item be tabled unlll we could have
a study meetmg With the polIce chief
and cover a detaIled operatIOn of hiS

department.
scoul car. complamts.
statlshcs
work hours of the men,
problems With regard to pay and what
he has 10 mmd wth regard to the ad
dItlOnal men he needs Seconded by
Straub Ayes All
5 Fire Study committee report Tabled
6 ("'rmge benefit study commlttee
rePort Schaeffer announced that hIS
commIttee had had a meehng With
township employees and re<..elVeda lot
of suggestions and mformatlon They
hope to be able to f1msh the report and
bnng It lD wIthm a month

7 Water & Sewer recommendations
(a)
Sewer
outlets
for
LeVitt
MultlhouslOg Corporation development
00 the Walker property
Hammond
moved to accept the December 1. 1971
recommendatIon of the Water & Sewer
CommiSSIOn as folows The Township
should
endeavor
to effect
an

arrangement With the Northvtlle State
HOspItal authOrItles to (a) approve
conslrucllonof an enclosed storm drron
southerly from the Walker property
acrosS unused 10\. land of the HOSPItal
property
and under the Hospital
railroad spur. to dIscharge onto the
Rouge flood plam. and to (b) a capItal
charge of $100 per car wash bay (c)
The actual cost of labor and material 10
makmg the connectIOn With usual 30
percent overhead charge per car wash
bay. plus the standard rate for metered
water supply
Hammond seconded
Ayes All
8 Emergency Employment Act agreement BaldWin moved to authorIZe the
supenvosor" to execute the County
E E A agreemtnt
to be known as
ResolutIOn 72 I. seconed hy Schaeffer
Ayes All
Meetmg adjourned at 12 15 a m
Respectlfully submitted,
Eleanor W Hammond Clerk

1 City of Tenton. January 4. 1972 re.
Dramage Hammond moved to accePt
and file. seconded by BaldwlO Ayes
All

Wayne County Road Commission.
December 15. 1971. Straub moved to
receive and file, seconded by Baldwm
Ayes All
2

3 City of Plymouth. January 6. 1972
Stromberg stated that Mosher and be
were to meet WIth the Plymouth cIty
manager, engmeer and mayor on the
next day to dIscuss our acqUlSlbon of
water hnes Schaeffer moved to reCeIve
and file, seconded by Straub Ayes All
4 J M
Jabara~ January
6. 1972.
Changes ID Articles or IncorporatIOn for
dIsposal authonty. Baldwm moved to
table the letter and artICles to permit
our attorney to reView them seconded
by Schaeffer Ayes All

5 Townslup of Canton re busslOg
Hammond moved to receive and file.
seconded by Schaeffer Ayes All
A copy of a letter wntten to Mr Basso
by Me] RaVItz was read
OLD BUSINESS
1 TownshIp Hall fmanclng.
Stromberg stated that Pnce KIm
hrough 's wlllmg to meet With the board
to dIscuss vanous methods of financmg
a township hall Such a meehng ",ould
run $250, but could be deducted lrom.t
the total fee If we go .ahead With the '
- ...bwl<llD&lIr_et

l\i1tcl1<11l-lllIlvel!!<lh

- Price KImbrough to meet WIth 1.1&$ouP
'fulanciilg.
secondea' by Schaeffer
Ayes All
2 Slate
Pollee report
reported that he and Mr J Carlo were
to have a meetmg With Pursell and
Stempien soon The state has had a
Ilroposal from Plymouth TownshiP
about a State PolIce bmldIng 10 thetr
area, but WIshes to see our NorthVille
porposal before makmg a deCISIOn
3 SeDior Clbzen's Housmg Stromberg
saId he would appomt a couple of people
to look mto the matter

5 and 6 Plymouth Water hnes and
Wakr & Sewer sinking fnnds. tabled by
llnammous vote
Magazme sohcltatIon
onbnance
ReCord townshlp'sordmance
was
studied Mitchell moved that the at
torney be asked to reView saId ordmance and suggest changes for our
townshIps use, seconded by Baldwm
Ayes Stromberg. Straub. Baldwm
Mitchell and Schaeffer Navs Ham
mond Mollon carried
7

RadiO bids, for water and sewer van
Baldwm moved to table the deCISion
until features such as selective calhng
9

persona
loans

AUTOMOBILES

I.IFE INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL.
PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCL.ES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBIL.ES
* MOBIL.E HOMES

NEW BUSINESS

appomt at least two members or the
townshiP board to dIscuss With the city
of NorthVille the poSSibilIty of a common police department. seconded by
Straub
Ayes Baldwm. Hammond.
Straub. Stromberg. Nays
Mitchell
Abstained Schaeffer Molton carned

CORRESPONDENCE

We Insure Everything

*
*

MItchell

Fish Hatchery City manager,
2 f< x tensIOn or tax deadlme
Straub
moveej lhat the board extend the
Ollendorff.presented a rough draft of
grace
l)ertoo
for
the
payment
of
current
an agreement.
said that the city
property
taxes through Tuesday.
CounCil of NorthvIlle had approved It.
February 29. 1972 when the treasurer
and hoped that the board would reach
turns the tah roll over to the county
an agreement so that the park could be
M,tchell seconded Ayes All
developed and completed by 1974
Ashton adVised that the 99 year lease IS
3 Pohce questionnaIre reView Ham
the most practIcal way of co-<tperabng
mond read the results of the tabulatIOn
WIth the city m the acqmsatlon and
After long dISCUSSIOnBaldwlO moved
development
of thIS park
More
that the supen. Isor be empowered to
thaq
half of the
state
grant
IS
conditioned
on
the
population
count
In
the
Townslup The only change that he
suggested was that the townslup be
allowed at any future time the ophon to
convert Its lease hold IDterest IDta an
ownershIP IDterest Itshould read "the
township IS also granted the optIon to
convert Its lease-hold IDterest mto a
tenancy-m-common WIth the city upon
demandand pay of $1 00 at any tnne
dunng the lIfe of the lease. but not prIOr
to the first payment called for under the
agreement" Hammond moved that the
board enter IDtO thiS agreement WIth
Ihe City of NorthVllle as presented by
Ollendorff. WIth the change as outhned
above. plus a change 10 date of final
payment to Apnl mstead of February
1974and to authonze the supervIsor and ~
clerk to execute
the agreement.
Baldwm seconded Ayes All

Over 35 Years Experience

* HOMEOWNERS

had been mvesllgated further
seconded Ayes All

OLD BUSINESS

Agency, Inc.

*
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Northville Township Minutes

TODAY, FEBRUARY 3
Novi Chamber of Commerce, dInner 7 pm., meeting, 8
p.m., Rosewood.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterran
Church.
.
Orient Chapter 77 OES, 7:45 p.m., Masoruc Temple.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation
building.
King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

RECORD-NOVI

turn to us

A NEW PARTNERSHIP

.

OVER 40 YEARS OF COMBINED

INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
WE'D LIKE TO WORK FOR YOU!
REPRESENTING

~VCH NATIONAL COMPANIES AS.
* Traveler's * Firemans Fund * St. Paul Fire & Marine
*Transamerican

Companies * Fidelity Deposit

* Aetna Life * Great West Life
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Auten Again Paces
Wildcat Grapplers
Terry Auten continued to be
the major attraction on the
Novi High School wrestling
team as he had two matches
last week, won by pins in both
of
them,
copped
the
heavyweight
division
championship in the Detroit
Country Day Tournament,
and ran his unbeaten streak to
15
Unfortunately, Auten IS the
exception rather than the rule
among Coach Rick Trudeau's
Wildcat grapplers and the
team itself suffered through
another rough week losing to
Chelsea
50-10 and then
fmishing thIrd in the four
team Country Day Tourney
Actually,
NOVI'S performance at the tournament
was not really that bad, as the
WIldcats WIth several strong
individual
performers
in
addition to Auten continue to
fare better in the multi-team
competitIons than they do m
the dual affairs
Auten had a pretty easy
tIme of It m the tourney.
Because of his record he drew

a bye m the first round, meamng his first match was for
the champIOnship The NOVI
heavyweight disposed of West
BloomfIeld's
Casey
Gawrowski after 5'45 to win
the honors
Auten was Jomed m the
champIOnship
circle
by
Duane Miller Wrestlmg m the
145pound dIVISion,Miller won
ills openmg match with an 8-2
decisIOn and then outpOinted
Country Day's Jim Moore 6-3
m the fmals.
Biggest surprise
of the
meet, as far as NOVI was
concerned,
was the performance of Bill LIvmgston m
the 100 pound weight class
Only a sophomore Livmgston
has had to suffer the indigmties
all
fIrst-year
wrestlers must suffer, but
lately, now that he has pIcked
up a little experience, has
come on strong
In
the
tournament
LIvmgston grappled ills way
to second place - the only
second place taken by the
NOVIsquad
Thrrd place fmIshes were
taken by Tom Ford at 119,

Wildcat

J New Strategy

Is Worse

Lions Foil Novi Plan

Dave Ward at 126, Don
Jackson at 132, Pat Ford at
138, and Kevin Schingeck at
167.
The Chelsea
meet was
another matter.
Sole brrght spot for the Novi
fans was once again Terry
Auten Unfortunately Auten's
match was far too short as he
put Steve Worden's shoulders
to the mat at the 1:47 mark of
the openmg period.
The rest of the match was
all Chelsea, as the Bulldogs
scored five pins and a forfeit
on the route to their 50-10
triumph
Only Bill Livingston and
Kevin Schingeck
avoided
defeat, both Novi wrestlers
earning ties with their opponents
by Identical
4-4
scores.
The Wildcats, who now have
a 1-6 mark m dual meets, will
host Milan tonight (Thursday) The Milan meet will
mark the final dual competition of the season for
Trudeau's grapplers. Only Jhe
league
championships and
state
tournaments
loom
ahead

Wildcat of the Week honors go
to cager Pat Boyer. Although
only 6'1" the Novi star battled
the South
Lyon Giants
throughout the game and led
his club in rebounds.

If Novi basketball
coach
Milan Obrenovich is beginning to wonder just what
you've got to do to knock off
South Lyon's basketball team,
how can you blame him.
Having already lost to the
Lions once tlIis season, tlIe
Novi mentor
completely
changed his strategy for the
re-match Friday night, but
instead of getting better
things got worse - much worse
• as the Lions romped to a oneSIded 94-58 victory.
Strategy, as far as Novi's
chances are concerned, is tlIe
key to tlIeir games with Bill
Thomas' South Lyon team.
The problem is one of height.
Quite simply, the Lions have
It and the Wildcats don't.
With a front line that includes a 6'8" center, a 6'5" allconference forward, and a
6'2" sophomore forward who
can ouUeap them both, the
LIOns have one of the tallest
front lines in tlIe SoutlIeastern
Conference
The Wildcats, however, are
at the other end of the scale.
Only center Bob Pisha, who
stands6'3" tall, is over 6'1" on
the WIldcat team, and just in
case South Lyon's height
advantage needed a boost,
Plsha twisted an ankle early

in the week and was available
were disastrous.
Needless to say, the Lions
only for limited service in
It looked, at least for a
won the battle of the boards as
Friday's contest, not even moment, that Obrenovich's
easily as they won the game,
getting into the game until strategy might work. South
ringing up a 55-27margin over
",/
midway through the second 'Lyon's 6'5" Jim McIntosh had
the Wildcats. Strangely, the
quarter.
netted the first bucket of the
Lions did a better job on the
The first time the two teams
game, reaching over a Novi
defensive boards than they
met early in December, the player to grab a rebound and
did on tlIe offensive boards.
Lions had taken a 53-51 then toss in the two-pointer.
Novi grabbed off 18 offensive
triumph, but they had to come But the Wildcats came back
rebounds, while the Lions
from a three point deficit witlI fast In fact, the Lion quintet
n"ll"rl
in
24 defensive
'"
were on offense, they snared 31
'
just 12 seconds remaining and had not even got back into
were aided by a technical foul their defensive
positions
were on offense, the snared 31
against Novi that resulted in before Novi's Pat Boyer went
rebounds, while the Wildca ts
tlIe final three crucial points.
driving in behind them for an
nabbed just nine.
that game the Wildcats
easy lay-up that knotted the
Novi sCorers were paced by
had played a ball control type score at two-alL
Jim VanWagner's 16 point
of game, holding tlIe ball for
After that, however, the
performance, Pat Boyer had
two to three minutes betwen
Lions got back quickly on
11 points to take runner-up
shots.
defense and effectively shuthonors for the Wildcats.
"There are only two wayst.. off Novi's fast break plans for
Next week the Wildcats will .
you can beat tlIem," said most of the rest of the
Journey to Dexter where they
Obrenovich after Friday's
evening.
- take on the winless Dreadgame. "They've
got the
Nevertheless, the Wildcats
naught five
boards, there's no question
managed to stay with the
about tlIat, so you can eitlIer . Lions for awhile and actually
slow it up on them - just not let held a 17-14lead with 1:58 left
tlIem get the ball - or you can in the first quarter. But then
try to beat their big men down
Obrenovich's cagers suffered
tlIe floor - get off a high the first of two long cold spells
percentage shot before they that enabled the Lions to put
can set up those big men
the game out of reach for all
under tlIe basket."
,
practical purposes "!3rIy in
It was sweet revenge for
Having failed to win with a the second half.
Coach Bob Wineburger1s Novi ~
"slow-down"
strategy,
In that first cold spell Kevin
Junior varsity
basketball
.
Obrenovich had his Wildca ts Hessee netted a field goal with
team Friday, as they bombed
go the fast-break offense for 1:58 left on the clock, but the
the South Lyon jayvees 71-58
the re-match - and the results
Wildcats did not score again
to take their third victory of 'j
until 30 seconds of the second
the season
quarter had elapsed. The
The first time the two junior
Lions,
meanwhile,
were
varsity squads met - last
taking advantage of Novi's
December - the Lion quintet
poor shooting, as they got
had taken a rather lop-sided
their own fast break oiled up
63-36VIctory. But it was a far ..:.....
and operating
smoothly,
different story Friday, as five
~
scoring 10 points in the final
of the Jumor Wildcats scored
two minutes
of the fIrst
m double
figures
and
quarter to take a 24-17lead at
Wmeburger's
cagers never
the buzzer.
traIled m the game from its
The second NOVIcold spell
onset
was far more severe, and
NOVI'Svictory margin was
lasted
almost
four
full
piled up in the first half, as
minutes. Bob Pisha, fmally
each team scored 35 points in
-getting into the game after
the second half
sitting out the first quarter,
Paced by Sean O'Brien's
netted a field goal at the 4:07 mne point performance, the
mark of the second quarter
Wildcats Jumped off to a 15-8
and the Wildcats did not score
frrst quarter lead.
They
again til Steve Lukkari tallied
upped that lead six more
WIth 18secoiias let t m toe nan.
points in the second quarter
Over the same period of as Mike Sumner's led the way ""-.
tIme the Lions added 11 points
WitlI six pomts outscoring tlIe
to their total to take a 48-31 the Lions 21-15 to take a 36-23
margin into the locker room
halftime lead
at the half.
Only m tlIe third quarter did
"That's
six minutes we South Lyon outscore Novi,
wentwithquts.coring a point,"
and e,:en then,.by a narrow
... lame~J:,-en6.vjch
_.a.fter.,,,,,,,"~q...l!flmtmargm W#=-,Tl;ll~_
tlIe ~.>~:~q;tlIey.: got '~l!i:I~a.ts m,ade 'I1p, i:nOse two _..better than 20 pomts in tlIe pomts m the fmal stanz!", 23-21
same time period. To beat a a,s Morrey Law tossed m four
team that tall you've just got fIeld goa!s .
to be hittmg, and my kIds Just
Sean 0 Brren .led all sc?rers
weren't hitting out there "
I~ the game WIth 17 pom~s.
The Lions upped their
0 Brren got plenty of scorrng
halftime lead 11 more points
h~lp from hIS tea.~mates,
in tlIe third quarter to take a however, as he was Jomed by ,
74-46 lead at the end of that
four otlIers in the double
frame. WitlI 5:21 remaming
figures bracket . .
.
in tlIe game both teams
Mo~ey Law. fmIs~ed WitlI
emptied their benches, letting
11 pomts, while BIll Ross,
tlIe reserves run the final
MIke Sumner,
and Dan
score to its evenmal 94-58 Kardel each tallied 10 points
count.
apIece

in

JVs Net
Victory

Tales of Donkeys ~

AT 192 W. LIBERTY IN PLYMOUTH
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR
COVERING· INCLUDING •...
CARPETING

FLOOR TILE

Sequoyan
Barwick
Tend
Magee
Wafer
Morcrest

Amtico
Kentile

OLD TOWN

It'll be basketball with a
difference Tuesday, February
8, when the NOVIHIgh School
faculty,
featuring
such
standouts as "The Big 0,"
Obie,
and
Bullet
Bob
Wineburger
take on the
Varsity Club.
That differenc IS donkeys.
Players will only be allowed
to shoot while perched atop
tlIe back of a donkey and must
be holding onto the donkey to
recover a' loose basketball.
The animals WIll be supplied
by Shaw Brothers Sports, A
Pennsylvania-based
company.
In an exclusive interVIew
granted last week High School
Atlrletic Director John "BIg
0" Osborne admItted
his

TEAMWORK? - Novi's Pat Boyer (left) and
John Pantalone seem to be battling each other as
they become entangled in a flurry of arms and
legs while awaiting a rebound.

CARPET TILE
Ozite

Northville
High School
seniors will sponsor a comedy
basketball game between the
world-famous
Harlem
Diplomats and the Faculty
All-Stars Saturday night at
the high school gym.
Part of a fund-ralsmg drive

Bowling
Results
NORTIIVILLE WOMENS'
HOWLING LEAGUE
TIIUIISDAY NIGIIT

COOKIES AND CON VERSA TJON.

192 W. LIBERTY

- IN PLYMOUTH'S

and·

TILE

OLD VILLAGE

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

Phone 455-7658

'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

Game time IS7:30 p.m. at
tlIe High School gym.Tickets
may be purchased in advance
from any Varsity
Club
member and cost 75 cents for
students and $1 25 for adults
If purchased
at tlIe gate,
tickets are 25 cents more - $1
for students and $1 50 for
adults

... and Diplomats

COME IN AND JOIN US FOR COFFEE,

CARPET

faculty squad was not expecting much of a contest
from the "fuzzy-cheeked"
VarSIty Club members
"We're going to teach these
boys a lesson," promised
Osborne.
Proceeds from the game
will go the Varsity Club to
help pay for a weight
machine

NorthVIlle Lounge
61
Blooms Insurance
53
Loch Trophies
47
II &SEleclrIC
47
Slenl. Enlel1lr1se
47
NorlhVllle Lanes
46
Elys ~'ucl
41
B & V Conslrucllon
43
Wall~r Couse Co
19
0&0 lI..r Fash'on'
38
Slceds
38
A
&
W
Drlvc
Inn35
AUloV,lIage
34
~',shcr Wmgard !"orlney
3.1
McAlllsler
31
Old MIll Re'lauranl
30
V Woodard Co,mel'c
28
Norlhvlll~ ~:agles
27

19

'Z7
33
33
13
34
37
37

41
42
42
45
46
47

4q
50
52

53

Games-P
Ball, 2m, 220. ()
I·'alkenberg, 2rt7. K !'rlch" 204. ~'
Wallon, 201, L Thomas, 201
200

~.

of the senior class, the game
will get underway at 8 pm.
Advance
tickets
may be
obtamed tomorrow mght at
the varsity home game.
Featuring some of the most
..,...~
talented players in basket- •
ball, the Diplomats, who have
perfor~ed here in the past,
open WIth the Globetrotter's
famous
"Sweet
Georgia
Brown circle routine, and end
their performance
with a
stuff-shot with one player on ~_
another's shoulders.
.
Besides
demonstra ting
exciting
basketball,
the
Diplomats manage also to
work in some football and
baseball razzledazzle. What's
more they even have the fans
running for covpr when they
~~
bring out the water bucket
during time-outs,
They boast one of the
funniest,
cleanest
family
shows in the country, a class
!'pokesman said.
Saturday's claSSIC will be
preceded by,a 6:30 pm. clash
betwccn the freshmen and
sophomores and a 7 p.m ....... ,
battle pitting the juniors
against the seniors.
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Referees 'Blow' Northville Game
officials
must
have
Not since Robert Fulton
established - some sort of
invented the steamboat, the
modern day record by calling
Queen Mary left England on
her maiden
voyage,
or a total of 59 fouls in the conLest. By the time the game
Marilyn Monroe performed
finally came to its drawn-out,
her famous "skirt-blowing,
eagerly-awaited
conclusion,
~ir
vent" scene in "The Seven
no fewer than five Mustangs
Year Itch" has the air been
had been whistled out of the
filled with as many whistles
game with five fouls.
But unfortunately for Walt
And while the game was no
Koepke's
Northville
High
bargin for Livonia fans, the
School basketball team and
Charger rooters at least went
both the Northville
and
home with the consolation
~vonia
Churchill fans who
that their squad had posted its
/'
attended the Western Six
fifth consecutive Conference
Conference clash Friday, the
victory and barring a total
whistles were those of the two
collapse, had just about sewed
referees.
up their first conference
It was "whistle-ball" at its
basketball championship.
unbelievable boring worst.
Final score in the penaltyAlthough statistics are not
.... ~readily aval1able, the two, marred game was Churchill

99, Northville 77.

won the rest of his league
garnes, there is little doubt
that the Northville mentor
would very much liked to
have handed Churchill their
first conference defeat.
"We just weren't the same
team that came out on the
floor against Mott," Koepke
reported. "For some reason
we can't seem to put together
two good games in a row. We
were an entirely different
team from the team that beat
Mott."
The varied performance
was due in
part to the
Chargers. Perhaps alerted by
the Mustangs' upset of the
Waterford squad, the Livonia
school was at its well-coached
best Although they have few

Earlier in the, season, when
the two teams first met, the
Churchill quintet had taken a
65-46 triumph.
Since tha t
time, however, the Northville
cagers have improved considerably.
Two weeks ago against
Walled Lake Western, the
Mustangs lost by a mere two
points on a some what controversial play and then, last
week, the Northville team
came up with one of its finest
performances of the season in
knocking
off the
tough
Waterford Mott squad.
Although
Koepke
realistically held little chance
for a shot at the league crown,
at least a possibility if he had

standout
performers,
the
Churchill
team
gets by
primarily
on its strong
defense.
And although
99 points
hardly seems like the kind of
score a defensive ball club
can produce, 37 of those points
were scored on free throws
and 26 of those free throws
came in the Charger's 50pomt first half. Faced with a
20 pomt,
50-30,
halftime
defiCit, NorthVille came out
running m the second half and
the game deteriorated
into
fast break, helter-skelter, run
and shoot basketball.
LikeWise, Northville's
77
points hardly seem like an
amount a defensive basketball team would give up, but

teresting
contest
of the
evening was the free-throw
shooting
duel waged by
Churchill's Mike Keller and
NorthVille's Rod Crane. After
missing his first shot from the
charity stripe, Keller connected on hiS next 13 shots. It
was Crane, however, who won
the contest by hitting 18
straight from the free throw
line.
Keller fmlshed the evening
with 13 of 15, while Crane hit
on 18 of 20
If there was a bright spot
for Northville fans, It had to
be the
Mustangs'
foul
shooting. Led by Crane, the
Northville cagers hit on 41 of
51 chances Churchill had 37 of

Churchill
tallied
12 twopointers The rest of the points
on free throws and the Livorua
squad held them to a mere 30 all came on free throws.
"We got ourselves in the
points in the first half when
tile game being played still position of being down by a
big margin at the half," said
resembled basketball.
Needless to say, the key to Koepke, "and we weren't able
to play the type of basketball
the game was Churchill's
ability to open up a 20 point we like to play in the second
lead by the half. Koepke gave half. We were just clearing
two reasons for his club's poor out one side for Rod Crane
and letting him go man-toearly showing. "We weren't
man with his defender in
blocking out on reboundmg
and we didn't
play an hopes of catching up."
The Mustangs cut the lead
aggressive style defense."
Biggest
edge came III down to 14 points late in the
rebounding,
where
the game, but with three minutes
Chargers
limited
the to go Churchill coach Pat
Mustangs to just five first half Montagano put his starters
rebounds. Northville scored back in to preserve the viconly seven field goals in the tory.
Perhaps
the most
infirst two quarters,
while

41 of the Mustang pomts came

51

Test Coach's Skill
Mustanger

Tankers Float to Top
It's been a busy two weeks
for Northville
swimming
coach Ben Lauber.
Two weeks
in which
Lauber's mettle as a coach
have had to come to the fore,
two weeks in which his skill as
a motivator, a diplomat, and a
public relations man have had
to be at their sharpest.
The problem is that Lauber
has developed Ins swimmers
into one of the strongest young
teams m the state, and, since
they edged out arch-foe
Farmington
Harrison
January
13, the Mustangs
have not really been tested. In
fact, their last two meets have
been agamst teams they've
already beaten soundly once.
And their next two meets are
also against teams who have
readily succumbed
to the
talented Northville tankers.
Thursday the Mustangs got

the second of those return
meets
out of the way,
SWImming past Western Six
foe Llvoma Churchill by a 6639 margin.
In their first
meetmg back in December,
the Mustangs had taken a 6639 triumph
"Churclnll has some real
tough boys," Lauber told both
Ins squad and the press and he
was absolutely right.
Churclnll has Ken Dove.
Dove put on quite a show last
week when the Chargers
came to Northville, winnmg
two events and setting two
new Northville pool records in
the process. Dove recorded a
fine 2.14 0 m taking the 200
yard mdivldual medley and
then came back to grab off
first place and another pool
record
in the 400 yard
freestyle event with a 4:156.
But Dove's victories accounted for exactly half of the

Local Icemen
Keep Winning
"'_~

..............
RARE PHOTO-Perhaps it ~:~ ;~ck, but the photographer captured this
rare action photo of Northville's Jeff Moon <darkjersey> battling Livonia's
Mark Reed (50) for a rebound. In reality, most of the game was spent
parading between the foul lines, as the officials whistled 59personals, good
for 102charity tosses.

_.Mustang Wrestlers
Clip Hawks' Wings
for the pin, but he did it
with6ut use of his legs and
after the match was over we
had to carry him off the
mats."
After Norton's dramatic
and unusual victory, however,
the tide turned and Harrison
cut the score down to 28-18
with pins in the 140, 147, and
157 pound divisions.
Russ Mills, wrestling at 169,
got Northville back on the
winning track, as he put an
end to any hopes Harrison had
for a victory by pinning Mark
Bentivolio.
Doug Boor, a consistently
fine performer throughout the
season,
copped the final
Mustang victory, taking a 5-1
decision in the 187 pound class
in spite of having to yeild a 20
pound advantage to his opponent.

"I'd have to say we got off beating Jim Seitz at the 1:23
mark of the third period.
,..;to an impressive start."
Danny Fialon kept the ball
The speaker was Northville
rolling in the 107 pound class,
wrestling coach Ed McLoud
and what he was referring to piling up a 10-2 decision over
his opponent.
was his team's meet ThurThe opening victories
of
sday with Western Six opWatson and Fialon set the
ponent Farmington Harrison.
stage for Northville's
out"Impressive start" is just
standing duo of Kevin Hart.......exactly right to describe what
shorne and David Griffin.
nappened
in the meet.
Hartshorne, who manages to
McLoud's grapplers won the
first six matches and held a get his weight down to 114
pounds inspite of his lanky
substantIal 28-0 lead by the
end of the 140 pound weight
5'10"
frame,
had a S\!Ji
prisingly difficult tI~e WI
class.
Harrison's Kurt Heiss" but
Then,
however,
the
came away with the victory
Mustangs
had to suffer
nevertheless, as his two point
,/ through three successive pins,
takedown in the first period
..r
before getting back on the
provided the only points in the
nght track and eventually
clinching the victory by a 37- match.
Griffin had no trouble
24 margm.
The victory left the Nor- whatsoever with his opponent,
turning Matt Gully every way
thv111e wrestlers With a 2-1
but loose in registering an 11-0
mark in league matches this
triumph.
year, as they have now beaten
Northville will meet the
By this time the Mustangs
_ ....both Harnson and Livonia
only Western Six foe they
Churchill,
while losing to had opened up a 16-0 margin
have not wrestled yet tonight
over Harrison and Ron Mills
Walled Lake Western.
(Thursday)
when
they
Itwas the "impressive
and Bill Norton provided
journey to Waterford Mot.
start" that clinched things for further proof to the old adage the Northville
wrestlers
when you're hot you're hot·
agamst Harrison
(that is an old adage, isn't it?)
. by chalking up two more pins
Jimmy Watson, McLoud's
~ophomore
100 pounder, got
in.
By this time the Mustangs
,....
the Mustangs off to a rousing
had openell up a 16-0 margin
Revenge is what the Norstart, registering
his third
thville
junior
varsity
dual meet pin of the season in over Harrison and Ron Mills
and Bill Norton promptly
basketball team had on its
provided further proof to the
mind last Friday when they
old adage "When You're hot,
went up against the Livonia
THUHSDAY
you're hot", (that is an old
Churchill jayvees.
Wrcsllmg . Northville at Waterford
adage,
isn't
it?),
by
chalking
After all, it was the
Mott. 6 p m M,lan at Novi. 6 30 pm
up first period pins in the 128 Chargers who had handed
SWII;)mmg NorthVIlle at YpSilanti
and 134 pound divisions
Coach
Omar
Harrison's
Lincoln 4 pm
Ha'ketball
Cooke 8th grade at
respectively.
liIustangs
their only conPlymoutb We,t, 4 p m
Norton's
victory
was
Ierence defeat of the season FIlIDAY
particularly
impressive
ol
56-41
thumping
adO.,ketball . Farmmgton Harrison at
NorthVille, R 10 pm, Nov, at Dexter.
becaUl~e he did it without use ministered
early
in
6 10pm Plymouth Ollie at NorthVIlle
of his legs. "He was kind of December. But apparently it
('re'hmen, 4 p m Plymouth West at
lucky in a way," McLoud ; just wasn't meant to be as the
Cooke 7th grade
reported.
"He got his op- J Churchill jayvees reaffirmed
..... TUgSDAY
/'
SWImming - NorthVIlle at Claren·
ponent in a fireman's carry
their superiority by a sur·
".
cevllle, 7 pm
and then got a bad cramp in I prisingly similar score· 58-39,
Wrc,tIing . NorthVille at Claren·
his le~. He was able to hold on ,
The Livonia school out(,f'\vllll' r, 10 n m
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total garnered by the entire
Charger team
Everything else was won by
the Mustangs.
IrOnIcally,
one of Northville's best perforrnances
was turned in in a losing effort. Sophomore Don Cook
broke his own school and pool
record
in the 400 yard
freestyle
by' seven
full
seconds, but still had to settle
for second place behind Dove.
Cook's tIme of 4:18.9 will go
Into the record books as a new
school mark, but Dove's time
erased Cook's pool record
Northville swimmers added
two other records to their
total in the Churchill meet.
Senior
co-captain
Joe
Boland shaved two-tenths of a
second
offhis own school
mark m winning the 200 yard
freestyle m 1:59.4 and freshman Art Greenlee established
a new pool record in the 100
yard breaststroke m taking
first place in that event With a
time of 1: 08.6 seconds.
Greenlee already holds the
schnnl record of 1:08.5
Double winners m the TTleet
were Boland, who followed up
Ins 200 yard freestyle trIUmph
With a victory in the 100 yard
butterfly, arnhBill WItek;-who_

!'lorthville's four entries,in
'skated to easy victones in
the Inkster Suburban Hockey
their two league encounters
League continued to role right
last week, dumpmg BelleVille
along last week as the Squirts,
and Dearborn Heights, but
Bantams, and Midgets won all lost a non-league clash to
their league games Only the neighboring Farmmgton
PeeWees had trouble, and
The BelleVille game wasn't
they had plenty of it-all from even close as the Northville
league-leadmg Plymouth
squad racked
up a 12-0
The F.O.E. Squirts (ages 9- decision. Mike Pattwell had
10)
had only one league
the hat trick in that game, but
contest, but they made the still had to take a back seat m
most of It by blankmg the the scoring department
to
Plymouth squad 9-0
Goal- Mark Ritchie, who ripped the
tender
Dave
Gallagher
cords four times.
Kevin
registered the shut-out, but O'Brien added two goals,
the way his teammates were while smgle tallies were
firing the puck in the net hiS netted by John Juszczyk,
performance
was just an Frank Knoth, and Garnett
added bonus for Coach Doug Peeling.
Pattison.
The Midgets also defeated
Richard PattIson scored the Dearborn Heights. The score
three-goal hat trick in the was 6-1 Once again Mark
game He got plenty of of- Ritchie paced the scoring -fensive
assistance
from
thiS time with a pair of goals
Roger Pattison, and Doug Rick Buttery, Garnet Peeling,
Horst, who each scored twice
Kevin O'Brien, and Mark
Single goals were added by Andres scored Single goals
Rod Michael and Tom Allen
9nly the Thom_son Sand
The John Mach FordGravel-sponsored
sponsored Bantams (ages 13- and
PeeWees
had
trouble
14) also had only one league
game on their schedule, but PeeWee divlsionleading
unlike the Squirts they had Plymouth took the measure of
no exhibitIOn encounters and the NorthVille club once
played to a tIe
had to expend their energies Norhthville
against Belleville Final score with the Plymouth ICemen on
a different occasion And only
was 15-1
No fewer than 10 players a non-league trIUmph over
scored for the Bantams, who Garden City kept the local
now have a league record of PeeWees from being wmless.
In spite of their troubles
five wins, five losses, and a
Northvtlle
tie. Phil Jackson led the with Plymouth,
barrage of goals with a hat stIll holds down second place
trick. Chip Carlson,
Tom In the league as everybody
Bradley, and Gregg Thomas has trouble with Plymouth
In the ftrst meeting between
each netted the puck twice
Single goals were added by the two clubs Plymouth
,Mike Schaeffer, Steve Black, skated to a 7-3 Victory Kevin
BIll Houck, and
Mark Davison, Brett Howard, Stelmach,
Eric Purcell scored for NorthSteve Shutt, and Mike Barton
Northville's
other
un- Ville.
The second meetmg ended
defeated entry m the Inkster
league -- the Squirts are the In a 3-3 lie With Dave Beall
first -- tS the 15-16 year-old firing m a pair of goals and
Midget club sponsored by the Kevin Stelmach notching the
Thunderbird Inn. The Midgets other.

Churchill Tops Jayvees

Calendar

I

played Northville in both the
first and second quarters,
piling up a 38·20 halftime lead,
but it was in the third quarter
that they put the game out of
reach.
Blessed not only with a
substantial height advantage,
the Chargers also exhibited a
well-tuned
propensl ty for
defense as they held the
usually high·scoring Mustang
quintet to an incredible one
point in the quarter.
Ed
Kritch's foul shot was the sum
and total of Northville's
scoring in that period.
By the time the fourth
quarter began Churchill held

a 47-21 margin and eventhough NorthVille broke loose
for 18 points in the final
stanza, the game had long
since been decided,
Kritch was the only Northville player to score in
double figures, and he just
made it with an 11 point effort.
Bill McDonald had seven and
Phil Palarchio came off the
bench in the fourth quarter to
score six points.
Churchill was led by Honke,
a tall center, and forward Van
Wagoner, who tallied 20 and
18 points
respectively
to
practically
match
Northville's tolal output.

copped victories in both the 50
and 100 yard freestyle events.
Other Northville victories
were achieved by the 200 yard
medley relay team of Jeff
Kappler, Greenlee,
Jurgen
Helmus, and Gary Putrow
and by Putrow, a senior cocaptam,
in the 100 yard
backstroke
Northville's
next meet
takes place this afternoon
(Thursday)
when
the
Mustangs travel to Ypsilanti
Lincoln
to
meet
the
Ral1splitters. In their first
meet, the Northville swimmers came home with a 79-26
triumph After the Lincoln
meet,
only
one
more
"breather"
remams on the
Northville schedule, as they
swim Clarenceville for the
second time.
After the Clarenceville
meet, however, thIngs get
conSiderably
tougher
as
Lauber's
swimmers
must
meet Milan,
Farmington
Harrison, and Farmington
over a three week span
After Farmmgton come the
two thmgs Lauber and hiS
SWImmers have been aiming
at throughout the year - the
league championships
and,
.fmalIY,_the state meet.

Sophomore Don Cook has
been named Mustang of the
Week. Although the young
freestyler lost his race, he
established
a new school
record
in the 400 yard
freestyle, shaving seven full
se~onds off his own previous
mark.

HI NEIGHBOR!
LET'S
GET ACQUAINTED
SAVE

$15.90

On Professional Dry Cleaning Service

NOW THRU MARCH 31

CLIP 'N SAVE
EACH COUPON MAY BE USED 10 TIMES. PRESENT
WITH INCOMING ORDERS ONLY.
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MEN'S AND LADIES' PLAIN
(Reg. 1.95)

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

.59

EXPIRES MARCH 31
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COATS
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10 Mile at Meadowbrook Road-Novi
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.-Sat. til 6 p.m.
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ONE HOUR SERVICE 'TIL 3 P.M.
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FORM NEW AGENCY-It's
Agency, Inc.

Bogart-Henrikson

New Agency Opened
The new agency, dealing in
all forms of insurance and
bonds, brings together two
longtIme msurance men, both
reSidents of NorthVille.

Both partners have had long
experience m the msurance
fieid
Robert W. Bogart, 49, lives
at 46638West Main Street, and
IS a graduate of Michigan
State University. He majored
in insurance and commerce
and did graduate work at
MSU plus study in pension
and profit sharing at Purdue
University m 1968-69

Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820
~

~~

~~

>-~

Offices are located in a
Mam Street house purchased
by the new partners
and
located between the Palace
Restaurant and A & P. They
mdicated that the 19th century appearance
of the
structure will be maintained
mside and out
Agency secretary for the
new firm is Mrs June Watson.

HAll FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE

Thursday, February 3, 1972

Year-Old Slayings Unsolved

BogartmHenrikson

Bogart·HenrIkson
Agency,
Inc., opened this week in
Northville m offices at 311
East Mam Street

NEWS

Police Refuse to Give Up

Continued from Record 1
car and followed it to the
parking
lot west of the
Presbyterian Church. Police
theorize the robber had a
vehicle waitmg for him near
the church where the dog lost
the sc"nt
A subject fitting the general
descriptIon of the robber was
found
at
the
Palace
Restaurant but could not be
identified by the couples.
Police believe the vehicle
was returned to the Downs' lot
about five minutes after a
pa trol car left the area to
check out the barn area.
InvestIgatIng
officers attempted to obtam fingerprints
from the car and succeeded in
liftIng two partial prints. The
robber had wiped the steering
wheel clean, police said.
The case IS still under investigation
The armed robbery is the
second to occur at the Downs
in January On New Year's
Day, police arrested aman
from Detroit and charged him
with robbing an off-duty
police office of $564.

RECORD-NOVI

The GOLDEN .;-CHERUB

L"

Interior DeSign StudIO
Fme Furmture
Antiques and AcceSSOries
Unusual Gift Items

42050 Olde Grand River, Novi
349-41 II

SALE

All Pieces On Floor
10% to 30% Off~

b

LOOK OF FASHION

BELL BOTTOMS

IN TOUGH DENIM
OR
SOFT BRUSHED DENIM
OR
CORDUROY IN
RICH COLORS
WAIST SIZES

28 to 38
and
BOYS SIZES

6 to 14
REG. and SLIMS

He began his career in the
insurance industry m 1948and
remamed for 24 years with
Great West Life. He held
managing
and executive
capacities
in
Lansing,
Columbus, Ohio, and Detroit.
A resident of Northville
since 1959, Bogart
is a
member of the Northville
township
planning
commission, chairman
of the
Northville Area Economic
Development Committee, a
member of the school board's
VIP committee and active in
PTA work
Currently he IS a director of
the General
Agents
and
Managers
ASSOCiation of
Detroit, an insurance trade
ass ocia tion
In other business activities
he was a past board member
of Panax
Corporation,
a
Michigan fIrm owrnng and
operatmg newspapers,
TV
and radIo stations, and vice
president of Metrocom, Inc., a
mass communications
concern
Bogart is an elder and
member of the board of
trustees
of
the
First
Presbyterian church
Henrikson,
35, came to
Northville four years ago and
reSides at 21107 Stans tea d.
He attended Michigan State
Urnverslty and entered the
insurance business m Detroit
m 1959when he was employed
by Western Adjustment Co
for three ye.ars He then entered the insurance agency
business in Detroit With Stow
& Co., where he remained for
eight years
He joined Olympia Agencies, Inc, as an account
executIve and after one year
purchased the business which
had"been located at Olympia
StadIUm
He moved
his
busmess to Northville in the
Northville Agency offices m
April, 1971.
.
Henrikson IS a member of
the
Northville
Area
Recreation Commission and
served on the Mayor's ad hoc
recreatIOn study committee.
He is president of the Northvllie Estates AssociatIon,
treasurer of the Men's Club of
Our Lady of Victory church
and actIve in church affairs
He ISa member of the Detroit
Athletic Club.
Bogart and Henrikson also
plan to open a phone answering service
for area
busmessmen

Name Grote

One year has passed since that b:tterly cold
January night when Novi-Northville residents
were shocked by the news that John Keyes, a
young NorthVille naan of 19 years, had been
found dead with two bullet holes in his head
and his girlfriend, 17-year-old Kathy Radtke
of Novi, had apparently been abducted by the
killer or killers.
Over the next few days an extensive search
combining the efforts of thousands of
volunteers and the full resources of local.
Wayne County, and state law enforcement
agencies failed to find any hint of the naissing
girl
It was left to a pair of young Livonia boys to
fmd the body last sumnaer. While on a fishing
expedItion with their parents at Crotched
Lake in northern Oakland County, Michael,
16, and Donald, 8, Hayden spotted the body of
Kathy Radtke floating in the shallow, weedchoked waters of the lake.
Today, in spite of what Novi Police Chief
Lee BeGole calls "the most thorough effort
I've ever seen expended on anyone case," the
killer or killers of John Keyes and Kathy
Radtke still remain unapprehended.
Heading the investigation IS Jack Grubb, a
NOVIdetective
Perhaps because of his close affiliation with
the community in which he works or perhaps
just because' of his own individual make-up,
Jack Grubb has made this case his own.
"Y ou have to know the people to appreciate
what they've been tltrough," says Grubb. "I
only met Kathy once and she was without a
doubt a really fine girl. I knew her mother,
too She was a secretary at the elementary
school. You've got to know how close this
family was to appreciate what they've had to
go through."
It was Grubb Who went to the Radtke's
home when the body of theIr daughter was
discovered, endmg all hope that the girl might·
be found alIve
"I promised the parents that when Kathy
was found that I'd notify them personally. I
did But it was one of the hardest things I've
ever had to do." Grubb recalls further. "It
was at 7:30 a.m. that the body found in
Crotchett Lake was confirmed to be Kathy's.
We identified her by her rings and a scar on
her heel. I contacted Father Yskiel and he
and I and (Detective Lieutenant) Faulker
went over to the Radtke's to tell them the
body of their daughter had been found."
Actually, Grubb is on the case orIly through
speCial permission of the Michigan State
Police. He originally became involved orIly
because Kathy Radtke was a missing person
from Novi. The murder itself, because it
occurred in Northville is being handled by
Wayne County investigators. Oakland County
officials were able to enter the case when the
body was found in Crotched Lake.
Presently,
there are four detectives
assigned to the case. Wayne County has
.ass~ned DetectLv~ ~er~nt
Harry C~mmmgs and Detective JelT\V MUrPhy to the
case, while Oakland County has assigned the
case to Detective Eichard Hubbell.
By October 14, 1971, Grubb estimated that
more than 10,000man hours had already been
spent on the case and that he alone had put in
some 743 hours.
The statistics coml?iled by Grubb are impressive. There are more than 560 pages of
reports, fillmg more than two complete case
books. Novi polIce have received 403 tips and
made contacts With 357 suspects or people

Salary Hike
Asked in Novi
Clt-j Attorney Howard Bond
asked
the Novi council
Monday to consider a $10 per
hour increase in legal fees.
Previously, Bond indicated,
he has charged the city $30
per hour for his services The
city attorney then went on to
report that the legal firm of
Attorney Charles Cooper had
billed the city on a $40 per
hour basis.
Furthermore, Bond told 'the
council that David Fried,
another attorney retained by
the city, had indicated to him
that he would also charge $40
per hour for his services.
"Fried told me he was
embarrased to bill more than
I am charging," Bond said,
"but that he didn't feel he
could afford to charge less
than $40 per hour."
In reportIng the fee asked
by Fried, Bond went on to ask
the councIl to consider an
adjustment of his own fees.
The $40 per hour fee is the
rate specified for legal services by the Michigan Bar
Association.

Schoolcraft
College
PresidentC Nelson Grote has
been appointed to the State
Advisory Council for Title I of
the Higher Education Act,
Commumty
Services
and
Continuing
Education
Program
Dr. Grote and 15
others frona across the state
were named to one-year
terms on the Council by the
State Board of Education

Jl7't:)Jrir

with information about the case. Total contacts made by all agencies working on the
case are in excess of 1,033.
The statistics go on. Grubb has attended
th~e~ autopsies, test fired 46 weapons, admlrustered 18 polygraph tests, received two
denials, and made contact with 23 other state
agencies, including New York,
Colorado
Maryland,
Kentucky,
Tennessee
and'
Florida, as well as the Ontario Pro~incial
Police.
In the process of his investigations, Grubb
has run across a score of other crimes,
coming in contact with seven murders, one
case of white slavery, three attempted
murders, two kidnappings, and five narcotics
violations.
But still the Radtke-Keyes murder case
remains unsolved.
The details of the case are fairly wellknown. John Keyes and Kathy Radtke had
been visiting with John's parents on Randolph
Street in Northville. At approximately 7:45
p.m. they left the Northville home to keep a
supper date with Kathy's parents in Novi.
They plarmed to stop at the Clark Service
Station on Northville Road to pick up some
cigarettes and pop, return to the Keyes'
residence before heading onto the Radtke's
home for a spaghetti dinner.
But after leaving the Keyes' home the first
time, they were never seen again. Except by
the killers.
When the couple did not show up at the
Radtke's for dinner the families became
worried and John's brother, Chris, along with
a friend, Ron Baggett, started to look for
them.
'
He found his brother's 1967 Mustang t.~e
next morning at the end of a one-way lover's
lane off Napier Road between Five and Six
Mile in Northville Township.
In the back seat of the car was John Keyes,
two bullet holes in his cheeks and Kathy
Radtke's coat bundled under his head as if
used as a pillow. His keys were missing as
was his wallet, which contained $55. By his
right hand was his driver's license, as if,
police reported, he had taken it out to show
somebody.
Strangely, no foot prints were found in the
heavy snow, only two sets of tire tracks from
a tw~tracked vehicle on the nature of a jeep
or some type of camper.
Major source of clues came with the

Continued from Record 1
units, with 1.2 percent oc,c'Wied by n~n-whnes, 1,4G9
owner-occupied
and
293
renter-occupied.
Of these,
1,206 are single family units,
603 multiple family, and three
mobile homes.

The Oakland Couny section
of the city has 572 housing
units, with 0.4 percent occupied by non-Whites, 553
owner-occupied anll13 renteroccupied
Of these, 570 are
single family residents, two
multiple famIly units (no
mobile homes).

In the Wayne County sec-.
tion of the city, a total of 1,113housing units .exist, with 0.6
~upied
by .nOIrwhites, 663
~
owner-occupied,
and 41go..-renter-occupied. Of these, 714
are single family urnts, 395
are multiple family units, and
three were mobile homes.

Median value of owneroccupied homes in Northville
Township is $36,043, and
median rent for renter occupied units is $157.

Median value of owneroccupied
homes
in the
Oakland County section is
$31,682, and median rent is
$142

Median value of
occupied homes in the
County section of the
$21,113, and median
$113.
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"SOMETHING BIG"

Grubb feels certain that someday the case
will be solved and he believes it is possibl~>,
that the murderer might already have been
interviewed by the team of investigators.
"Sometimes all you need is one little piece of
information-somethmg
you could have
overlooked-that's
why we go over and over
the notes we've already collected on the case~ .
"I'll tell you one thing," Grubb says in his:
low-pitched, steady manner, "this is one file .
that will never sit on the shelf and bl):
forgotten. If I'm still a policeman here 25 '
years from now and tlus case hasn't been:
solved, I'll still be looking for the guy who did :
It"

Younger Population 'Up North'

CANDY from
WHITMAN'S
McDONALD'S

P&A THEATRE
Northville

discovery of Kathy's body on April 14. In the
lake police found the apparent
murder
weapon-a
.22~caliber rifle from Sears,..-"
Roebuck, and Company (it was some 15-years
old) and a pair of shower curtains, which
were available only at Good Housekeeping
shops in the area approximately three years
ago.
~
In his search for the killer or killers Grubb
admitted he thought he hap captured his mal!on three occasions. But, Grubb related'leach ,":;time the polygraph exam and subsequent
investigation proved the man's innocence.
Grubb also has had two confessions, but
each tIme the squad of investigators were
able to prove conclusively the man's innocence.
'
"We also have pretty strong circumstantial
evidence on a couple of people," the Novi /
detective said, "but we won't make any attempt to get a warrant on purely circumstantial evidence. We've had good circumstantial evidence three times before and
each time we ran into a dead end."
Nevertheless, Grubb feels certain that the
murderer will ultimately be apprehended. "{,.
can't help but feel that someone kno\Vs~"
something about this case and is reluctant to:
come forward. We're aware of certain people-,
who have information and are reluctant to telf;
us about it for one reason or another. l'(
strongly feel that some of this informatiori:J
could be vital."
~
At least some of that evidence concerns the'
gun-the item that many feel could provide:
the essential clue in the case. "Somebod~
knows who owned that gun," Grubb assert&~
"Somebody took excellent care of t.~a5
weapon. It was a relatively old gun and)
whoever owned it must have been very proud'
of it and prob~bly showed it to his friends."
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It's A Labor of Love

Birds Get A Helping Hand
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GUESS WHO came to dinner? People who feed
birds often find strangers, like this furry guy at
Kensington Park, at the supper table.

WE'RE D0tNG

"Today they could find feed but they are
used to getting welfare,"
laughs Mrs.
Reynolds Densmore of Hamburg as she and
her husband watch birds eating just outside
their kitchen window.
There were only a few patches of snow
visible so that birds could feed off the ground.
"When there's new fallen snow," she explains, "the birds flock to the feeder."
Chickadees, however, always visit the
feeder because, as Mrs. Densmore points out,
they simply do not feed off the ground like the
snowbird or cardinal.
The Densmores are typical of the thousands
who feed birds in this area. For some it's
simply an amusement but for most it's
love ... pure and simple.
"We love them; they are the creatures of
God," says Mr. and Mrs. Jan Reef of Northville. "Tell me, who doesn't love animals?"
he asks.
Eighty-two-year old Miss Grada Bulten,
also of Northville, echoes the remarks of the
Reefs. "I've lived in the United States for 49
years and the birds ...oh, the beautiful birds ... they are my biggest enjoyment in life."
These are not unusual people; they are
ordinary area residents who find enjoyment
in the simple act of feeding and watching
birds in the winter.
For some, such as Dr. Harold Wright of
Northville, feeding birds is a pasttime passed
down by parents and grandparents.
"I was brought up in a family that cared a
great deal for wildlife so it was natural, I
suppose, that we learned about birds and
came to love them," he explains.
Others, such as the Al Heiners of Brighton,
learned about his pleasant pasttime from
friends or neighbors. The Heiners, however,
turned to bird watching following a tragic
experience involving nature. Their 16-yearold daughter was stung by a wasp and died
because the sting adversely affected her
heart.
For them feeding and watching birds
became more than a hobby. It became "an
act of faith ...evidence that God is in nature
and works in marvelous ways."
Most people who feed birds regularly have
bird books close at hand so they can Identify
any unusual ones that show up. Others keep
accounts of numbers and kinds.
"Some birds don't come around anymore,"
says Miss Bulten. "But there's still a lot of
them ..Jot's more than you ever see in
Europe .. in the Netherlands where I was born
and raised. It's another reason why I love this
country so much."
"Without
my birds,"
she continues,
"my life would be empty. I talk to them and
they talk to me. If I have a complaint, I tell
them and they listen. I can't do that if I
disagree with someone in Washington and I
don't always agree. But America, I love it
and, most of all, I love her birds."
They feed birds everything ... wheat, oats,

A t:OT-FOR-AMERIC·A~··

WE W~NT TO DO MORE.

a

sunflower seeds, Wheaties, peanut butter,
cookie crumbs, bread, scraps from the table,
suet, just about anything a bird will eat and
"they eat just about everything."
Some go to great lengths in preparing
special food for birds.
Mrs. Robert Diekoff of SQuth Lyon, for
example, has a special recipe for her winter
birds: "Mix two cups of yellow corn meal, two
cups of sugar, two cups of ground suet, one
cu" of flour, add two cups water, stir and cook
five minutes.
"It gets awfully thick and burns easily so I
keep stirring it with a wooden spoon. I put it
in a pan and keep it in the refrigerator and cut
off a piece every day.
"The birds just love It...better than the
other things we feed them."
Most put out the food In or on feeders built
especially for birds By placing the feeders in
strategic locations around the house, explains
Dr. Wright, "we can catch the birds while we
are having breakfast or dinner."
Mrs. Densmore recalls an article she read
warning that birds would not come to a feeder
that was any closer that 10 feet from the
house. She recalls it and laughs.
TheDensmores' feeder is just one foot from
the kitchen window. By simply opening the
window they can load the feeder with the
birds' favorite food-cracked corn, sunflower
seeds, peanuts, bread and suet-and
avoid
going outside on cold winter .d~
Mrs Densmore vouches for buying bird
food piecemeal
ra ther
than
buying
prepackaged feed. "The yellow seeds in bags
sold at stores," she clarms, "are not eaten by
wild birds in Michigan."
Others, however, find store purchased
varieties acceptable
The Reefs estimate they buy and feed at
least Ph tons of feed each winter ... and that
doesn't include the nearly 400 pounds of suet
they put out.
What kind of birds would eat that much?
"Hundreds, every kind you can imagine,"
says Reef.
"We feed a flock of crows
regularly and they come each morning. If we
are late in getting up they'll come right to our
bedroom window and scream until we put out
their food."
The act of feeding becomes so natural
people will put out their bird food even before
preparing their own meals
"I've seen my
Continued on Page 5-B

.Out of the
Horse's Mouth
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DINNER
TIME-Birds
dinnertime call at the

answer
Reynolds

Densmore home in Hamburg.
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This column is open to news
of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.
of all breeds

The Dan Patch Legend

THE

$2CI) billion
S~INGS 1St LOA'I

business

America's Savings lUldLoan As~iations are now $200billion strong. Ittook 132
years to reach the first $100 billion in assets and only eight years to reach the
second $100 billion.
Lending money to people who want to build .or buy homes is still our major
lending job. Today, we make more loans for one to four family home purchases
than do all other sources of home financing combined.
On the savings side we offer a wide range of savings plans in addition to the
daily interest passbook savings account. We have a variety of short and long·
term certificate accounts, We're still growing because mQre and more people
know we offer a high return, with insured safety.
When you put money in a Savings and Loan Association you are helping build
America's future. This is the real meaning of the $200 billion Savings and Loan
5tOI;1'.
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Congratulations
Buil,dJour credit ,tandinl now!
Open a hilh interest latinls aocount.
THE lOST PREFERRED CREDIT REFEREICE .ltwHERE

•First Federal Savings
Illt//l
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BRIGHTON

The great horse's owner,
Will Savage, was a fabulous
and colorful character.
Will
and Dan belonged to each
other, when winning - yes,
even in death.

DOORWAY
WINTER CLEARANCE

February
3-4-5
~=====:>
FEATURE ACTS APPEARING IN PERSON

Andy Mormile and AI Winters'
Mr. Savage made headlines
of a sort when he paid $60,000
for the six year old Standardbred pacer in 1902. Even
his friends referred to the deal
as "Savage's folly."
But
subsequent
events proved
how wrong they were.
Dan Patch brought fame
and fortune to his master, and
to himself. A railroad line The Dan Patch line - was
named after him. There were
also Dan Patch sleds, coaster

SIX-STAR

INTERNATIONAL

DIXIE
Jazz Band

CKLW'S

BOZO
THE CLOWN
Here in person giving
away FREE autographed
caricature posters.

FRIDAY
3:30 - 4:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
6:30 P.M.

c==::;::=====::J/

lONKY

HONKS
Skip Rosenthal on banjo
and Honky·Tonk Henry
on the piano.

FRIDAY - 6:30 p.M.
SATURDAY 3 & 6:30 P.M.

Continued on Page 14-B

Young Americans 18 to 21

&

Dan Patch's story started
soon after the turn of the
century, from 1902 to 1910. In
1906,he paced the fastest mile
ever, in 1:55, at the Minnesota
State Fair. That record has
never been broken. Neither
has it been
recognized
because a windshield was
pulled in fromt of the sulky
break the wing. But to the
93,000fans who witnessed this
feat, and to his worshippers
everywhere, the record still
stands.
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Tax Collections Set Record

Warming Up

HOIUZONTAL
3 Poker stake
I Warmth
4 Conditions
5 This warms up 5 Nourished
6 Push in
food
'1 Part in play
g Warms earth
8 P1tchers
12 Hlrelinlr
9 Natives ot
13 Enough
Sllesla
(poet.)
10 Shoshonean
U Follower
Ind.ans
15 One leg on
11 T.dy
each slde
16 Whispers
1'1 Meadow
20 Old Greek
18 Considers
colony
19 Weirdest
22 H.gh winds
21 Symbol
24 Small devIls
23 Call for help
25 Chest ratde
24 War god
26 Accounts at
27 Facts
odd mc.dents
29 East Indian
palm
32 Sheil over
fireplace
IIZ.
34 Tests
36 Grahty
15
37 Clunbmg
plants (var.)
18
38 DenommatlQn
39 Food fish
41 Posed
42 Barrier
44 Bewildered
46 Need1est
49 Ra.sed strip
53 Insect
54 Those who
emphasize
56 Regret
57 Negative voles
58 Not clerical
59 Donkey
60 U. S. engineer
53
61 Sea eagle
VERTICAL
I Leader
~
2 Essential being·,-"",-"",-

LANSING-Tax
collections by
state government and the various
local governmental units set another
record in Michigan during the past
fiscal year.
The
combined
collections
totaled $4.5 billion, an increase of
more than $400 million over the
previous year.
The state government
took
better than half of that total, with
collections totaling just short of $2.5
billion. Only five years ago in fiscal
1967, the total collections for state
and local governments were $2.7
billion.
PROPERTY taxes are still the
backbone and muscle of the local tax
picture. Of the $2 billion in local taxes
collected during the year, $1.87
billion came from property taxes.
Local income taxes produced
$123.1 million in revenues for local
units and the remaining$14.5 million
came from Detroit's utility tax,
which yielded $10.7 million, and the
documentary
stamp tax, which

"-:-+-+-+-

1-:::-+-+-1--+-

~+-+-

produced $3.8 million.
The property tax yield rose as
spectacularly as any over the past 5
years. In fiscal 1967, local governments made $1.1 billion from the
property tax, $700 million less than
last year.
THE
STATE
HIGHWAY
Department is going international in
the way it marks highways in
Michigan.
This system already used in
other countries
of the world,
preSCrIbes symbols or pictures for
dozens of different messages.
For
instance, deer crossings will be
marked by pictures of a deer.
There are more than 500,000
highway signs in the state, so the
changeover won't be instantaneous.
"This is not a crash program,"
says State Highway Director Henrik
E. Stafseth. "As our existing signs
wear out, they will be replaced with
symbol signs under our regular
maintenance program."
THE NEW SIGNS will be color

~e~ed, as well. All rE d signs will
mdIcate a stop or a prodbition such
as stop, yield, do not enter, or wrong
way.
Xellow will indicate a general
w~rnmg; green will describe permItted movements and directional
guidance.
Blue will indicate
motorist services, and brown will
designate public recreation
and
scenic guidance.
Orange will be used for signs,
barricades
and other devices
relating to highway construcion or
maintenance projects.
YELLOW LINES will now be
used exclusively to separate lanes
flowing in the opposite direction on
highways, the broken yellow line
will be used to divide the lanes, and a
solid yellow line will be put beside
the broken line in no passing zones.
Broken white line will be used to
separate lanes of traffic going in the
same direction.

"The signs themselves
this way:

will look ~
,/

--yield
signs will still be
triangular with red lettering and a
red border on a white background,
instead of the old black on yellow.
'::;:,
-do not enter signs will have -,
a red bull's eye circle with white
lettering and a white bar through the
center on a rectangular
.panel
replacing the traditional black on
white sign.
--school
and school crossing ~
signs will be pentagon shaped with
silhouettes of a boy and girl walking
with black on yellow design.
--pedestrain
crossing signs
will be diamond shaped with black
on yellow design and the silhouettEt.."",
of an adult walking.
~
--no
passing zones will be
marked by a yellow pennant shaped
sign posted on the left side of the
hIghway
in addItIOn
to the
traditional Sign on the right side. .-/ II
....

I

Babson Report

LOOSE
LEAF

Snacks Boost Bakery Sales

By ROLLY

It came as a surprise even to me, a
newspaperman
I read in the paper the other day that the
Washington Post IS the first major U.S.
newspaper to pInpoint publicly the sources of
Information received from government officials.
"We are convinced that we have engaged
in thiS deception and done this disservice to
the reader long enough," stated Benjamin
Bradlee, post executive editor, after his
newspaper had a dispute with the White
House about information
distributed
to
newsmen on a non-attribution basis.
What the Post was overthrowing was the
polIcy of not namIng the government official
when pnnting a story that that government
official had handed out to newsmen. Before
the polIcy, what the Post did was to attribute
remarks to "a-bp.okesman", "a,hlgh gov,ern,ment OffICIal':r:..9.J;.:
s01I,le.su,ch nq~..:-~es~fipt~
title-:, :
.,
, '"Appa;enffY',"'C:lliermajor newspapt4f-s afM' ',,'n,
stIll following the non-attributIon polIcy with
respect to federal, and perhaps state,
government handouts
Frankly, I didn't know they followed this
polIcy. I assumed, probably as you did, that
the newspaper didn't attribute a story III
order to protect a confidential, reliable
source, which is a legitImate means of
gathering the news when more candid
methods fail
Without
confidential
sources,
a
newspaper man could hardly perform his job
properly He'd be on the outside looking in.
Re might suspect something, but no amount of
SuspiCIOnwould give him the inside story.
Only once in my expenence has it been
necessary, in .fact, to write a lead story
without any attribution
We had the story
from relIable sources, who, of course, did not
Wish to be quoted
The only "out" then, was to go to persons
m places
of authority
and through
questIoning, try to get some meaningful
comments.
But no one, and I mean absolutely no one, would say a word
The choice then was to publish a long,
non-attributed story, or to forget It all
together. We published it, for we knew that
the source was reliable and that the public
had a nght to know what was gomg on
The story
prompted
some sharp
disclaimers. We didn't retract. And about
one month later, what we had stated came out
m the open
Livingston County employees indeed
were not a completely happy crew That was
early last year.
Now the matter of
umomza tion is being considered

BABSON'S REPORTS
Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass. Although
bakery products expenditures accounted for a smaller share of total
'food outlays in 1970than in 1960, the
decade of the 1960s saw consumers
increase what they speL or bakery
products by 3.9 percent per year.
While the gain in population and
price increases accounted f0r part of
this growth, emphasis on snack
foods and convenience items was an
important factor. In fact, most
companies which were able to chalk
,up...a .. higher growth rate did so by
~~f
div.~rs~ication ef~orts, and
~JJl..Cal
pomt for Imp~o.';'~d_
pro ita5ility has been new addItIOns
to product lines.

new plants.
Hefty
has been curtailed drastically, while
Because
of the
lack
of established
its "family flour" business is an
vigorously growing demand for the promotion has also helped.
important cog in its "foods at home"
basic products turned out by the
DUE LARGELY to the mamproduct group. While the latter still
millers and bakers (per capita
dominates the company's annual
consumption of flour declined from moth 1971wheat crop110w prices for
this important
food grain have
sales and profits structure, the best
1960 to 1970) and rising materials
prospects
for flour
year-to-year gains have been in
prices, the industry has had to brightened
consumer
nonfood
operations
contend with a cost squeeze. Most millers. With wheat flour output
expected to increase, cost of this
(except in 1971 when this segment
companies in the field, however,
promary ingredient for bakers is
fell off sharply profitswise). Now
have fought back by increasing
that it has established itself solidly
automation and by expanding and likely to average lower in 1972than
in nonfood consumer fields, General
streamlining productive facilities. last year. Moreover, with livestock
slaughter apt to hold up better than
Mills should again be able to register
Also, to secure greater regional
good progress.
penetration and to combat com- was earlier projected, other baking
.Nabisco
(formerly
National
petition from local bakers - in- ingredients such as tallow and sugar
,
duding facilities· of grocery chains . substitute sweetne~s,!?p.9pl(t.be mo:e" »is~~y),~:enjoys. a profitl~rgin'w~
advantageouslyyrrced for bakers III above· mat of ItS competitors, and
-111ost pro.dQcer.spf baked products
coming month's.' S'ales ~o("bakery' "has·"loiitf"ranked
«Number One,';'"
<bread and cakes have either
relocated
some
facilities
or products should be up again in 1972. among the specialty bakers. Its wide
The gains, for the most part, will be
roster of cookies, crackers, and
in the cookie and cracker sector as
cereals is augmented by cake mixes,
the result of growing demand for
snack
items,
conf.ectionery
convenience
items.
The comproducts, pet foods, and frozen and
Physician
bination of larger sales and lower
prepared foods. Approximately 25
flour costs should result in greater
percent of its annual sales derive
Custom-Design
profits for many companies within
from foreign markets. Management
Re-elected
Your Family's
the industry.
hopes to establish a growth rate of 10
OrIo John Robinson, Jr.,
percent annually.
Secunty with
M.D of Northville, has been
Pillsbury, one of the nation's re-elected to active memAT THE PRESENT time the
leading
flour millers - has been a
bership in the American
Research Department of Babson's
leader in producing convenienceAcademy
of
Family
Reports
is recommending
the
type baking mixes and refrigerated'
Physicians,
the national
association of family doctors.
purchase of the conservative-grade
fresh dough products.
It also
The academy formerly was
stock
of
General
Mills
and
the
merchandises
grains
and
formula
Outlme tomorrow', fmanClal requirements and use tocalled the American Academy
average-grade
stocks of Nabisco feeds, sells prepared mixes to the
day's funds to proVide for them Select a plan Ihal will pay
of General Practice.
and Pillsbury. General Mills is a~ bakery and institutional markets,
for a college education for your children' Call me for details.
and grows and processes broiler
Re-election signifies tha t excellent example of a "full-line
the physician has successfully
consumer"
operation.
Its flour
chicken products for retail grocery
completed 150 hours of ac·
milling for the institutional market
outlets and institutional markets.
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DONALD W SMITH
221 West Liberty. Box V
South Lyon, Mlch 48178
437-6915
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credited
postgraduate
medical study in the last three
years.
Members'
become
eligible for re-election at the
end of the third year following
their election 'to membership.
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SAVE ON ODD ROLLSI
ALL ROLLS

values

$

to
S895
sq. yd.

1
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GROUP

1

AI DUPONT HI lO LOOPED
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT
NYlON AVOCAOOONLY
B) CONTINUOUS FILAM~NT.
UGHT BLUENYLON DOIIBlE
JUTE BACKED
C) GDLOLOOPEDDUPONTHlA·
MENTNYLON
*

NO~
--~O

$ J99
to

sq. yd.
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QUALITY'•
HERE ARE
SOME
SAM PLES

yd.

II

~
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III
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AI EXTREMELY HEAVY. GOLD
OR BL.UE PL.USH.

BI HEAVYDUPONT501 NYLON,
DOUBLEBACKINGS. MANY
r.olORS
CI EXTREMHY HEAVY. LIGHT
GOLDPOLYESTER
*

B) SHAGS, MANY COLORS.
~~~Y THICK AND LUXURI·
CI HEAVYPOlYESTERS,DIFFER.
ENTSTYLES.MANY MORE.

*
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20319 MIOOLEBELT

Just South of 8 Mila

"TO KEEP OUR INSTAL.L.ATION
AND L.ABOR

extension

"Bible as Literature"
is
bemg offered for the first
time
Instructor
Melvm
Merzon WIll explore the impact of the Bible on all phases
of Judeo-Christian ethiC.
"The Heritage Lectures,"
examining
Michigan
hIstory, will cover Michigan
in pre-history, the IndIans,
varous stages of development
WIth
concentration
on
Oakland County and local

477·1636
477·1290

~

commumties when possible
possible
The courses will be presented
and coordinated by Lynn U.
Bartlett,
director
of m·
structlOnal
resources
for

~ ......

}:
If

f

I~
I

y--'

I
I
I

I

f·

../.

Continued on Page 3-B

W'hy a Culligan

water softener
will never
bean orphan

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Because we will be here to take care of It If It nee CIS care We have been In business here
for years anCl you can ClepenClon us Just as our thousanCls of customers Clo.We offer a
complete range of models and prices

...

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL YOUR

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

AUTHORIZED
DEALER
• Automatic Rentals
·Purchase Programs
~Exchange Tank Service
·Salt Delivery

~

...

~~E~~~i'~~URC~AA~~?~~

476-9400,

222.

'IIIIllI

~
~

Cary's Carpel Co.

Campus,

Northville
Laundry

...
~

NOW

HANDLE ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS"
ONE OF LIVONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS"

CUSTOM WORK OUR SPECIALTY!

Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Commumty College
IS offering a senes of short
courses which begin Monday,
February 7.
Among the classes bemg
offered are a six-week course
in the Bible, lO-week course in
Michigan history and two 10·
week courses in baseball
DetaIls and regIstration for
all courses may be obtamed
by calling Prentice Ryan,
director of commumty services, at the Orchard Ridge

~

$1.~~. $2'!~d. $J!~ ~
NOW

Oakland Offers Classes

~

AI HEAVY ACRILAN CUT PILE.
CANOYSTRIPE.

.....
v~<:,~I'-~~'" "WE
q..~~~

I

EE

\X~,g~~~~

PET ERSON

lib
~

453·2064

L. W. OTTENHOFF

Call 349-0750

1376 S. Main, Plymouth

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Brighton 227·6169

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIVI~IUN

RITCHIE

BROS. L.AUNDERERS·CL.EANERS.

INC.

Night 455·0126

-.........
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Third Big Week!

Here's Tips
For Parents

•

About Drugs
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Following is the last in a
series of articles written by
Oakland County ,Prosecutor
Thomas G. Plunkett to inform
...........parents about the drug threat
~ and what it means to their
children.
Parents have long told their
· children not to use drugs,
except under a doctor's
'\
prescription. Now you can
• ~authoratively
say why drugs
/'
should not be abused aM the
'.many harms that could come
to those who do abuse drugs.
Most of our discussions
have been on the "prevention
· .through knowledge"
approach to the drug problem.
Here I want to state things to
'" ,", . watch for that indicate a
person is already using some
,type of drugs. Ten frequent
signs of drug abuse are:
1. Changes in normal values
- and their replacement with
_unusual ideas
2. EmotIOnal extremes with
.,/
a marked loss of interest in
.
usual goals; usually poor
'-wades in school; signs of a
• change in personality.
3. Physical ill health: Loss
'- of weight, changes in skin
~·color, loss of body tone, unnatural careless stance and
posture.
4. Development of a fear
complex; usually convinced
that someone is "after them" ,
even family members.
5. Marked appetite
extremes: No appetite at all and
when this changes and food is
taken, the amounts of food
intake are huge, particularly
in the line of sweets and
\ liquids
6. Extremes in disposition:
either highly stiinulated and
overly talkative
or very
sleepy.
7 Extremes in emotions:
, Frequent spells of crying or
hysterical
laughter;
very
frequently showing feelings
against any authority.
8 Needle marks, skin boilS
or sores; fcars from the use of
needles ~hich many times
become Jilfected
9. Unpleasant body and
breath odor.
10. Eyes usually
very
bloodshot and watery; pupils
very small, eyes often wide.
If you suspect your child is
taking some form of drugs it
ISprobably best, for your first
step, to consult your family
doctor. He is: very well.
qualIfIed to confirm or deny
your suspicions
Here are some of the street
, terms that are connected with
drug use. These are common
to the drug scene'
BAG: A user's favorite
drug.
~.
BIG C: Cocaine .
..,-BLASTED: Under the in· fluence of some drug.
JUNKIE: A Heroin addict
sometunes called a "Hype".
MAINLINE' Using drugs
, by means of Intravenous
injection.
OD' Overdose;
usually
deadly.
BUSTED: Arrested.
BURNED: Cheated on a
drug purchase.
CAP: A capsule contaming
a drug
COLDTURKEY: An abrupt
stop in use of drugs in an
effort to quit.
FIX: An :njection of drugs.
GIVE WINGS: Give first
injection of Heroin to a friend.
HIGH: Under the influence
of some drug.
HIT: One puff on a
Marihuana cigarette.
HOOKED: Dependent on
drugs.
OUTFIT: Equipment for
giving injections.
PEACE PILL: A tranquilizer
most usually
given
by
Veterinarians,
sometimes
called a "lIog".
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COUPONS

IN THI

RIDEIM
THE THIRD WIEK
BARREL
OF BaRGAINS
BOOK LIT

THAT

WAS

SINT

TO YOUR

HOME

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices
& items effective at Kroger In Wayne, Macomb,
Oakland, Washt.naw,
Livingston and St. Clair
Counties Mon., Jan. 31 thru Sun., Feb. 6. None
sold to deal.r~, Copyright 1972. The Kroger Co.

~~

89
:~::~

COUNTRY STYLE

~

~fJ1t«4-

Save '878

I-LIIS
I-LIS
I-LIIS
S-LIS
I-LBS
I-LIIS
2-LBS
3-LBS
2-LBS

..

~etItdte Sate!

~~

KROGER

OVER
RERTEt.i.SI

...

U.S. GOV'T GRAOED CHOICE ROUNDSTEAK
u.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE Rill STEAl(
U.S. GOV'T. CRADED CHOICE C"UCK ROAST
COUNTRY CLUB HAMIlURGER
CEH.TER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS
FRYEll LEGS OR BREASTS
BOil EVAKS ROLL PORK,SAUSAGE
BALL PARK FRANKS
PESCHKE'S SLICED BACON

_5

III1IIIIIII
FEDERAL

99

THIS
ALL
FOR
ONLY

FOOD STAMPS

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED
CHOICE SWISS OR

Y2LOIH SLICED IHTO

Pork
Chops

Round
Steak

All Beef Wieners

:~ 7..

SERVE

L:. 59·
58·

'1'1 SAVE CHUNK BOLOGNA

OR

Liver Sausage
HICKORY

SMOKED WHOLE,

HALF OR END PIECE

Slab Bacon

L~118 88

COUNTRY

'

CLUB ALL BEEF

(IN TWO 5-LB

PKGS)

L~.

IO

Hamburger

LBS '

•••

I

I

HILLCREST

bA~~$1

Pear Halves
KROGER

TASTY

5

Vienna Sausage
CHICKEN

NOODLE,

K roger

w~-2fNS

CREAM OF MUSHROOM OR CHICKEN

Soup

"...... 6

RICE
10-0Z
WT CANS

$1
$1

EMBASSY CREAMY

QT
. JAR

Salael Dressing

T.V.
STAMPS

2S
50

Oakland Community College.
Speakers from within the
metropolitan community and
local hIstorical societies will
be assisting the senes.
Two baseball short courses
wIll be held again at Troy
High School. The "Art of
Officiating Baseball"
will
feature a to-week course in
baseball umpiring taught by
Douglas Cossey, high school,
college and professional
umpire from Birmingham.
"Baseball Ceaching and
Managing Clinic," another 10week class, will be taught by
Joseph Francis of Royal Oak.
Men interested in coaching or
managing a boy's baseball
team will hear Francis
discuss organizatlo"
and
tryouts, player morale, team
spirit,
winning
altitude,
personality
and physical
characteristics.
Also covered
will be
techniques of the game, drills
and strategy

GALLON

AVONDALE'

FACIAL

TISSUE

Scollies

•••••••••••

==c~e

••••

200-CT
PKGS

$1

4

2S

PEANUT

25

SO

TEA

SANDWICH

Large
E9 9 s

D~

2S

PKG

CRACKER

25

SO
P4_L~1
LOAVES

165 SIZE PACIFIC

POPS

0

CHEESE

0

+ 2 ASSORTED
BARRel

SO

SLICED

~3 :::rlr~~~ ~

.

o

COOKIES

PKG

WITH l-LB

MEL-O-SOFT

KROGER GRADE 'A'

BAGS

PKG BIG VALUE

WITH ANY PKG

l-LB
••••••••

o
o

PRESERVES

KROGER

12

0

JAR

PKG

WITH 14-CT

O~ HONEY

Graham Crackers

KROGER

WITH 2-LB

25

o
IMITATION

BUTTER
2-0Z

WITH 48-CT

2 ~~2~39

Scoll Towels
REGULAR

$1
c

DECORATOR

KROGER

I-LB
CANS

5

T oma Ioes.............

BAGS
VALLEY

PKG CLOVER

WITH I-LB

t Oasses
Continued from Page 2-B

PKG

ZIPLOC
WITH 3-LB

!

Offered

WITH 20-CT

NORTHWEST

WITH 25-Cl

CANDY

WITH 14-0Z

LYSOL

o
o

BTL CORICIDIN OR

CORICIDIN

SO

o

BAG GOLD CREST

CHOCOLATE

0 TABLETS
SPRAY

DISINFECTANT

MEAT

~

WITH ANY PKG OSCAR MAYER BACON,
8-0Z PKG HARD SALAMI, LIVER CHEESE,
HEAD CHEESE OR

Reddi-Ripe
Pears

25

18 FORSI

TUBE

LIVER

0

SAUSAGE

WITH ANY PKG B08 EVANS

2S

PORK

0
0

SAUSAGE

WITH ANY PKG STEUHOWER'S

100

BEEF

SIZZlE

STEAKS

WITH ANY 2 PKGS

25

113 SIZE CALIF.
SEEDLESS HAVEL

Sunkist
Gran.es

20 Fo:1

FRYER

LEGS

WITH ANY 6-0Z

25

SLICED

.-'

L~"

BUDDIG

OR ONE S~-OZ

SLICED

ITEM

..

F.b.6.

PKG

O

0

WITH ANY SIZE CAN

~Vo~~al~~;.~~t.~~a~t~~I~h~

0
0

BREASTS
ECKRICH

LUNCHMEAT

WITH ANY TWO 3-0Z

2S

OR

OR 8-0Z

Mon.,
1972

TOTAL

CJ
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HARNESS
RACING
NORTHVILLE
DOWNS TIME "

POST 8"00

• PERFECTA

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Continental Bar & Restaurant
HEARTHEEXCIT~GSOUNDSOF

MAR TY & MAR TY and ARNIE

--------------------t
-1
t

: SP AGHETrrI DINNER WEDNESDAY:
ALL YOU CAN EAT

'.

r

.>-

MACOMB,

llVIMSTON,

MONROE.

,', "' -,LAND,ST.CLAIR,WASHTENAWANDWAYNECOIJNTY

_, Z~I"',

~', ,<", I~RMEDIA:rESCHOOL

OAK·

DISTRICTS.

'~,'1"<kc>;,;1;'::~',~~-:~i'Sf.kl1llIWT'/'MreHI(jAN~OONClt

........ ~ .... ~
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Filling in for United States gave the Rotanans an opCongressmanJack McDonald portunity to acquire some
first-hand information on the
(R-19th District)
State
of
Majority
Representative Michael .A. Age
Dively (R·Traverse City) last legislation and the proposed
preference
week met with the Northville presidential
Dively is the
Rotary Club for lunch at the primary.
original sponsor of both of
Northville Presbyterian
these bills.
Church.
The youthful, second term
McDonald had originally
been scheduled to attend the legislator, told the Northville
function, but a "longer than group that the Ul-year-olds
anticipated" taping session have so far proven them·
with the "Today" show in selves capable of handling
New York, prohibited him their new rights. "And I do
from leaving Washington,
not E'.xpectthat we will exD.C.. in time to make the perience any unusual or
extraordinary problems as a
luncheon.. "'. ;
Representative' Dively, to • result of the 18-year-old
the apparent satisfaction of majority bill, contrary to
the Rotary members, filled in what some people had
for the Congressman and previously predicted."

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT

.-.~.-......,

...

Dively Pinch Hits
For Congressman

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU MARCH 15th

~---....

.~:'

•. .,.. ~.;.~:, •

'-

.DAILY DOUBLE
.2 TRIFECTAS

- ",,-_c'

;J:

.' 3':':" 1lOUtr'cE:

I@d~
':";~:if~'~~;~:;:Jz~~;~
\ ~:':\Pi~C~J'
;;~'" .,'

n...-_oI_ ....
~1lf8tOlf\iOHl

,

49

.....~ ..... ~~~~.-..~

12 MILE - GRAND RIVER & WIXOM ROAD
PHONE 349 - 9788
SPAGHETII DINNER - SUNDAY EVENING 8 to 1 AM Only 25 cents

Hillside Inn

'72 Mother
Search Begins
Nominationblanks are now
being distributed throughout
the state in the search for the
1972 Michigan Mother.
Anyonemay send in the name
of a candidate if they have the
recommendation
of
a
recognized ocganization.
Tobe qualified the mother's
youngest child must be over
15years of age and not only
must the 1972State Mother be
a woman of achievement
herself, but her children must
also have fine records.
To submit an entry send the
name of the mother to the
Michigan Chairman Mrs.
Wesiey L. Mueller;, 30150
CheviotHills Court, Franklin,
MI48025and request an entry
blank. Deadline for receipt for
entries is March 1.

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst
Colonial Decor
453-4300

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main Dining Room
.. fl •••

l~'!

~ft~~;1'
~

453·1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

v .Atarco~
Dlllclng Fri. and Slit. evening at 9
CLoSED

SUNDAYS

38410 Grllld River Avenue
Phone 478-8079
FarmIngton

'!'I-IU"DERBIRD

I,."",

14707 NorthVIlle Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

A~'tUMt
0
24 Hours a Day· Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38110 W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn, 477.1555
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Birds Get Helping Hand

ALL-NEWI
IHPERSON

Continued from Page 1-B
wife put on her coat right over her nightgown
and go out in the cold because she hears the
birds asking for their food," says Reef.
Do birds really like peanut butter?
"Oh, good gracious, yes!" says Miss
Bulten. All of them like it The titmouse ...he' s
a beautu:uI b~d and as brave as you can get,
and he lIkes it. So does the chickadee, the
most beautiful bird in all the world. The
nuthatcher, who bobs up and down, and the
creepers, who creep, they like it, too."
Other birds fed regularly by area residents
include woodpeckers,
blue jays, tree
sparrows,
cardinals,
starlings,
juncos
goldfinches, quail, pheasants, ducks and
geese.
Any favorites? "Doves, I suppose" says
Reef, "because they are so gentle a~d they'
don't scare easily."
"The chickadee,"says
Mrs. Diekoff. "He's so little but so lovely ... "
Many try to discourage the bluejay
because it chases away other birds but most
agree, "We love them all."
Where birds fly, squirrels are certain to
tread.
So people who feed birds frequently feed
squirrels, too, by choice ...or by accident.
"It takes a great deal of ingenuity to
discourage squirrels," says Dr. Wright. "I
had a nurse who tried everything. Sh~ even
greased a pole (on which the feeder sat) so it
would be too slippery for the squirrels .to'
climb. The squirrels just waited for the
grease to freeze and then helped themselves. '
Finally, she tied beer bottles to the pole and it
worked; the bottles were too slippery to get
past."
Another bird watcher recalls that a squirrel
who was unable to get at the feeder hanging
from a tree because it had a large metal cover
solved the problem buy eating through the
rope and dropping the entire feeder to the
ground.
Some people hang suet from trees, put
together in little bags. Others, such as the
Reefs pin it to boards. There doesn't seem to
be any "wrong way", except that most keep
their feeders and suet off the ground out of the
reach of cats.
"Try it," suggests Reef. "You'll love the
birds ...but most of all they'll love you."

Whether it's
peanut butter,
buried in a hallow
log, or suet, or suflower seeds,
you can bet the
birds who stay
behind to buck
Michigan's snow
and ice will sing
their thanks.

A"-lJVEI

EX1'RAVAGANZAI

• Walt DIIM1

"SlEEPING BEAm"
"WINNIE THE POOH"
"THE ARISTOCATS"
Plus Many More
10 -

,todUOtIta

TUES., FEB. 15
THRU

SUN., FEB. 20

GREAT PERFORMANCES

-

10

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 7:30 P.M.
TWO SHOWS '11.-4,30 and .,30 P.M.
THREI SHOWS SAT.-12,OO. 4:00 and
P,M.
TWO SHOWS SUN.-2:00 and 6,OOJ',M.
I'ItICISl$6.00
- $5.00 - 54.00

.,00

JUNIORS

V2 PRICE 'OR ALL PER'ORMANCES
Tickets on Sale at Olympia, all Malor Hudson's and Sears Stores

Far GROUP ARRANGEMENTS Call DONNA MARTIN, 195-1081

I L1Pted, Femd and AttendedParklnl far 2,500 cars adjacllt
.....•••...........•• ~

IHalata. Sarvlc. ta the hlcany

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

tI

Oijiijii]

_ ..•......
FilLED

Enclose Self-Addrould EnveloDe. If ordorlng for Sat Stalo Mats. or Evo.
for Sun Stat. 2 or 6 00 P M. Show
a

ENCLOSED 'IND
DATE CHOICE

$

..

lit

PLEASE PRINT NAME

FOR

•

••.

SEATS AT $

2nd

•• ,

-

ADDRESS

.

3'"

..
_._

..

-

00_._

em

XlP CODI '"

-.-

For the smokers of America
who prefer low tar and nicotine cigarettes.

~

!

--=:::::::::::: '-WEST
-OAKLAND
BANK

~ :
"
':~

__ =-- _~

.

11

, 96

-~

~I

I -~~-;~::~;;;;::::}

'~~~~I~
Ten

Dl i

~

l

Lighter in taste, low in tar.

[

~

II~'~
:l:

Gra."
I

I

II

Tw.!~e MIle

M,o.

-

e, -c:-::-

.:=_-=-

Ir

--=.:::::~

li---II

Some people !reter the tasteof a low tar and nicotine ciUareue.
For them we've made new
Marlboro LiUhts.The same Ureat
quality you uet with full-flavored
Marlboro-only LiUhtswere
developed especially for those
who prefer the IiUhter taste of a
low tar smoke.

OPEN DAilY 9.30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - FRIDAY EVENING UNTIl 6:00 P.M.

t

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL RATE

INTEREST RATE

4.5%
5%

'\/VeST

ON REGULAR
SAVINGS

ON 90 DAY
SAVINGS

4.6%'
5.13%

5.5%

ON 1 YE4R
SAVINGS

5.65%

5.75%

ON 2 YEAR
SAVINGS

5.92%

Marlboro
LIGHTS
LOWERED

TAR (;. NICOTINE

Of='KL..f='NO EJFtNK

/V~AAd~
HOU RS

Dally 9 30am to 4'30 p m. Friday 't,I6

ALL DAY SATURDAY

10 Mole Road, Just West of NOVI Rd .• Phone: 349·7200
• Member of Federal DflPOllt

In'urlnce Corp

• Member of Fed.ral Reserv. System

Marlboro Lights-the new low tar cigarette from America's fastest·growlng brand.
Marlboro Lights: 14 mg:'tar:' 11 mg nicotlno

av. per cigarette

I

12 YEARS AND UNDER. AND SENIOR CITIZENS

by FTCmethod

J
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Reverend George E. Kind
Retired,
United Presbyterian Church
Brighton

Study
Exodus 32: 1. Make us gods. You are possibly familiar with
the account of the deliverance of the Israelites from Egypt.
Read again the first twenty chapters of Exodus and recapture the dramal:Ic occurrences of that deliverance
God had visited a number of plagues upon the Egyptians
because of Pharaoh's refusal to let the Hebrews go The last
and most devastating plague was the slavIng of the first-born
m every EgyptIan home and the livestock.
Each Hebrew home had blood sprinkled on the lintel of the
entrance and when the destroymg angel saw the blood he
passed that house by A Passover ceremony was enacted
every year afterwards The Israelites kept it as a memorial
of their deliverance
When the Israelites left Egypt, there were two dangers to
which they were susceptible One was being pursued by the
EgyptIans or being attacked by other enemies the other was
absorbmg Egypt's religion and way of life, so that they might
become to some extent, tarred with the same brush as the
Egyptians, and have in themselves the same mgredlents of
dlsmtegration and sm as the Egyptians had.
The one danger was from the outside, the other was from
wlthm The danger from wlthm was more subtle and harder
to manage than the danger from the outside The outside
danger resulted from what others were, the Inside danger
was from what they were themselves
Israel got away from Egypt, the Egyptian host was
destroyed, and the army of Amalek was destroyed In the
wilderness, but when the heart of Israel turned to Idolatry,
what could pOSSiblyhelp them? Only repentance and faith.

Brighton
BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
PubliC Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30 a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass
Sat Mass. 6 30p m
Holy Oay Mass 6 30p m

Howell

Rev Bruce Shne, Pastor

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOO CHURCH
7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
EveOing EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
MISSlonettes, Wed 7 p m
Mid Week Service, Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Evenlnq

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

How about you - and your
tomorrows?
Certainly
the
best way to begin doing your
part is to cover that short distance to church next Sunday.

Sunday
I John
4 '17-21

I

-

r

~-

•
Monday

'I

•

~,_

..-,...,)rl

~

~.--

..........
r",

oS

l...;..,-.

/

~

Psalms
8:1-9

Psalms
62 :1-8

I.

\

•

•

t..

Wednesday
Psalms
121'1-8

t
t,

•

t

•

t

Friday
Matthew
7 :7-14

I

•

Saturday
Matthew
10'37-42

I

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Raymond J Klauke, Pastor
FIrst Fnday Masses 8 00,
n DO,and7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 OOand 11 00
Sunday Masses
6 30,8 00,
10 15 12 15

I
"'llsler

Ad\ertlsmg

1m

Slr\Hl

FIRST UNIT EO
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m
WorshlO Services

J
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ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville
3490770

•

C
HAROLD
AGENCY,
INC.
108W
Main
No·thville
349
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BRADERS
MENT
STORE
141 East
Main
NorthVille

&

PHIL'S
AAA
130 W
Northville

DEPART·

D
&
COVERING,
106 East
Northville

FLOOR

D

200 South
3490105

~
:.

-.

;:

NORTHVILLE
Stan
John5ton,
3491515

RENE
haIrstyling

&

Wheel
ServIce
44170
Nov,

, S

DRUG
Phar

REALTY
Realtor

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Lafayette
South
Lyon
437 1733

Rd

MaIn

FRAME

& Brake

Grand
R,vpr
3497550

NEW
HUDSON
PORATION
57077
Pontiac
Trail
New
Hudson

NEW
HUDSON
BE R CO.
56601
Grand
RIver
437 1423
ASHL.AND
410 Pet,bone
Phone
437
South
Lyon

OIL
3122

Lyon,

St
227

1281

Green

THE
STATE
300 West
Brighton

SPENCER
DRUG

CLORE'S
9956
E
BrIghton

PHAR·
Personal

METHODIST
CHURCH
us 23,2 m,lesnorth of
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evenmg Service 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

REXAI.L

112 East
La"e
Sout h Lyon
-

St
437

LUM·

STATE
Soulh
Hudson
Member

Hamburg

BRIGHTON
BANK
North
Street
2299531

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev LeSlie F Harding, Rector
Offlce.3491175,
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy EUCharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Praye",
2nd & 41h Sunday
9 a m -Church
School
(Every Sun)

SAVINGS
Lyon

FLORIST
Grand
River
2277331

FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton

1775

Ave

COR·

SHELL
2299946

COLE'S
SER,VICE
600 E
Grand
Brighton
-

BANK
New

F D I C

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
DARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lafayette
South
Lyon
-- 4373066

HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E. Main
BrIghton
-

STANDARD
RIver
2299934

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
Worship SerVlce9 & 10 30 am
Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Communion Service
First & Third Sundays

ABRASIVE
CORP.

HOME
Street
2292905

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Pastor
Du ane Kerr

G.D.
VANCAMP
SALES,
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W
Grand
River
Brrghton
2299541
Chevy
Olds
\

EQU

THIESIER
MENT
CO.
John
Deere

Represen

tatlV(l
18342
South

PontIac
Lyon

-

Trail
4372092

Ip.

WILSON
FORD
MERCURY
Brighton'S
Largest
Ford
& Mercury
Dealer
8704 W
Grand
River
227 1171

Oak

FREE

MIchIgan

SOUTh
LYON
MACY
Let
U5 Be Your
PharmacI5t
437 2071

Street

Al,gnment

-

-

BITTEN
SERVICE
Brigh10n

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E
Lake

HAROLD'S
SHOP,
INC.

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R
Douglas
Lorenz
102 E
Main
NorthVille
349 1550

STAMP!NG

349-2550

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

3490613

Reg

-

11a m
COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday School-IO 00 a m
Morning WorshIp-II
a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

BOB
&
CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
10720
E
Grand
RIver
Brighton
2292884

FRITZ

MaIn

South

PEOPLE

&

Firms

ADVANCE
CO.
815 Second
Brighton

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
SERVICE
333 S Lafayette
South
Lyon

'76 SERVICE
Air
conditIOning

SALON
('reallve
wig
shop
1059 Novl
349 0064

INC.
Dunlap
3494480

H.R.
NODER
JEWELERS
MaIn
& Center
Northville
3490171

By These Business
MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO
South
Lyon
MIchigan

servIce

1252

INC.

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A
G
Laux,
mac,st
349 0850

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East
Main
"Good
Food"

BLOOM

D & C STORES,
139 East
Main
Northville

THE
LITTLE
SHOPPE
103 E
Main
NorthVIlle
-

Messuf{e Sponsored

&

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane
Eurtle,
Pastor
4086 Swarthout
Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address
UP 83223
WorShIp Service lInd
Sun School 9 30 & 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHRiST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden
Street, Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30 a m
and8p
m
Sunday School. 9 .45a m

South

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray Minister
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961W Grand Rlv~r
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday W9rshlp 3.lS'p.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 26524760626
Mornmg worship. 11 a m
\Chlldren;classesJor

FIRST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. MUJlster
Sunday Worship. a 30 & 11a m
:l Sunday SelloOI, ~.~.S
..a

(

-

v

n

GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pmckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor .Sunday Morning WorshJp 10a m
Sunday School 11a m
SundaY' Everi'mg Service
7 OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 pm
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER OAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Priesthood
9 15 to 10 a.m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12
SEVENTH
DAY
AOVENTIST
CHURCH
Manon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 ooa m

17

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Odk Grove Rd on M 59
Wilham Paton, Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m
MornlOgWorshlpll
ooa m
Evening Service 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 p m

Livonia,
PILGRIM
UNITEO CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)
4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer, Mln
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUOSON
METHOOIS
r CHURCH
56807Grand River
4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson

UNITEO

Sunday Worship 98. 11 am
Church School 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191
Worshipping at 41390Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10a m
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E MalO
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastol

Worship Srrvlc£! and
Sunday SchoOl al9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Fa1her John Wltlstock
ASSOCiatePastor
Rev JOh" Wysklel
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30. m ,12 15 p rn
ConfeSSion Schedule
Salurday
10 10 11 a m
5p m 105 55p m
6 45pm
108pm
ThurSday
Before Flr(,t
Fridays and ~ve of
Holydays
4 30 P m 10 5 00 p m
&7 30pm
t08 oo~m

FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
F,armmgton
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School. 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 G,II Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday Worship, 8 30&11a m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10a m Sunday Service,
11 &7p m
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wmters
Morning WorShip 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evenmg Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 ooa m
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 3Ot09 OOpm
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts
Rev Gerald E Bender
Mornmg Worship 10 45
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C CrOSby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remey'ald
Mornmg Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery ServIce 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St • Pmckney
Pastor IrVin Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 iJ m
WorShip ServIce 11 00 a m
Evening ServIce 7 30 P m
first I1nd third Sunday

Ply.mouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr
574 SheldOn Rd , Plymouth
50uth of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 4535262, Ott,ce 4530190
MornlOq WorShlp-S 30 & 10a m
Nursery & ChurCh School up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Commun,on

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 3' .1 m
and6p
m
Sunday SChool, 9 30 P m
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10 30a,m
Wednesday Meetmg, 8 p m

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
AOVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd lust North of
Warren Rd , Plymouth,
Mlch
Wilham DenniS. Pastor
437 1537
Saturday
WorShip, 9 30a m
Sabbath SchoOl, 10 450 m
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,
,
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I
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Lyon

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddongfleld
Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m
&715pm
Sunday School 9 .45 a.m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meetsng 7 00 P m

NIE:etl0D.IST ~HI,JR.';t1,
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DlvineWorshlp10a
m
Church Sc:hoolll a m
MY F 6p m

"'"Copyright 1972

COI~GREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
_ Sunday Worship. 10a m
and7p
m.
Sunday School. 11a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed
7.30p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 .45a m

• 'RARDYUN11l'mrl-

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Gtrand R ,ver
Joe K Bury. pastor
Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church SchOOl 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Mornmg WorShip 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

!,
t,

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Mam Street
Rev Richard Ii Anderson
Worship ServIce 10 a m
Sunday School 11 B m. '
Nursery ServIces PrOVided
Com'munion First Sunday9 ......,.
• Each Month
F'"
,... -,\1\1

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00
am
8 00 Holy Communion
9.30 Holy Communion
1st & 3rd Sun
Mornmg Prayer
2nd. 4th & 5th Sun
10 15 Sunday School &
Nursery

Thursday
Proverbs
13 :12-15

SALEM

THE HOLY CROSS
·EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd
Office 3.491175
Rectory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F Hardmg, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Euchanst
11.15 a m Holy Eucha"st
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer}
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

I

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St , Brighton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 4S a m Bible School
11 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 p m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm. Evenmg Evangel Hr

•
Tuesday

...

Novi

FIRST

ST

,I

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
h..an E Speight. Pastor
9481 W Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 90674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a m &
700 p.m
Sunday School. 10 a m

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road
Novl-477
6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTiST
646 W Grand River
Sunday School10.30
a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

ST JAMES A M E
4530S US 23
Rev Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday 5cOOol10 a m
MorOlng Worship 11 a m

-;...

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem
3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
and7p
m
Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED
J1.'E rHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mile at Taft
NorthVille
::;r Bran ....,er. Pastor
Off,ce F I 0 1144. Res F I 9 1143
First WorshiP 9 30a m
Church School 9 30 a m
Second WorshIp 11 00 a m
Youth Group 6 30 p m
Nursery available
at both services

FIRST
FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Bnghton
Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 ooa m
437 1377

H

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washmgton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 3D,
12 30and6
30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30
8 30t09p
m
Fnday evening after DevotIOns

CHURCH

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead
Road
Rev Richard Neff
47. 7272
Sunday 10to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Re Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church. FI 9 3140
°arsonage 349 1557
5unC:ay Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School. SO 15a m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy CommUnion 8 a m
Mornmg Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m

FIRST

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor. 453 1572
4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m
Evenmg Fellowship. 7 00 P m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd
James F Andrews. Gen Pas
,
3490056
Saturday Worship Sp m
Sunday WorShiP: 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 P m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening WorshIp 6 p m

CROSS ",OAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
• 8020 West Grand R,ver
Sunday School 10a m
MorOing Worship 11a m
EvangelistiC Servlce7 p m

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
.42021Ann ArbOr TraIl
Robin R Cla,,-453
4530
Sunday School. 9 4S a m
Sunday Services 11a m & 7 P m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840W SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

BAPTIST CIiURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Unlon6 30p m
Evenmg Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed ,7 30p m
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke
5ervlces held at
Howell R ec Center
925 W Grand River
Church Servlce9 ooa m
Sunday School 10a m

Parsonage 9120 Lee R08q.
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a rn.
Youth E'ellowshlp 6 p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

Gerald Fitch, ASSociate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11am, 7 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARO HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novi Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
TrainIng Union, 6 p m

UNITY

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

.........

"

I

REORGANIZED
CHURLH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedr,c Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m. & 7 30
p m Sunday School, 9 .45a m

HUWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Night Mid Week
Service 7 p m

Wed Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

):

"':""u"

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School
11a m Church Services

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd
Bnghton
Weldon Kirk. Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m
Workshlp Service 11a m

stances
won't
be the same.
Perhaps
John is a little more
aware than most of us of the
ills that beset this world for he is a theological
student.
He is determin~d
to
make things better. And he is
equipped
with
enthusiasm,
understanding,
a keen mind
and a deep faith.

this young man there will be
and a next tomorrow.
Circum-
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They got away from Egypt, but It was not a complete
break As soon as trials arose in the widerness, it did not take
long for the people to see the rosier side of Egypt and long to
return They had no heart for the promised land. It seemed
too far away.
The temptatIOn to return was strong What appealed to
most of them, the way which presented the least difficulties.
But they could not actually return without defeating all that
they had accomplished, so instead of actually returning, they
Just longed to be back m Egypt
They returned in their
thoughts.
TheIr essential attitude was one of return although they
went on It IS the inner defeat which is the real defeat; it is
the Inner VIctor which is the real victory.
There come times in life when it seems easier, even better,_
to disregard the established pattern and take an independent
course It is Important to make sure what we believe to be
the way the Lord would have us go, and then to take his way
m preference to anything that contradicts It.
As the Hebrews could look back and think of what had to be
the divine Intervention of events on their behalf, and particularly as they may have thought of the last plague and
their deliverance from it by the daubing of blood upon the
lmtels of the doors of their homes, so we can look back to the
life of .Jesus and particularly his death upon the cross for our
sins. and take our ('ue from him.
WhIle we meditate upon the miracle of grace that led Jesus
to die for us, we may hear a voice, as the prophet did, saying,
"ThiS IS the way, walk be in It."

The snow is J list the way It should be
- and the sky's so bIlle, it's unbelievable.
The air is fresh and clean and it's hard
to realize
that
pollution
exists.
All the
world's problems
seem far away.
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Is It Christ's Path?

PastorS's

But for
a tomorrow
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~JifER"'N
-,
O~I
CHURCH~"'j,'"
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DIVine Service 9 a m
Sunday School. 10 lS a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lafayette St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760
ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Masses at 7 30.9 00,11 15 a m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Vidor Szalma. Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
WatChtower S1udy 10 30 a m

CHURCHOFCHRIST
22820 Valerie St , corn L.llllan
4376001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Sunda\ Worsh,p, 11 a m & 6 p m
Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Yollng people meeting. 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
POBox
291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun Service 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7p m
~
Thursday
Bible Siudy & Prayer 7 30

Walled

Lake

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley
ASSistant Father James
Maywurn
Masses Saturday
evenlng6p m
Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 00
a m and 12 30p m

Whitmore

Lak~,

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd
Edward Plnchoif, Pastor
663 1669
DIVine SerVice, 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9 30a rn
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore
Lake. Mich -HI 9 2342
Wilham F Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wrn A Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip. 11 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore
Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses
8 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHOOIST
CHURCH
9318MaIO SI -Whitmore
Rev RObert StrObridge
Sunday Worshlp,lO
30a m
Sunday SchOOl,9 lS a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
4492582
10774 Nme MIle Road
Sunday WorShip, 11a r..\ ,7 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m
Wednesday
evening service 7 30

Wixom
FIRn
BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd ,Wixom
Phone 624 3823
'lObert V Warren, Pastor
George MaCkey Jr ,AsSI
Family Sundoy SChool
9450 m
Morning FamllyWor.
Ship
,11 OOa.",

~
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"5,51",lED AD VERTISI NG
ll-MISCEllANY WANTED
l-CARD OFTHANKS
l2-HELP WANTED
.I.-IN MEMORIAM
3- FORSAlE- REAL ESTATE l3-SITUATIONS W"NTED
4- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES l4-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
5 FORSALE-FARM PRODUCE
15-l0ST
6 FORS4LE-HOUSEHOlD
l6-FOUND
6A-ANTIQUES
17-BUSINESSSERVICES
7-FOR SALE-MISCEllANY
l8-SPECIAl NOTICES
7A-MOBllE HOMES
19--FORSALE-AUTOS
B,-FORR~NT
20-MOTORCYClES
9-WANTEDTO RENT
21-BOATS
1:' WANTEDTO BUY

!3-Heal

!1-Card of Thanks

340 N. Center

I wish to thank all my
friends and neighbors,
Pmckney Chapter 0 E S
No.
145,
Pinckney
Rambow Assembly No
67, Pastor and Mrs.
Remewald, Rev and Mrs
Rosemurgy for VISitS,
flowers, and get well
cards while I was on
McPherson
HospitaL
Your thoughtfulness was
appreciated
beyond
words
Edna J Stoll
We would like to extend
our sincere thanks to the
wonderful
people of
Northville, to the Nor·
thvllle
Record, Mrs
Burke and the' many
fnends and neighbors
Your kond expression of
sympathy will always be
remembered
The family of
Delbert Groom
father of Mrs Roger
(Carol) Rathburn
12-ln

349-4030

I

CHARMING,
larger,
older
farm
house,
apartment
upstairs already rented
Huge
horse barn and 4 other
out bUildings fenced 10
acres, proceeds from
rental and horse boardmg
could
make
house
payment
Can assume
land contract. 4370471
H 6
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Northville

46660West Seven Mile
HORSE

FANCIERS

ATTENTION
10 acres, completely
fenced
with
fresh
water pond. 22 x 40
barn with extra high
door.
Fenced
dog
run. 2 bedroom home
with
walk-out
basement in beautiful
setting. $72,500.

r
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3 br. aluminum
2 lots

:::: ranch

2 br. home at Whitmore Lake. Fireplace in
living rm. On 210ts. Nicely landscaped.
Private beach privileges.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437-6344

BRIGHTON AREA
THINKSUMMER!!
And when summer
comes the only place
you will want to be is
in
this
beautiful
lakefront 3 bedroom
ranch
featuring
attached
2
car
garage,
sprinkler
system and walkout
basement to water's
edge. $39,550.
Call 684-1065

,. Rl!nl
.-·Estntl!
One.'
makethings
simpler
for }OU.

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance.
Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fi<;hing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurr)-. And you can forget it
excep~ to enjoy yourself in your great out-ofdoors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This3newspaper will arrange"for you t6
receive?'flJtl' 'information.
Write Box dJl02'1n"
care of The Northville
Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for

340 N.

509 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
2 bedroom
frame
home in excellent
condition
with
possible two rooms or
offices upstairs with
outside
entrance.
Property
zoned
business.
Parking
available
for 10-12
cars.
Attached
garage and car port,
Accesson both sidesof
house.
$24,900
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NORTHVILLE
Heights
Colonial 3 bedrooms,
family
room
with
fireplace 540,0003495147.
3TF

•

Quality Homes, Inc., 201 E. Grand River, Brighton call 227-6914or 2276450. After hours'call 227-6572,229-4722, or 229-9690. Open Monday thru
Sa}. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 1 p.m. t06 p.m.
VISITOUR NEW MODELS
We have 3 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates open for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd.,
on Myers.

WEST OF PINCKNEY
1969 model mobile home on 90 x 455 lot with 2 bedrooms.
possession. $8,500 total price!

Immediate

MOBILE HOME
Near the Proving Grounds - small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot. Ideal
for retirees or young couple just starting out. See this and make an offer.
LARGE FAMILY? SEE THIS
8 room tri-Ievel home has 4 bedrooms. Could easily be converted into 5
bedrooms, extra large family room with Ben Franklin fireplace, drybar and door wall. Convenient location near US 23 X way and only 2
miles from downtown Brighton.
HERE'S THE ACRE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Well landscaped, quiet neighborhood. See this 4 bedroom ranch with
dining room, sharp kitchen with built in dishwasher and self-cleaning
range, carpeted living and family rooms, basement and 21/2car garage
makes this a real buy at only $33,400.
LOTS
Pleasant Valley Lake Sub. 2 lots $4,500and $2,500.

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.
6920W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1461
COUNTRY:
5 ACRES - remodled farmhouse in excllent
condition, family room with brick fireplace, 3
bedrooms, new bath with vanity, partial
basement, 2 car garage, mature shad,e trees,
oodles of pines, barn, good access
freeway.
$42,900.00.

to

EARL W. KLINE

REAL ESTATE

LANTERN VILLAGE:
Brick colonial, 1 acre lot, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 way fireplace! gas heat, wet plaster,
dual windows, Paneled family room, slate
foyer large living room, formal
dining,
Kitchen with all built-ins, full basement,
carpeting,
2112 car
garage
attached,
$48,950.00.

'-='

9984 E. Grand River - Brighton
227-1021
LAKE MORAINE:
Brick Bi-Level - 3 beOr'ooms, large living
room, Kitchen with all built-ins,
Paneled
family rOOfTlwith fireplace, cedar closet, 11/2
baths, Anderson thermo windows, gas heat,
lacre lot.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

SILVER LAKE:
Brick bi-Ievel, 4 bedrooms, large living room,
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, family
room, Drapes, washer, dryer, kitchen builtins, rolling
lot, well treed, fruit
trees.
$34,900.00.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement.
ceramic
tile, Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
Il1sulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabln('ts, doors, paneling
and
complete
painting
Model' 28425Pontiac
Trail
2 Miles N 10
MI , South Lyon
On Crawl
Space
S16,700
GE 7 ?014

PLAN NOWB U ILD LAT ER!

----.......;mm~

OUR KEY TO SUCCESS

Completely
Finished

4

Guaranteed Price
High €luality
Complete Bank Financing
Low Overhead - Low Costs for You
Before You Buy, Compare
SeeWhat We Haveto Offer

Your Plans- Our Plans
or
The Best of Both

Sherl()ch
(O~'l.~~~~~~
llomes Ltd.
(l Jr~
I

I

;:A

Bring your new home planning to the building stagenow - so construction can start when the weather improves.
If you haven't chosen a builder, we'll welcome an opportunity to
talk V',lth you, explain how we can serveyou, help you estimate
costs and finish your planning, tell you whatever you want to know
about us (plus references if desired).
Call us soon - while we both have time to prepare your job properly, without waste or haste.

-

Daily 9-5
Or Anytime
by Appointment

~

TRI

YOURKEYTOQUALITY

"cn
CONSTRUCTION
26777 Pontiac Trail
Call 437-1220

Complete Custom Home Builders
7475 W. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON - 227-7967

garage,

built

ins and

26112 ACRES HIGH AND DRY, paved road,

~:; excellent

?-

..<-~

Enjoy Mobile liVing
In a 1967 Holly Park, completely furnished,
attached, enclosed breezeway, 2 car garage,
also underground storm shelter, lot 65x125,
$22,000. (MHS 9605)
We also carry a full line of mobiles, 12, 14
wides and double wides.
Mobiles
and
modulars on display. Stop in and talk to one
of our qualified representatives.

Center
349-4031)
Northville

~~l

j~l

. .'__,',

details to be maile~ ;to;y;O;u;';;;;;;;;~J=~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~::::=!

NEW THREE
BEDROOM
BRICK
home in Novi, family
room, full

~:: basement, two car
~~ extras. $38,000.

i"-

A Real Buy
This 3 bedroom older home is ideal for a 1-car
family.
Just 11/2 blocks from downtown
Howell. $16,500. (H 9467)
Thinking of Building
1 acre lot near Howell, rolling lot, excellent
site for home with walkout basement. $6,500.
(VCO 9506)
Lake Lot
150x 100 with basement and slab for garage.
Beautifully
landscaped.
A lovely view of
Cedar Lake, $6,500. (VL 8601)
Mr. Investor
11/2 lots in the city of Howell, possibility of
business zoning, near Holiday Inn. $10,000.
(VC 9315)
IDEAL OPPORTUNITY
Buy now and get a choice of paint and car. peting colors. Newall brick, full basement, 3
bdrm.
home, thermopane
windows
with
screens. 6 ft. glass door wall in dining area,
$23,600. (C09554)
Get The Most
For Your Money
In this 3 bdrm. new home with lake
privileges, 2 baths, all carpeted, cathederal
ceiling in living and dining area.
Beams
throughout,
includes range, refrigerator,
dishwasher and disposal. $26,900 (5187)

siding garage, paved drive on

COBB HOMES
:'J!.:::::::::::::::::::::"':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~~:::~,:::::::~::::::::::::::~",:~:x~:::~::::::~:,~~~:,<~~:::>..?::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$::::::::::::::::::::':$::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;::::::-;:::::::::~
~1l1 LIKE

9..s~l ...~H(l4d

Mailed To All Ar.~ NOri.~"'.Cr1••

DEADLINE FOR CLA·55IFIED AD\e.ERTI5ING 154
;.

7

349-4030

I

IF

HER.ALDAND ARGUS•••PHONE349.170o-437-2011-227

$18 500.

340 N. Center

,:~:·7.::IFJ··--t~".

W

The Shopping' News Publication

268x 266
2 acres on Pontiac
Trail West of Martindale
Rd. Horses
allowed.

\\\!

13-Real Estate
5 ACRE PARCELS IN
IOSCO TWP. for Investment mmded people
to hold
for
future
development Small down
pmt on easy land con
tract Landmark Ralty,
9947 E Grnd River,
Brighton 2292945
A44

"011111\11'

t~J.:t:./,' ",.
fT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACEA WANf AD IN THE RlCO.O·NiYl~:',-:
DATE-

. N!'>rthvllle

"Goodbye",

No partmg words of
love.
, The Savior called you
suddenly and took you
home above
Your life was full of
kmdly deeds
Helping hands in all our
needs
A pleasant smIle, a
heart of gold
No dearest one thIS
world could hold
Your Wife,
children and
,
grandchildren

"" C'~--41

OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPER$"~:
COVERING THIS FAST-GROy./ING AREA

:* (Plus

"'"

,-"'""'Me<',""Ro"""'--t
-::::,.,:
r

I

Memoriam

In memory of our
husband, father
and
grandfather;
Rufus
'" .. lilj>rHn!lfO!l,p
w\"lo,Mj:\assed
away>l!Jyearsago, Feb 2,
1969
We had no tIme to say

!II

g!/

Estate

3 BDRM BRICK HOME,
Ige
kitchen,
full
basement, lake privileges
on 1ge lake, sWimming,
pool mcluded, good access on 1-96 Landmark
Realty, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton 2292945
A44

A HEARTFELT THANK
YOU to everyone who
remembered me on so
many ways dUring my
recent illness
for the
inqu Ires and get-well
cards to Rev Mltchmson
for hIS hospital calls, for
the flOWers from New
HudsonMethodist Church
from Cobb Homes, and
for the lovely gIft and
card from the Rebekahs.
Another thank you to my
fnends and relatives for
the birthday cards Mrs
Max ButterfIeld
H5

~::,,'~~':~
J
____ ~~----l

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

J R Ha y ner
•

':::

LARGE LAKEFRONT
LOT, YEAR ROUND ~
HOME, lwo car garage, real nice. $21,500. ;
AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

•

location. $55,000. Terms.

~~ ,OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6
_ ONE TO FOUR, 5 room home, fenced,
~ wooded site, qUiet road, Strawberry
Lake
.~:~ privileges.
"CALL
FOR DIRECTIONS".

...,:-:::.:::::;:;::.:i-::::-;::-;::::::::~:::::::::::,~::~~::'<*-::::;*-::::::::::::::::::;::x:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;.::::::::::::::::::::1,

NICE YEAR
Large family

ROUND HOME, FIVE LOTS,
room, hot water gas furnace,

gTaerram9se.,
pretty view, lake privileges.

$25,000.

Open Sundays & Eveningsby appomtment

Insurance & Real Estate

FONDA LAKE lovely five room lakefront
h"me, nicely finished, carpeted, excellent
condition,
garage
& carport,
walkout
basement, large site, beautiful view. $40,000.

i::::~~~~gg2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,~:::::.-:;.'§::.;.:::::::'<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'<:::::~~:::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::~::::::::':::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::.:::::.;.:::::::::::~:::*:X:::::::::::::::*:::::)l::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::''::::::::::'-::~:::'~~:~~~''m~~~::::::::::~-.;;.~~I
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BUILDING? Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

LAKE CHEMUNG
CENTRALLY AIR
CONDITIONED
and fUlly carpeted 2
bedroom
1969
modular DW home on
112 acre of private
lake ...Many fantastic
extras plus low, low
taxes!!! Asking just
$26,900... Hurry and
call us at 684-1065for
an appointment.

13-Real Estate
INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY
1'12 acre
parcel In Brighton
Twp
Just off I 96 on black top
road, 6'/2 acre parcel in
Fowlerville
area, w rail.
Landmark Realty, 9947 E
Grand
RIver,
Brighton
229 2945

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600
COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

[ 3-Real

CHANDA CT.
Built in 1968,right on
Duck
Lake,
year
around ranch, full
walk out basement. 2
car garage,
large
irregular lot. $35,900.
BEL-MEN

A Renl
A·AUslnle

2 lake front lots on
Crooked Lane Drive,
located on Crooked
Lake.
75'
lake
frontage, 283' deep.
$10,500.each.

tine.
~ make things
simpler for )0"

C&l HOMES·
KE-7-3640 KE-7·2699

CITY PROPERTY
3 bedroom all brick ranch, featuring living room, formal dining room,
custom kitchen, gas hot water heat, 1112 baths, 2car att. garage, Call for
appointment. Priced at $35,000.QO~
.•_
4 bedroom brick and aluminum coloniatJeaturing family room with
fireplace, 2 car att. garage, gas forced air: heat, ]112 baths, full
basement, Won't last long. Priced at $45,000.00.
"":',~

..

3 bedroom all brick ranch, living room, formal dining ro'Om,,custom
kitchen, 2full baths, first floor laundry, full basement, family room with
fireplace, large redwood deck, beautifully landscaped. Priced -at"
$43,900.00.
3 bedroom older home featuring living room dining room, large custom
kitchen, first floor utility room, 3 car heated garage, large city lot.
Priced at $26,900.00.
COUNTRYLIVING
2 bedroom ranch, featuring living room, kitchen with dinette, large
family room with walk-out to covered patio, 2lf2 car garage, add out
building, situated on 5 acres. Pricd at $27,900.00.No reasonable offer
refused.
3 bedroom ranch on blacktop road, Brick and aluminum exterior, living
room, formal dining room, first floor laundry, 2 car att. garage, family
room with fireplace, Priced at $32,900.00.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

13-Real Estate
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Norlb"

FIRSTTIMEOFFERED

THE HOME
You'v~always wanted! Move right into this
four/b~y.
Features include:
.fire-place in the family room, kitchen with
buM-ins, indirect lighting, dining room,
double garage, and a patio! In Northville
TOWflShip,$39,900.Terms available.

",...

....

"'''''-

. 'FOR
those who desire an older home, this one is
sure to please. On a large lot in Northville,
this one has a family room with fireplace,
two-car garage, and 3 bedrooms. Needssome
tOUCh-up.Priced at $25,000.
YOU...
Have a beautiful view of the Huron River
frQm the window of this 3 bedroom ranch in
Northville. Situated on a large lot. ,Ii. must to
see. Excellent financing. $26,000.

4 bedroom brick and aluminum Quad featuring living room, formal
dining room, large country kitchen, 21/2 baths, full basement,
overlooking small lake. Pricedat $57,000.00.
Country Estate-4 bedroom all brick Quad level, living room, formal
dining room, custom country kitchen, family room, 2 fireplaces, utility
room, game room, 3112 baths, intercom, central vacuum, cedar closets,
bachelor apartment on lower level, situated on 5 beautiful acres, close to
town. Priced at $92,000.00

~"

5 bedroom colonial brick ii~d ~i~m.:

'j~rg~li~ing

room, formal dini;g
room~'large coil1'ltry kitchen, family room, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 3
full baths, 2 car att. garage, first floor laundry, gas hot water heat,
situated on 10acres. Must be seento appreciate.

Doug Siessor
Bob Stone
Bob Aitchison
Jean Ufley --

Z

1 ...

~~~tC'
i

N

SURRO NDED
by

PARK

~

•
•
•
•
•

1, 2, 3, bedroomtownhouses,with basements
Convenien'tto Northville, Plymouth
Paymentsaslow as$189 mo.(jnclude taxes,heat)
Clubhouse,swimmingpool
Air conditioned,G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gasrange,Disposal,Dishmaster
• Childrenand petswelcome.

Wed.-Thurs., February 2-3, 1972

13-Rea, Estate
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BRIGHTON AREA
$18,750·YOUR LOT
3 Bedroom brick Alum. ranch, completely
carpeted, large kitchen, hood, attractive
walnut cabinets, ceramic bath, storms and
screens and other custom features. Model
open Sat. & Sun. 12to 5 p.m. 8719Fieldcrest.
US 23 to Silver Lake Rd., take'service drive
(Fieldcrest) on East side of US 23, 3/4 mi.
North. Phone 332-9451,ask for Coy Magee.
ALCOY BLJILDERS

PHONE 349 - 5570 or stop at the Club House,
OpenSun. 1 ·9 p.m.; Mop.. 12 Noon - 5 p.m. ;
Tues.. Sat.: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

KINGS Mill

Northville $34,000.Cozy, yellow
3 bedroom home. 18.7 x 13'
family
room located on 2
ACR ES OF LAN D. New copper
plumbing.

.............

,

6M~

;

261-5080

i

J:

TOWNHOUSE
18734JAMESTOWN
CR..
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom
with
basement

5223010

I

I 13-Real Estate
GREAT LOCATIONu

M~
340 N.

ARGUS

13-Real Estate
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3 bedrooms brick ranch 40 f'
wide full b'smt over 1000sq ft
ceramic
tile. 20' living room
Will bUild Within 50 mll~s of
Detroit Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraph

RECORD-NOVI

CO-OPERATIVE

CUSTOM BUILDER
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
WestPetersonDrive· WallaceLake
(PI2 Miles South of M-59off Old 23)

2STORYON SCENIC LAKEFRONT LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190
square feet of liVing area, llf2 baths, colored
bath fixtures, ceramic tub-well, double
vanity, walkout basement, sliding glass
doorw,all and lakeview
patio,
factory
prefinished cabinets, completely carpeted,
forced air heat, 1112 car garage, brick and
aluminum siding.
House and lot when
completed-$29,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCEN IC
LAKEFRONTLOT
1090square
feet of living area, 11I2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakeview patio,
colored bath fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
factory
prefinished
cabinets, completely
carpeted,
1112 car
garage, brick and aluminum siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story-Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100sq. ft. 2lf2 baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, completely carpeted. 2 car garage. Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$49,700
4 Bedroom - 2 Story
Mansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 21/2bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Ceramic foyer, Built-in 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $49,900.

IT'S A 4 BEDROOM BEAUTY with den,
fireplace, walkout basement. Workshop
under garage, all-electric living. Beautiful
subdivision near Howell. $44,900.
A 3 BEDROOM home t>~w, near Brighton.
On a large lo~SO\;' _vuntry, immediate
possession. $21,5(,\1.
INCOME PROPERTY. 2 family older home
in city, close to stores. 30 x 60 commercial
building, 12x 18storage shed. $28,500.(102·
C)
Duplex - nearly new on 3 acres in country,
n/!ar highway, fireplace, 2 car garage. \
$41,500.25 percent down on land contract. '
(103-0)

,

N.W. SECTION OF HOWI;;LL-3 B.R. Home,
nearly new, ]112 ba+'b\"{) .rage, landscaped,
paved drive, curb <~ ... cutter, priced to sell.
$26,900.00(22-8)
OLDER 4 FAMILY RENTAL-With
good
income,3 blocks from Downtown Howell,
$46,500.F.H.A. Approval (104-E)
VACANT LAN 0 5-20 acre parcels, scenic.
Ideal building sitp.s.$1,100· $1,300per acre.
Land contracts available.

,

ftvl'5SalesOf~~."",;>t,."'~:l.'
-.----c---,9"32Ui01ey
~
Rd.
;~1,~
Union L~
.----363-8351

",c'
"-L..--J- ....
I

I

349-1211

'I ,L- ,I

LAKE PROPERTY.
2 bedroom home, large living room, dining room, kitchen, full bath,
enclosed porch, family room with Franklin stove, overlooking Lake
Chemung. Priced at $21,000.00.Land Contract terms available.
2 bedroom lakefront Home with large living room, custom kitchen with
dining area, full bath, enclosed porch, carpeting and drapes included.
Land Contract terms available. Priced at $19,500.00.
3 bedroom lakefront ranch featuring living room, formal dining room,
custom kitchen, utility room, family room with fireplace, range, dishwasher and drapes included. Must be seen to appreciate. Pricedat
$38,900.00.
INCOMEPROPERTY
2 family income property featuring one 2 bedroom unit and one 1
bedroom unit, gas heat. Priced at $13,900.00.
2 family income property featuring one 2 bedroom unit and one completely furnished one bedroom unit, full basement, gas heat. Priced at
$25,500.00.
2 family income property, featuring one 2 bedroom unit and one 1bedroom unit, basement, gas heat, utility room, excellent return on
investment. Priced $31,900.00.
3family income property, excellent for young couple or retiree, featurEts
two 2 bedroom units and one bedroom unit,
excellentreturn on
investment Pricedat $31,t;OO.OO

NORTHVltLE
REALTY~/
,.

,-

312 S. Ely - Very nice 3 or 4 bedroombrick
ranch. Beautifully finished basement. 2%"'baths, family room, 2 F.P. $39,900. ?,
43797Dorisa Crt-Top notch 3-Bdrm. Ranch.
Brick construction. Full Bsm't divided into
play, & work area & 112 bath-2 car gar.
$28,900.
308Debra Lane - 3 Bedrm, Brick· Tri-Level 2lf2 Baths - 2 Fireplaces - Fam. Rm - Nice
Carpeting - 2 car attached Gar. -. $39,500.
ORCHARD DRIVE- Northville - 2 Bedroom
Brick Ranch Clean - Sharp . Perfect for
starter home or retired couple. $25,000.
Ii

16491Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on %
acre - custom bit., top condition.
Shadbrook Sub. - A 5 bedrm. beauty·big lot,
Formal din. rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
built, loads of fine features.

LOWCOSTHOUSING
12 x 60 two bedroom mobile home in beautiful new park, stove,
refrigerator,
drapes, and carpeting, air conditioning. Priced a1
$3,700.00.
. Handyman'S Dream, 2 bedroom home on 1acre, needssome repairs,can
be purchasedon LandContract. Pricedat $12,500.00.

45acres wooded close to expressway. Priced at $2,000per acre. Terms
available.
rolling

land, large oaks, white birch.

site, high overlooking .Thompson Lake. Priced at

$4,500.00.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

•

4 aprt. income,

AND
CONSTRUCTION
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7 ac. Custom
features throughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w-FP, excellent area.

Pricedat

60acres beautiful rolling lands, trees, will consider splitting. Priced at
$800per acre.'
I acre building

115Church St., Northville close to bus. district.

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr:ome. $28,000.

VACANT LAND

16 acres, beautiful
$16,000.00.

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool. .

523 Reed - Northville. Very nice 4 bedroom
bi-Ievel, 2 full baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. $37,200.
New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600sq. ft.
SALES BY
Kay Keegan
RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter
Ken Mors(!
Ron Roberts
John Hlchenic
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Ccrner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office
349·1515

REALTORS
/

330 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

Call - 349-5600
~\

the PERFORMANCE people

Northville and Area
$27,000- ONE OF A KIND. Four bedroom
home, all aluminum sided, full basement, llf2
baths and 2 car garage. Private yard and tree
lined street.
$29,500- SHARP, CLEAN BI-LEVEL.
One
of the most versatile homes on the market.
Rooms can be used in many ways to suit the
large family or small family. Enclosed and
finished porch. Loads of storage room.
$32,900·3 BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL.
Only
one year old, on completely landscaped
premium size lot, in area of all new homes.
Featuring family room, basement, double
deck porch in rear. An exceptional value and
convenient to Schools, Churches and shop·
ping.
$51,950- FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL. In a
superb Northville location, on an extra large
lot. Featuring central air, first floor laundry,
formal dining room, family
room with
fireplace, full basement and 2 car attached
garage. SPOTLESS!
$54,900- FIVE ACRES - 590 FT. FRON·
TAGE. Aluminum Dutch Colonial with upper
income, and attached 2 car garage. Extra
four room home with attached garage on
property. Excellent investment.
$56,500. 10.07ACRES. Charming 3 bedroom
home and 34 x 30 heated barn situated on a
beautiful setting just West of Northville.
Land contract available.
$57,900 . RAMBL! NG RANCH. Featuring
three large bedrooms, family room and living
room with two way fireplace, on beautifUlly
landscaped 195 x 195 lot with underground
sprinkling system. 2112
all ceramic baths and
over·sized plastered garage. All custom
features and carpeted throughout.

3 bedroom brick ranch in HiII·'N-Dale sub·
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country
kitchen,
1lI2 car
garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. ·$39,500.
3 or 4 bedroom trame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500
Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of liVing space and rec·r·oom in basement.

Seperate garage. Nice !!ection of town.
Reducedfor quick sale $33,500.
In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
witb 2 car-attached ·garage, cyclone fence,
$29,500
3 bedroom older farm home in need of some
repC!ir on paved road in good location, 32
acres with out-buildings, terms $55,000.
80 Acre farm on corner with aoproximatelv
4,000' frontage 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both With fireplaces. 2.b.r home
built in '69 4 b.r home remndeled In 67.3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000 Terms.
3 oneacrelots in rural sObdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.
Attractive 3 bedroom remodeled farm home,
lot 225 x 275 on 8 Mile near Pontiac Trail,
basement, extra building used for recreation
could be a shop, zoned commercial. $42,500
.
3 Bedroombrick ranchin niceseptionof town
$22,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement: On
20 acres of partially wooded land. Lg. barn
with storage for 5,000bales of hay also 19. tool
shed. East of US23.A good buy at $57,000,
Convenience of one floor liVing. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, nicely landscaped corner lot
200'x180' near 1-96.Terms· $40,000.
5 bedroom older home in Salem in nice
condition for large family $24,500.
ACREAGE

TRY IT ....

FROMONE

rOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
601S. Lafayette St.

YOU'LL LI KE IT

South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Tony Sparks-Sam Ballo- Doris Ballo
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'

340N.Cen1lIr 34I-40IO
Northv'"

61225 Eleven Mile
Road
Eight unit apartment
building.
4
one
bedroom,
4
two
bedroom apartments
on 1 acre. Call lister
for
more
information.
$155,000.

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your

lot need not be paid for'

We

have Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience
Model:~3940Evergreen

corner Scroolcraft.

.
BUilding
Lake,
Townsh'

lots on Ore
Hamburg
'

IP
TWO STORY

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

~-Re,!1
r:;

N. Center
349-4030
Northville
10025Pheasant
Lake Drive
Green Oak
Township
3 bedroom ranch, llf2
baths,
attached
garage, built in stove.
March 1, occupancy.
Lot
160 x
240.
$26,500.00.

340

VINCENTG.
WEINBURGER
CONST. CO
SOUTH LYON
437.2209

Estate

HILLPOINTE,
8320ORE LAKE
South of Brighton
Custom Built 3 bdrm.
home, perfect for the
executive with large
family.
Family
room,
natural
fireplace, 2 full baths.
Ore Lake privileges,
beautiful
home &
family.
H. J. Marshall Co.
Brighton 229-2364
Det. KE 7-4400

NORTHVILLE
Cape Cod on 3/4- acre, basement, 3 bedrooms,
W2 baths, cute kitchen. $29,500.
340 N. Center 34~0
Nor1bvilte

All brick 2 family duplex. Built in 1968.
Perfect condition. Many extras, 486 Fairbrook $58,500.00.

209 DEBRA
Four bedroom, brick
tri-Ievel.
Family
room with fireplace
and
furnished
recreation
room.
Immaculate
con·
dition.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

Detroit

DETROIT- BR-3'0223

I 13 - R eal Estate

JUST COMPLETED _
new 3h bdrm. ranch, brick
&
rg cedar siding, full
basem. walkout - rgh. in
for 2nd bath. carpet thruout, beamed & paneled
tam.nv. rm. patio 3'12"&
6" Insulated walls &
ceiling, Insulated windows & screens, birch
doors & cabInets, dIsh
washer, 2 car garage, 4"
well & septic in., nat.
gas, heat, 2 acres land.

COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
fu II
ba sem ent,
attached
2-car
garage,
11'" baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room With fireplace.
Built on your land
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

RECORD-NOVI

COBB HOMES

Brick ranch with exposed basement. 3 or 4
bedrooms. Family room with doorwall (on
lower level). 2 complete kitchens. lot 62 x 150.
11/2 story garage. $37,900.
10 acre wooded site, will split. $28,000. L.C.
Business upportunity:
Restaurant
at 126
Main. Established 25 years. $8,500 Cash.
4 bedroom house on 10 acres. Pond. Barn.
F.P. in living room. Basement. Garage. 11/2
baths. Above ground pool. $44,900..
3 bedroom split level on large lot 100 x 243.
Fireplace in family room. Garage $37,500.

-

BRIGHTON ARGUS

I 3-Real Estate

BY OWNER, 1 story,
frame
houseShown
In City by
of
Brighton.
appointment 2299874

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, large barn, ad
dltlonal 2 story house,
finished basement, built
In kItchen appliances.
Ideal for large family or
horse farm Located on
Black Top Road 1'12 miles
from city limits
Ex.
cellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517
2239771Fowlerville ATF

CONNEMARA
HILLS
In the Northville
Area-- Taft
Rd
at
Nine Mile.
Custom
Built Homes on '2
Acre Lots
Models open Sat and
Sun 25 P m_
3 or 4 Bed room
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,99000
D Rou.< ConstructIOn
Co
349-3443.

3494180

3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finished
on your land

OTHER AREAS
4lf2 acres in Salem $13,500. L.C.

2 bedroom furnished retirement
house. In
small town outside of Clare. Built in 1966.
$15,000.

I'

?

"'I

160 a~res in Clare County.
2 story all brick estate in Howell. 5 bedrooms.
2lf2 baths. All large rooms. 2 Fireplaces.
Mint Condition. Kitchen extras galore! 22' x
30' garage. Almost an acre. $67,500, with
$15,000 down on Land Contract.

WrLL BMILD FOR YO

3 BEDROOM HOME
14,990COMPLETE

When looking for another home, remember:
A laundry in the basement is ~ good indication that it is a warm and dry pl;~ce.

c...

•

lift.

Call (517) 546-6450
2426 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

rt,

Southwestsectionof Ho_II. Olderhome,n
excellentrepair.2 blocksfrom schooland
stores. $21,500

349-3470

~ 1Ec-~~
" 479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

III~I
U~~

Fenced, many beautiful trees,
real nice place to raise a family
in this 4 bedroom home in the
, Township of Northville.
This
home features baseboard hot
water htea. wet plaster, first
I
floor laundry, family room with
fireplace
being constructed,
plus six car attached garage.
Priced to sell at $33,500.
SECOND OFFERING
of this
beautiful four bedroom brick
home in Plymouth. Large kitchen with loads of cupboard
space, plus formal dining room.
Rec room in basement and 2 car
, garage. Within walking distanc
to churches
and shopping.
$35,900.
ALMOST 4 ACRES with a live
stream. West of Plymouth. Se
this custom built 3 bedroom
brick
ranch with
walk
out
basement. Fireplace in living
room and family
room. This
home features Hydronic 4 zone
heat, Andersen
Thermopane
windows, black onyx foyer and
many more custom features.
Inspect this home personally.
$84,900.

I

NEW ON THE MARKET
IN
PLYMOUTH. Older 3 bedroom
2-story home within
walking
distance to the cnter of town.
Very
liveable
home,
fully
carpeted, modern kitchen and
family room. Zoning will permit
office. Asking $32,500.
Heavely wooded 10 acre parcel.
$31.500.

BUILDING

-

EssieNirlder( 12& ~. Main St.
Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

!h

.........'U

453-2210

~ '"::..~'»

.
r.

II

2 Y2 acres,IdealbuddingsIte In the country.
Heavenl)wooded10 acre porcel.

$10,000

$31,500

J~L. HUDSON Real Estate

<

:,

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

i~j SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION

i\i\

.;:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.=:

Mr. I NVESTOR ... Check this one over, 4 unit
apartment bldg. v-each unit has one bdrm.,
carpeted, air-conditioned.
Shows good income yet good tax shelter. L-C terms at
$55,000.
MOTEL. ..Ten unit motel on corner three acre
tract. Also tnree bClrm. home fhat 'doubles as
office. Good repeat business:- convenleiilt'to
the expressway. L-C terms at $125,000.00.
DUPLEX .. City of Brighton - lower flat has 3
bdrms. and nice back yard.
Upper unit
features four bdrms. Good investment at
$37,500.00.
Lake Privilege home. Neat little two bdrm.
home overlooking Island Lake. Living room
is c~rpet'ed and paneled. Asking $15,000.00.

ACR EAG E... Only two left - each ten acres,
nice country location. $1750per acre on Land
Contract.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

Excellent building lot with scenic frontage on
Huron River and privileges on Ore Lake for
year-round home or summer cottage. VLP
9594S
3 bedroom ranch in Whitmore
Lake; full
basement. carpeting and lots of custom
cabinets. Only 21.500. CO 9591S
MOBILE HOME: 196912 x 60 Cambridge; 2
bedrooms; storage shed; air conditioning;
may be sold furnished or unfurnished. MH
9546S

Dramatic Cape Cod • Face Brick - family
room with fireplace. 3.huge bedrooms with
walk in closets. 2 full baths. Garage. Big lot.
$41,500.

Ranch home on 4 acres with fireplace,
beamed ceiling; 3 baths, 2 car attached
garage; breezeway plus much much more.
CO 9406S

Brand New Custom Built . 3 bedroom brick
colonial. Family room with natural fireplace
• full basement - 2 car garage. Area' of underground utilities. Gas lamps throughout
area and a future lake. $44,500.

3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot; family
room with fireplace; 1112 baths; close to town
and schools. SL 9485S

Prestige Area • Super custom 3 bedroom
ranch on completely landscaped 160 x 150 lot.
Formal gardens, shade and fruit trees.
Private lake and adjacent to private golf
club. 2 ceramic tile baths, one off master
bedroom. Large family room, formal liVing
room. spacious kitchen. Home fully carpeted.
2 car attached garage. $49,500.
3 bedroom custom hillside ranch on private
lake. Carpeting throughout. 2 doorwalls up, 1
down, formal living room and dining room.
2lf2 ceramic
tile baths. Full wall brick
fireplace down. and brick fireplac up in laige
family room. Must be seen in all its luxury.
$69.900.

N. Center . 349-4030
N!>fthville

Beautiful lake front lot in Crooked Lake in
Green Oak Twp. property slopes to lake and
must be seen to appreciate.
Tri-Ievel brick and aluminum
sided home
with privileges to Ore Lake; 2 baths; family
room; 3 bedrooms; and a 2 car garage. This
home is beautiful. CO 9592S

I
I
I

I
I
I
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CARPET
REMNANT
SALE-Roll
balances,
Indoor outdoor and shags.
Good selection of sizes
and colors Plymouth Rug
Cleaners 4537450
TF
BUNK BEDS, ranch oak.
LIke new 3496817

!•

I
I
I

I

I
I

USED CARPETING, 26
sq yds. Aqua Call 3491678

HORIZON
HILLSBrighton
Area,
Luxury
colonial-4
br's,
2112
baths,
family
rm., formal
dining
room.
Lavishly landscaped
1/2 acre lot. CO 9319

COPPERTONE 30" gas
range S75.349-1647.
HOLLYWOOD
double
bed, complete & vanIty
S50 4765121

NEW L1STING-3 br.
early
American
ranch
with
fu II
basement. Charming
finished
rec.
rm.
Lovely carpeting,
2
car garage. All this
on 'one' flJ II acre for
$32,500 CO 9527

only

BRIGHTON AREAWoodland
Estates1970 2 br. Hartford
Mobile - Home-also
60' x 150' lotDecorative cedar fenceadd'i bldg., could be
office or guest br.gas
heat-$13,475.
Possession
on
closing. MH & S 9509

HELP' YOURSELF! to a
better but/tl new home!
With Permabilt
components! Ask us how!
Now' See Ad under Real
Estate, Tri "C" Construction 4371220
H-5
GAMBLE'S South Lyon,
Sunday ~tore hours noon
·tt/ 5 pm
H-5
FRIGI'DAIRE
range,
self-c lea nmg, _2 ..yrs" old,
5200 phone Ann Arbor
7617612
H·5
WATER Softener Salt - all
types
Delivery every
Thursday - Gambles,
South Lyon 4371565
H5

._-------

WATER SOFTENER salt
delIvered
mini-cube,
Morton pellets, rock salt
also ice-thawing salt.
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565.
HTF

HOWELL-11I2 miles
from
1-96 access.
Desirable .8 acre in
area of newer homes.
VCO 9302
NEAR BRIGHTONForest
View
Estates-very
desirable
building
site-120'
X 182'.
$6,000. VCO 9294
BRIGHTON-choice
building
sites convenient to shopping &
expressways.
Lake
pri. Paved rds. VCO
9324

1971 HOOVER 52345,
n1ce-2 tone cleaner used
lust a few times, all
clean 109 tools. Only 523.45
Cash or terms, trades
accepted Ca II Howell
collect 54639629 a m to 9
pm Electro Grand
A44

I
C" I

WAGON WHEEL BUNK
beds com P lete
a Iso
match,"g double dresser
S35for all 4371554

_________

ELLIOTTS
INTERIOR
FLAT LATEX 5499& 6 99
gal Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600
__________
H5

COUNTRY
ESTATE-a
secluded
country
home with
beautiful
landscaping;
the ideal
home with
lots of
privacy. CO 9270
NOW
LEASING:
New luxury
apartments
in City
of
Brighton. $190 to $210
per mo.

I
I

I

,

CANOPY BED, MAPLE I
f,"ISh, full Size,exc condo I
S352276598Bnghton
A44 I

------------

I,
I

TWO LOVELY orange:
and brown quIited pront I
chaIrs 560 a pair, three I
lamps, white crlckett'
chair WIth blue velvet 'I
cover $15, form ica kit
chen table S10 Bnghton:
2277740.
,
A 44 I

------------

I

STEREO
(French'
Prov,"clal) exec cond 1
5100
TV
(Italian \
ProvincIal) $50, needs
some repaIr
2299452 \
Bnghton
I
A44 II
____________

I

MAPLE
BUFFET-:
opens to dining table:
seat,"g 12,$100.Also gold \
Lazy Boy chaIr $25 l
Bnghton 2277354
,
A44 I

102 E. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan

------------

ANTIQUE
CHINESE
rug, 8x10,beige field with,
blue, gold, excellent
condItIon $375. Brighton
2294525.
__________
~44

CALL COLLECT·
227·1111
Open Sunday: 11·5

4-Business

1

BABY BUGGY for sale.
S20 CaII 3494997

15659FRY RD.
NORTHVILLE
New home, ready to
mov~
into.
Beautifully
decorated,
carpeted
kitchen, living room
and hall, aluminum
sided.
3 bedroom
ranch. 85 x 240 lot.
$25.900

I ~
M~~~;~;;~~;;~d
I

3 bedroom ranch - attached
garage and breezeway.
Full Basement.
Small horse barn. $35,900.

2112 Acres with

I

i1\~

the professional people"

5 Acre Estate· Well treed prime frontage 3
bedroom, with full basement. New king size
garage. Low taxes. $34,900.

1 acre in Westview
Estate,
beautiful rolling building site.
$11,900
Two 3 acre parcels, five minutes
west of Northville. $12,000
21/2 acres, ideal o~i1ding site in
the country, $10,000

$11 '900J
$12.000

. .

.

Heart of Recreational
Community
- J
bedrooms with spacious living room. Marble
sills. Garage (26 x 26) Carpeted throughout.
$27,900.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY in
Plymouth, brick story and 1/2, 3
bedrooms possible 4th. Newly
decorated,
partially
finished
recreation
room.
Good
assumption. $26,900.

1 acreIn WestviewEstate,beautiful railing buildingsite.
Two 3 acreparcels,five minuteswestof NorthVille

REALTORS

<

"."

453-6800 • 437-1600

AVAILABLE
FOR Immediate
occupancy
in Plymouth,
3
bedroom, 11/2 bath home, dining
room, beautiful
kitchen with
built·ins and all appliances. This
home is carpeted
and has
central air conditioning. Asking
$29,500.

ACREAGE

,<

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

IDEAL
HOME FOR LARGE
FAMI L Y
with
plenty
of
recreation space. Five bedroom
brick home with 3 full baths.
Featuring a 24 foot family room
with fireplac,
dining
room,
attached garage, full bdsement.
Beautifully
landscaped
yard
with terraced patio and 32 mt.
in-ground
pool. A real buy,
$50,900.

SITES AND VACANT

ERRIMAN

~/.'»~

2 0 ,775

Lake of the Pines ... Three bdrm. all brick
home with 100ft. of lake frontage. Fireplace,
garage and other extras. $32,500.00.

.~ OLING

NEW ON THE MARKET
in
Plymouth Township. 1 year old,
6 room brick ranch. Beautiful
carpeting
including
family
room, step down dining room
and full basement, large lot,
professionally
landscaped
lot,
pricd for quick sale. $28,500.

\\\\1200 Sq. Ft.-2 baths, breakfast nook, formal dining
::::room, 3 bedrooms, includes carpeting. (can be built ::::
::::with family room on basement)
::::

$

Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

340

1

USED FURNITURE
All kinds
of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
MOl"'day afternoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
South Lyon

".

The NEW WICKES
FACTORY-BUILT HOMES~\~\
1jjj
OF THE '70's
~j~~
\1i\ GARAGE OPTIONAL

___

16-Household

:v<~~ / ,.:.:-:
I :::

~j

Wooded

HAY FOR SALE 4371323
H5

TEL. 437-2089

~111

Northville Hotel and Bar. Established over 20
years. Excellent business opportunity.

.BALED WHEAT - straw.
Harold Krause 10621Buno
Rd Broghton 2294527
a45_

Jl~

12600 E. Grand River East of Brighton

... '"'

HAY FOR sale 51 per
bale. 8875110.

57325Grand River
New Hudson
2 blocks w. Mi Iford Rd.

Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice
wooded
lot.
$7.000.00

::::

including
dIshwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove
&
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated
wood
windows,
full
insulation,
wood
or
aluminum sdg.
45day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

7.6 acres with sewer
in prestige area. Can
be diVided. Northville
township.
$38,500.00

'

QUALITY APPLES
Fresh SweetCider
and Donuts
CLORESORCHARD
&CIDERMILL
9912E Grand River
Brighton

$19,700

340 N. Center
349-4030
- Northville

::::
....

'75 HEAVY
LAYING
Pullets 52 Also heavy
roasting roosters Wm
Peters, 58620 Ten Mile,
No Sunday Sales 4371925
HTF

ALL
ELECTRIC

ijj~::::::~tO'W':':(rpIN:::':fo::rt:TN:S:P::E'CfT6N':::.:.::~~

~l~

15-Farm Produce

13-Real Estate

I 3-Real Estate

ATF
HOUSETOBErrioved;" 2
br ranch, buott 1959,
proced moved onto your
lot 3 houses available
4492612

Page 9-B

]

Opportunities
HUSBAND AND WIFE
TEAM Opportunity for
ambltlou~ couple to earn
$12,000.00up first year.
Company
fInances
dlstrobutorshlp available
to qualified people. For
Information
and
in·
tervlew send resume to
Mr Terry, 700Hawthorn,
South, Westland, MI.
4d185
41

'

I

I
1

I
& Stitch $49.63,I

1971DIAL
left '" layaway, comes
With a walnut sew table,
beautiful pastel color, full
sIze head, all bUIIl·In, Llg·
Zag, buttonholes, over·
cast, makes fancy stil· I'
cMs, winds the bUbbin
automatically.
Only
$49.6~or we hdndle our
own accounts Trades
accepted. Call Howell
collect 54639629 am. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.
A44

f

I

Page 10-B

THr: NORTHVILLE

I I 7-Miscellany

II '17 -Miscellany
GAMBLES,
South Lyon,
Sunday Store hours Noon
til 5 p.m.
HTF

FIREPLACE
WOOD,
mixed
hardwoods,
$14
cord
picked
up,
S18
delivered
437·1181
HTF

_______ '__

A43

ANTIQUE
hall umbrella
stand with small mirror
and hangers.
Cast iron
umbrella
holder, cherry
wood, over 100 years old
S125 Broghton 2277740
A-44

GOOD
fireplace
face cord
5218

CEMENT
BLOCK
building. 1000blocks Best
offer 349-6529after 6 p.m.

SILVER
STAR
ANTIQU ES. Roll top desks,
CH IPPENDALE
wing
back chair, VICTORIAN
chaise,
settee, platform
rocker,
secretary
desk,
cradle,
organ,
bowed
glass
china
cabinets,
round
pedestal
table,
bentwood
chairs,
organ
stools,
halltree,
com
modes,
Ruby
lustres,
carnival,
cutglass,
hanging
lamps,
clocks,
spinning
wheel,
brass
kettles,
lanterns,
telephones, bells, barrels,
cream cans, (North of I·
96,3 miles west of US 23
Clyde
Rd.
exit)
5900
Green
1 5175460686
ATF
NEW ARRIVALS at Poor
Richards
Antiques
S
curve roll top desk, rouna
oak table, double brass
bed. Open 11. 30 to 5: 30
Wed. thru Sun,
114 E.
Main St Broghton, 2 doors
from Grand River
A44

USED GAS FURNACE,
Luxalre 125,000 BTU, 4371558
H5

FISH SHANTY. Seasoned
walnut firewood. 349-2876.
TF

IF YOU HAD CALLED
IN YOUR CLASSIFIED
AD
LAST
Monday
someone
would
be
reading It right now 3491700,4372011 or 2276101
TF

GAS
FURNANCES,
50
percent
off,
Warehouse
dents, guaranteed power
humidifiers,
air cleaners,
and added
heat
runs
Installed
Broghton
227
6074
ATF

PICK
UP Covers
Buy
direct from S149. up 8976
7- Mile Road, at Curroe,
Northville.
37ToE.

G. & W. POLE Bldgs. for
farm & commercial
uses
CaII us before you bu y &
compare
our quality
&
service for the finest in
Pole Bldgs. Call 517-655
3889or wrote P.O. Box 114,
Williamston,
Mich. 48895.
A44

PENNY
RICH Bra, for
the figure
you
should
have, for the comfort you
need. Call Monica . 2276918 Brighton
_________
.8.44
CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING,
Original
art,
reproduction,
handcrafts,
See Betty Golden at the
Quaker
Shoppe
(near
Post Office) Brighton.
ATF

WANTED.
Winchester
lever action deer rifle and
Winchester 22 pump rifle,
or Winchester pump shot
gun,
and
Winchester
single shot shotgun. 1-313
425·7291
A45

ANTIQUE AND RESALE
Items Granny J Resale
Shop.
29230 Roycraft,
Livonia. 5229230
40

SEASONED
wood, $20 full
Delivered. 349·
TF

4 x 8 TRAILER
with tall
lights and turn signals
Good shape S100 349 3043

CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL,
any 2 rooms,
$2250 Call 878 6604

FREE
move

17-Miscellany

Gas stove
you~
3494650 9-5 P m

A46

17-Miscellany
1...-

KINDLING
WOOD,
$5
truck load You pick up
4373189. 23623 Griswold,
South Lyon
HTF

"NO
HUNTING"
or
Trespassing"
signs now
available
at
The
Nor
thville
Record.
104 W
Main St., NorthVille.
TF
BARN LUMBER
3494030

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds $23.50-100 sq.
ft,
white second SI8.50,
Aluminum
gutters
25
cents per foot and fittings.
Aluminum
shutters 20 per
cent off GArfield
7 3309
HTF

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES,
MYERS
pumps,
bruner
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600
H5

SHOP
DANCERS-for
shoes for all the family,
120 E
Lake St,
South
Lyon, 437·1470.
HTF

SNOWMOBILE
boots
S9.00 & S10.00 Shoe Hut.
113 N Lafayette,
South
Lyon
H5

NEED A

AUTO
GONE?
Rent a
new Ford
As low as S7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas
Wilson
Ford,
Broghton 227 1171
ATF

FENCE?

HOBBY
& CRAFT sup
piles,
trains,
planes,
rockets,
ships,
decoupage,
paper
tole,
beads, macrame,
straw,
craft
books
Hobbyville,
334 W. Main,
Broghton.
227 7728 Mon-Fri
11 tll 8
pm
Sat 9 tll 6 pm
•
ATF

.;;;;.__

3 Y R OLD HOTPOI NT
refrigerator
no frost,
double door, coppertone
S250. Ladies
Coleman
snowmobile
boots size 9,
S15 4376316
H5

FREE SI'tOES In our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon
4370700
HTF

for sale

ICE SKATES, SLEDS &
toboggans 25 percent off
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 437-0600
H5
PRo OF METAL
SKIIS
With Sllvertone
bindings,
poles and boots size 9'12
$95 New Harmony banjo
piUS music book~. $60 624
3870

GALL
TED DAVIDS
Free Estimates

FIREWOOD-Mixed
hardwoods
Seasoned,
pick up or we deliver
FireSide Wood Products
349 2692
TF

TWO
ELECTRIC
RANGES,
one washing
machine,
two
mobile
home furnaces.
All good
wqrklng
condition
Coronet with case, best
offer.
Pmckney 878-6828
A44

50 SU ITS and 65 Sport
Coats all on sale '12 price
or lower.
Coe's Men's
Wear, South Lyon.
H4

RECORD-NOVI

HANNA'S
husband
Hector hates hard work
so he cleans the rugs with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
Electroc
shampooer
$l.
Dancer's South Lyon.
H-5

437-1675

1971 775 TNT
Ski 000
Snowmobile
also
used
tuned exhaust for 640 or
775 Rotex S75 After 6 p.m
517-546-6287
A44

SNOW
TIRES
for
Volkswagen,
mounted on
wheels,
$25.
632·7421
Hartland
A44

MUSICAL
EQUIPMENT
for band or group
Am
plifiers,
PA
systems,
microphones,
etc. Must
sell
Broghton
229-9801
A 44

REDUCE EXCESS flUids
with
Fluldex,
$1 69 ~
Lose weight safely with
Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Uher's
Drugs, Brightoro
•
•
A45

ROYAL
Electric
typewroter
full
size ex
cellent cond S150. or best
offer
437-2896
H·5
FERGUSON
TRACTOR
- 3 point hitch, very good
cond Itlon also new 6' rea r
blade
very,
reasonable
449-2612
H-5

:::=:=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::.::~.:::.:.

ARGUS

Wed.-Thurs., February 2-3, 1972

117-MiSCellany

[?-Miscellan'(

LADIES
BLACK
COAT
White
mink
collar
and
cuffs. Size 14. 3490058

* HORSE

SAVE Big! Clean rugs &
upholstery
With
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1.
Commercial size S3 Gambles
South Lyon.
H-5
GARAGE
DOOR, 9 x 8,
Upright
electric
stove,
1963 Dodge Dj1rt, 437-6554.
H·5

P.O. Box 114 Williamston/

FLOWER
LOVERS!
Grow a beautiful
garden
around a new home built
with
Permabolt
components
made
of
top
quality materials
Live a
rosy future! Ask us how.
(See
Ad
under
Real
Estate,
Tr,
"C"
Construction - 437·1220.
H-5

Saturday,

J 961 Jam Deere

POint hitch.

Jchn

,.,J"1

I

..;~

I People enjoy Alouette!

I
If _

rI
I

Il

CLEARANCE
ALL 1972 MODELS

~:S::S 5
RTX 447

$795

$1095

DOUBLE TRAILERS
SER VICE BEYOND

KEN'S
..J

Quality

• Durabilty

soft

&

-494A com

hoe grain drill
IdeaNo 10 1 row

28342 Pontiac Trail

NorthVIlle

South Lyon

~6~ES~

dSiJf~~e~t ~~~~

S300 each, car or house
tape player, 8 track and

------

Parker

gravity

Helmets
Mittens

-

I

'-r

Gloves

Mannings Sport Center
Sales and Service
Whitmore

m
0)"""
JlJUPffJ/lIb.
_I
'=

See Us At

1972 Model Closeout

The Brighton Mall

'72 360 Nomad 28 h.p. $724
'72 XR 400 35 h.p.
$795
Terrific SaVingswhile
They Last· Test Ride Today

Goggles

9518 Main St.

it •

WeServtce What We Sell
5776 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan
546.3658
OPEN 7 DAYS
Ph
Dally 9-9-Sat. 9-5-Sun. 11-5

Boots

See the Cats at

I

LiVtl

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES. Inc.

RIVER

I

-

All Rupps feature light and hftable
aluminum frames for easy handhng.
steering in the snow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep you going all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun •.•and
go all winter long. See and rodea Rupp
today at...

BRIGHTON

I

Clothing

Deere

449·8951
Lake

.

227-0128

MOORE~S
MOTOR SPORT

Special Prices
on Chaparral

21001 Pontiac Tr.· South Lyon
437·2688

Hirth Engine & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

Open 7 Days A Week

I

II

Comanche
Cherokee
Apache

I

I

I

tAl-in fk': wi,. f~'-.

Ro"-o-F'ex

ou can't'

beat one

so buy one!
STEELCRETE
37411 W. 12 Mile· Farmington· GR 4·3601
Mdf" thru SAT. 9·5

Bkl-doo72

r~~"o

GT"

.. m /'I1,.'t>,orconQ

go one

beUer

....'("II'''''Rnc.lf'\

If you're going to put
your family on a snowmobile~
put them on one
I
that's been put to the test.

f§ki-doo

G.T.

I "We're dealin,g"
EVINRUDE

On All 1972

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit
Salem, Mich.

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349·7810
453·0461

evenings

349·1227

NORTHVillE

3491818

box with

cultlPacker
in bags

14_14_ 14

8 Angus: Hereford and Holstein heifers ond
steers
welghmg from 300 to SOO Ibs

head

2 regIstered
Holstein heifers
With reglatratlCm
papers.

vaccinated

..

~
\

"

.ll <;Irlnl: l r. ,lit <;hUltll "l (' )"'.11" ISllIk IJdun <; ,It ,(-,,..
<0:, Hit ,I rOr
\tlt I; "p,lt\ ...,hll rur ". lOllIll... 01 .. tultu

l

I"t)' rt n 11\111until
of '! .. h_

prllll'

to mentIon

CATTLE

box

with 1 row corn

It< n .... hy

\nYlllU

Prop. AL YORK
Ph. 313-437-1323
l'1. ..."tl-G ....
, AUcno"
11~:44-"
I ~H-4~OO

c"'w.

' •• lh

Ly.n.

AumONn.:

AL GAUOWAY
Sf JOHMS I'CH..
PHOIU 511224-4113
01724-4300

'I Are Just IIA A~
-,
p'Lone a way
(

•

n

Whitmore

H5
SHOES,

SALE

H5
OIL & GAS

space heaters 25 per cent
off on all in stock. Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon, 437·0600
__________
~5
SKI
BOOTS SIZE
9112
Chamonlx skis, bindings,
and poles S55. Honda 50,
S70 4376029
H5

Wilson Marine

,

,.

Armstrong Products

~

Plastic Wall Tile

""

Alexander Sm,th
Carpetsand Rugs
DON BINGHAfvl
At 106 East Dunlap

,-

--.

,-

" •

I

•

ALL MOBILE
Homes to
be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, ImmedIate
occupancy
9 - models to
choose fro m S4495.00 up.
Featuring
Marlette,
Delta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park
With all modern facilities
and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of I 96 at Fowler
Ville eXit 517 2238500
ATF
Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile

SALES

Homes

ESTATES

&

IKln

PARK

58220 W. 8 Mite Road

USED UNITS,
many to
choose from, S1800 & up.
Howell Town & Country
Mobile
Sales,
6920 W.
Grand
River.
Brighton
2271461.
A45
1968 REGENT
VIP
2
bedrooms, skirting,
shed,
may
stay
unlocked.
~4,OOO.437.6961.
pODGE
Champion
24'
Motor
Home. Sleeps 8
Air, generator, big engine
(413) $7,695. 349·5763.

.

_

ROOFING & SIDING ,

•

HOT ASPHALT

_

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS _ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

_ BUILT-UP

ROOFS

NORTHVILLE

•

•

,-

349-3110

I 1l1aD'
"

_

•

-,

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

t

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

i

5&0 Seven Mile
Northville

I

..

V
,

Count on our skill and
expenence to save you
time, trou):Jle and money

,-

-

,-

,-

C

-,

-,

DON STEVENS
Phone 349.4~0

PRINTING
OFFSET and

_

_

349·1400
FOR SERVICE

ASK

~t -'
-,

LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
Workmanship
Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD

7-A· Mobile Homes
& Campers

•

BAGGETT

SOUTH l YON HERALD
437·2011

28-29

)..

••••••

St.

.~

Start

COUNTRY

-

J

*Quallty
..Prompt

Zoll--349-1287

II

FormICaCounters

Lessons

Helen

,-

~Giterrrlg~lfK. !V I

Kentrle

by HELC'
February

'.'. "

FeatUring Sales and Installation of

,-

DECOUPAGE

CORPORATION

6096 W. Grand River - Brighton 646-3774
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9·1

-1- 0 -&-D-Flo'or!

-----------

BOYS GIRLS LEATHER
SHOES S4.00 & S5.00 Shoe
Hut,
113 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon
H5

..

-:-. ..,-...----:u;-:;,}"t:,------"'---.....:..<--'-""-'---

,m

We Sarvica What We Sell

Models

12 ft
12 ft

7 ton fertilizer

picker

'0

m.
Lake

437·2048

Clearance

corn

TI-ItM'"

-

'00,

_________
DUOTHERM

SPORT CYCLE~ tW-SUZUKIIne.
•
Warehouse Sale

~

I

-

437·2092

349-2850

LC) like a

IHC drag
Brillion

6 row

IHC 13

IHC chopper

on rubber

300 gal. over head gas tank
New Hofland PTO blower

Several small Items too oumerous

John Deere chuck wagon forage
heavy dutx-nnung
gear
New

SIde rake

Oliver

c:ultl~alor

sprayer

gas engine

Gehl grinder mhler model SOMX
Ford :3 POint hitch side rake

hydroulle

and bean plC1llter

three point hitch
plastic tank

R
with

12 ft

30 ft for

~

narrow,
med,
Wide
Widths, (S12 S18 values)
$4.00 to $700 Shoe Hut,
South Lyon, 437·0700

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

7288 W. GRAND

ride.

THE SALE

16 In

bottom

227·7780

.
LADIES

THESIER
nothing
Equipment Co. ~
runs

COLLISION

128 W. Main St.

ARCTIC CAT
with the

$155

John Ceere

tooth'tJarrow

r,

Snowmobile now

$40

spring

Call Ed Burry

,.m
Main,

• Choose your own John Deere snowmobile SUIt
valued at up to $89 95. ATNO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE!
• Small Down Paymenl on the Snowmobile
• No Installment Payments from May until
November, 1972
• No Finance Chargas until November, 1972

1971 John Deere

O~~:~:l~:~~.
't;;;;S;r;;~1

Buy a New
John Deere

"

SX 440

PACK SLEDS

Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. thru Frl. tll 9 P.M.
,-----,S:..:u:.;.;nday
9::::-3~

$695

5

Deere ~Q~4 rear fl"IOU')tecl

John Deere

135
Sat.

H5

II

three
rCQr tires

Deere F 145 seml-rn:M.rItecl 5 I:ottom
plow
•
1970 JoIv1 Deere model K.W 12 ft wheel
(tlsc

GAMBLE'S
South Lyon,
Sunday Store hours, noon
'til 5 p.m
H-5

OPEN
USED
FU RNITURE
store
- fur
nlture,
clothing,
toys,
bicycles and lots of mlsc
Also some old glassware
Open 7 days a week. 9 30

k2~~~~,{..;J~

184

John

COMPLETE
KITCHEN
and bathroom appliances,
fixtures
and cabinets,
Ideal for
cottage,
S225
takes all inclUding
new
electriC water heater. 16461908.
'
A45

SNOWMOBILES

and
take Advantage of
This Great Offer

4010 diesel
radio

1971 Jotn Deere
reset plove

S-

----

~

...

John Deere B tractor
New Idea double cham ell!!vator.
Jom Deere 45EB HILo square bcdt 12 ft.
grain crJd hey
grain table with 2 row corn head
Cefn!nt
mixer With 10 horsepower

FOUR 825 x 15 tires -. 2
snowgrip - 2 regular, used
about 5000 m lies. All for
:$40. 437-2662.
H5

~~nc~~~~ln9~1~1~I'sc~~
$5, '71 Suzukr 90 With 2
helmets, 350 miles S350
437-2995

S 400

12, 19:J"2

Flat rack with tHe chassis
Little GICItltgraVitybox with
TlIIf'Ilng gear
\.

Wide

front. all extras

0,

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

4020 diesel

1962 Jotra Deere

t';lkeS~a~ee/
~adlO$ 3S~0:
double bed $25; used TV, , _

lM1lil!f

Mich.

12:30 Sharp!
.............
~

HOUSE TO BE moved. 2
br
ranch
bUilt
1959,
priced 1)10ved onto your
lot.
Three
houses
available 449 2612.
H-5

AT YOUR LOCAL AREA DEALER

Miraulebg

February

I

HaVing detutl;'d to nave to fl.enlut ky I WIll !lE'11nlY pl r~on.,,1 prup( rty lOt IIh.d
J milt' n()rthor~outh
lyons()11 Pont!a( Tr."il I n'II....... 5100 11 nil< Ihl II!.
north on IJlxboru
Itd
1/2 11lit' w~H on 12 ",tit 1(;1 'Ulllhruhf fl.ltter
funJ

A44

ON ALL REMAINING

!

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517-655-3889
G&W POLE BUILDINGS

] 65 bu

EGRAaMGt

BARNS

* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

SEARS Celebrity electric
typewr iter
Like
new.
Sl10. or best offer
3497858

SALE.
Brighton

I

17-MiSCellany

I,POLE BUILDINGS

NEW Winchester
Centennial
rifle.
Shoots 38
specials, holds 14 rounds.
Swiss rifle, antique. Bolt
action.
manufactured
1899. Best offer. 349-4414.

GARAGE
Kissane,
Feb 5.

]

,

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

I
I

349-6660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

Invitations
Annou ncements
Napkms
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selectton at

II
I
,(~)
I
I
,,""'''''''0,

KELLY·,
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017

Grand

River

New Hudson
437·2971

COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

..... 1.:;:

'~REEN

RIDGE TREE SERVICE,

......
......
!

8600 Napier Road

NorthVIlle

349·1717

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete

lint' of

Building

Materials·

NE~en~~k~~~~5,~~~~!R

<MI_04_04_04

It's

INC~.

56601 Grand Rlver--New Hudson-437

6olI..

II .

... 0....

0....

1423
l4IIIIH

:\
:

I

Wed••Thurs., F.ebruary 2·3, 1972

J

!7-MiSCellany

c?

THE NORTHVILLE

II

17-Miscellany

7-Miscellany

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

~

Travel Sports Center
GRAND

RIVER

BRIGHTON

RECORD-NOVI

FOR RENT, Permanent
space with Sliver Lake
prIvileges
for
Travel
Trailer
Phone 437·6211.
ATF

AT 1-96

MUST
SACRIFICE
2
bedroom
Hillcrest,
ex
cellent cond
$2,900 can
stay on lot 349·2536
HTF

227-7824
227-7358

MT. VERNON '65 - 10 x
50 2 bedroom,
good
condItIon,
awnIng
and
shed oncluded, must sell.
437 2174

r

H 6

'68 BUDDY 12x60 2 bdrm.
carpeted,
aIr cond fees
pa Id $4,500 437 6400 after
5 00 P m 437 6844

7-B-Mobile
Sites

14WIDES ON DISPLAY
New interoor
styles
ChampIons
- Park
Estate Flamingo, New
Marlette,
12 wide too
Also,
used
repro
bargain,
and our top
seller
ChampIon 12 x
60 at $5,595
BRIGHTON
VILLAGE
7500 Grand RIver
Dally 10t06
Sunday by Appt
229 6b79

I

With

Home

7C - Snowmobiles

505 S. Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail)

Sales - Service - Hitches
STARCRAFT TENT CAMPERS FROM 95000

Brick, Block, Cement

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIA[
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

.
'.

1971 COLEMAN Sklroule
Snowmobile
28
h.p
Manual start GR 48790

H 5

SALE On ALL
BOLENS and USED
SNOWMOBILES
Bolens
Bolens
Bolens
Rupp

18 HP Sprint 24 HP Sprint 30 HP Sprint 1970 440 WT
30 HP-

CUSTOM

$675
$795
$795
$595

FUN MACHINES

5776 Grand River
in Howell

546·3658

Landscaping ServIce

Carpentry

Bulldozing & Excavating

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

00 YOU NEED A NEW
"Bathroom" Living Room
.. Rae Room" Kitchen
0' jU'it more .pace?
Finest workmanship and
mate,lals. Full Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK"

CONCRETE
BREAKING
David Douglass
437-0945

2450 West Grand River
_Box 294 Howell
r II ~

71 RUPP,
400 Magnum
wIth
cover
229-2144
Broghton
A47

SKI DOO OLYMPIC 320,
excellent
conditIOn $400
Double
trailer
$190
Phone 437-0813.

437-0676

Building & Remodeling

STEEL Rounds Flats Channels
Angle Irons Galvamzed Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111W Main.
Brighton 2298411
ATF

Howell
Construction Co.
'. '"' ~Cal.k5~-1~

la-For

349-5090
Ponds and Lake
Dredging

FINES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517-546-5920

SLEEPING
ROOM,
7065 Brlg hton •

-----------NORTHVILl E GREEN

FOR RENT 1 bedroom
apartment
utolotles fur·
nlshed New Hudson area
4372849
H5

GRAND OPENING
OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE
RENT
Brand
new
luxury
2
bedroom apartments
now
available
for ImmedIate
occupancy
Rent Includes
Hot POint colored
ap·
pllances
DIshwasher
and
plush
carpetIng
throughout
Central
Heating,
and
air
con
dltlonlng
P/2 ceramIc
tile
baths
Balcony
porches
Storage lockers
Laundry
facilIties
See models any
day, 10 a m to 8 pm
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER
OF
RANDOLPH
IN
BEAUTIFUL
NOR
THVILLE. One half mIle
west of Sheldon Road
Phone 349 7743

ONE BEDROOM APT. In
city of Broghton, close to
downtown,
stove,
ref.
natural fIreplace,
provate
parking. 5160 per mo 5100
sec depOSIt Adults only,
ref.
aduts
only
Call
Thursday
1 313 271 0462
A44
LARGE
FRONT
SLEEPING
room,
shower,
bath, wall car
petong,
some
home
privileges,
downtown
Broghton 229 4534
A44
CABIN
MOTEL
PARTYLY
FURN
229-7073
Brighton
A44

ROOM
proveleges
0452 after

FURNISHED
4 rm flat,
utilities
Included,
references,
depos It,
adults,
26203 Novl Rd
Novi between
Grand
RIver & 1-96
A44

wltn
house
for lady. 3498 p m
If

SMALL 3 room apart
ment for Single person.
All
utilItIes
paId.
Downtown
Northville
Security
depOSit
S125
S125 per mo rent
349
2565

FURN ONE BEDROOM
cottage
utll Included,
2
moles from Brighton
AC
96723
A44

APARTMENT,
2
bedrooms,
S140 month,
plus 001 and electriCIty,
Nine
MIle
Rd
near
Marshall
Rd , 4371605 or
6650932
H5

APT
2 Bedroom
ref,
stove,
carpeted,
heat,
S150 a mo plus sec dep
878·6121 Pinckney
ATF

Roofing & Siding

Piano Tuning

WILLIAMSBURG
SQUARE
One
bedroom
apartment,
refrigerator,
stove,
oven, dishwasher,
air
conditioning,
garbage disposal.
Adults
only. $161 per month.
437-0026.
5942510 Mile Rd.
South Lyon
DIVORCED
WOMAN
WIth one chIld deSIres
woman, 20 or 30 yrs. old,
to share 2 bedroom apt In
Broghton 2299231
A44
FURNISHED,
carpeted
2
bedroom home, sunporch,
lake provlleges, own utll ,
one child welcome. $175 a
mo plus S100 sec depOSit
227 3891
A44
STORAGE 2Bx28x12 by xway
POSSIble bUSiness
BehInd
G 1ft Shop 8505
Main,
Whitmore
Lake
4494600
A46
NEW DU PLEX apt. near
Mall, 2 bedrooms,
carpeting,
deck,
open
basement,
garage,
S210
per mo 229 4225 Brighton
AT

COMPLETE
BLDG.
Service
Interiors,
drop
ceIlings,
panelIng,
kitchens, fireplaces
2277131
Brighton
ATF
CEILlNG Suspended or stIck Free
estimate priced right 4316194
HTF

Phone 437-1383
WORK

WORK WANTED
Small lobs,
carpentry
roof repal r & odd lObs
R.:>ferences 3495182
lTF

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

- General Contractors
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
~Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

Bulldotmg&
Excavating
SPECIAL
S12hour
for new customers only
Sand
gravel top soli & peat $7 & up per
loau or trade for equal value
437 1024

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

25t

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

Saw Sharpening

Yellow Pages of phone
book.
McLain Saw Shop
517-546-3590

McMurray
Radio and
TV Repair
Sales and
service,
11001
Hall
Rd., Hamburg,
Mich.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

GARDNER

FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

CEMENT
WORK
new and
repairs additions alterations
Phone 229 2878 Brighton
ATF

BRICK BLOCK CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING
- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD
Phone 2292787 Bnghton
all

BULLiJOZI NG
AND EXCAVATING

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service

30'

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
11 :00-3:00

KITCHEN CARPETING
...•.•••••••••
Red, Blue, Green and Gold
$3.95
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Ceiling Tile
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels .•...........
4' x 8' - 3/8 Drywall ....••...•..••......

$4.95

$2.99 Ea.
99c Ea.
$1.99 Ea.
$1.85

Large selection of panel ing. Prices from $1.99
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

to
and

DEXTER PLywOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30

115 E. Main St. - Northville - 349-7110

POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL

out these values at

- Sun. 11-3

PAINTING and decorating Intenor
;md basements Home maintenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4
9026
39TF

Floor Service

Painting

x 40'

Color steel siding
& roofing
Deluxe trim package
One 10' sliding
door
One white alum.
covered
3068 service
door withl key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky·lites
in roof or sides
(your choice)
Ask about

our

TOTAL

many

other

ERECTED

TAX

styles

Estimates

INCLUDED
$2983.00

Call Lou at
349-1558

@BJ
J.I.....
Hudson
Pole Building Co.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Edward
Verble, H & R
Block
Graduate,
695
Center
RIdge,
South
Lyon,
437 1136
Ap
pOlntment - Your Home
or mIne, State $3, Short
S5, Long S7 AccuracySat,sfactlonGuaran
teed
HTF

Interior & Exterior
Commertial
& Residential
Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING
349-4471
FAULKNER
PAINTING

JanitorIal

R&N
~ANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

I

Free

Anytime

Income T!!J(Service

PRICE

479 South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Reasonable

Rates

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5'62
collect.

& sizes

and

Decorating

guaranteed.

AND WALLPAPER
Wallpaper Now In Stock

SEEK

Painting & DecoratlRg

old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work

TAX PREPARATION
Corner of Welch
MA-4-2616

Residential, CommercIal
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

First Class sanding, fmlshln9

PAINT

2207 Crumb Rd.
Walied Lake

Hunko's Electric

Residential
and
Commercial
- Brush
and
Spray
Painting
Paper
Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

EXTERMINATING·TERMITE
INSPECTIONS'
Prompt Service
, RIDDANCE OF • WASPS.
RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS
BEES AND OTHER PESTS
y

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modermzation

BATH

A COMPLETE
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SERVICE
serving
Brighton,
Howell
Pinckney,
Hamburg.
Specializing
in
residentialcommercial
repairs
and
alterations.
All
brand
names.
Boilers, water
heaters,
fixtures.
24 hour
Day or Night
229-8149
546-6474

MorH PROOFINGSPEC/AlISfS

.~r WaJUUl.,.

Chemical Pest

Control Co,

Residential - Commercial
- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
19714

Ingram,

liVOnia

KE 8-1050

CERTIFIED
SPORT REPAIR
All motorcycles,
and snowmobIles. Guaranteed
service
Pick up and Delivery
349-5123

Tattoo Service
TATTOOING
19

by oPPolntmf'nl

Guaranteed
ROOFING
ROOFING

30 Years
- ALL KINDS
- REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

349-3332 or
349-0005
WIndow Services
WE
REPLACE
ahmunlum, wood or
G Rolison Hardware
Bnghton 229 8411

glass In

steel saSh. C

n1 W

MalO,

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
StC!lrms·Screens- R esigential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
437-2727

Storms-Screens
Residential

Viking Glass & Mirror
.120 West Main St,eet
NOrthville, Michigan 48167
EO STONE

WHITFORD

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Snow Removal

WARREN
JAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing,
aluminum
siding,
gutters,
garages,
roofing
Free
estimates.
FHA improvement
terms
available.
437-2526

GALE

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Call
77tf

<19K

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING &
SIDING

__
Upholstering

SNOW
REMOVAL

Small Engine RepaIr

116 E. Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

_sel_I.

If

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

BOUTIQUE

~.p.m.-Pho~e,,,",,
calls
accepted
till 11 p.m.
for afte~
hr. appts .
We service
what
we

L & J GALLERIES
ShOp at home
upholstery
Free estimate
For
appointment
call 3496430

Plumbing & Heating

•

f'VI/I_-'_o..._

Michigan

624-1905

QUALIFIED
TEACHER
Electric
Sewer
Cleaning
m New Hudson bookmg
plano & organ students.
LONG'S
4370933
_______
.-,;.H;.;:;6PLUMBING AND FANCY

Electrical

FLOOR SANDING

and Tax Service

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
28'00 W. Chic8go Blvd.
Tecumseh,
Mich. 423-7761

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010
Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

STEVENS'

Open Sunday

Carpentry

Wixom,

TF

Music Stud io

437-0014

' '" , 229-9'115. ope{l]
days
-per:...~,
9:.aam. to 9

fI!

349-1945
In
Call

J & J TV SERVICE
AntennasRadios
- Electronic
Service.
8064 W. Grana River
Brighton
229-7881

iNaT\ Septic Tank
C L EA N I N G
SERVICE

PLASTERER
SpeCialiZIng
patchmg
& alterations
anytime ~64 3397 or 4536969

1

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
& skates sharpened. See

Plastering

DIsposal ServIce

Ron Campbell

Bulldozing & Excavating

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

DEADLINE IS
5 'p.m. FRIDAY

349-4880

24-HOUR EM. BOARD-UP SERVICE 349-5983

I

••

11I Role

"'.

WOODSHED BUILDERS

Sparta,

!';

TV RepaIr

ALUMINUM
VINYL
Siding,
trim,
gutters,
roofing (313) 5385995
A47

8,q

299 N. Milt-St.
South Lyon

HOURS:

229

SeptIc Tanks

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Accounting

MINUTES
from
ex
pressway Country Llvong,
2 bedroom apartment
In
wooded area, fully ca r
peted,
range,
refrigerator,
drapes
and
heat 1 child, no pets, $180
month
plus
securoty
depOSIt 437 1353
H-5

A44

Rent

...

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

apt.,
151
Lyon,
H 6

OFFICE
FOR RENT. 2
rooms
ground
floor,
provate entrance
349 4650
95 p m

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Ecol1omy"
Graduate of U of M
TechniCian,
NAT'L MUSI C CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE
769 D130

SEWER and WATER

Rent

ONE
bedroom
partly
furnished
McHatlle,
South
apply at apt 10.

SMALL APTS AT LAKE
Chemung Motel In Howell
Area, 1 5175461780
ATF

.. 0 ")
':l ~JI:J
OJ' f: ..... ..,,tBricl<, Block, Cement

A-1 CEMENT

la-For

Rent

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

.~I

I

la-For

7C· Snowmobiles

MOTO
SKI
SNOWMOBILES
292
Capro 19 HP 5603.00, 340
Capro 28 HP $69300, MIni
Snow 15 H P 539900, '71
335 Ski 000 Electric;
'71
Starcraft
24 HP Electroc
569500,
Travel
Sports
Center, Grand River at I
96
227 7824
5
HP
Dunecycle
$299.00

TWO 1971 440 Rupp,
one electroc wIth double
trailer less than 12 hrs. on
machine
Completely
under warranty
thru next
Dec Must sell, call after 6
p.m. Thur. 2292780.
A 44

H 5

New Park - No Entry.Fee

INDOOR SHOW ROOM

SK I 000
1972 440
Nordic & Cover, very few
hours - must sell $995.
Broghton 727-7740
A-44

Page 11·B

ARGUS

II

1970 EVINRUDE
Bobcat,
sled,
double
tra Iler,
Hartland 6327707
A 44

1971 SUZIKI
28 HP,
electroc start with cover
lIke new $725 313227
6048

SOUTH LYON
ChOIce
sites
no~~
ava liable In the city of
South Lyon' QUiet, safe
WalkIng
dIstance
to
shOPPing,
churches,
schools
All lots feature
large
patios
& private
SIde drives
City sewer,
water
&
gas
Follow
PontIac Trail to cIty of
South
Lyon
Park
en
trance
200 ft south of
Kroger Supermarket.

7C· Snowmobiles

SK I DO '69 Alpine Double
Track,
Excellent
Con
dition
with
Trailer
$500 00 Broghton 229-6254
,6,·44

'71 MO BI LE HOME, 60 ft
3 bedroom,
furnIshed,
$5,500 685· 1968
A44

CITY OF

26' CREE 5th Wheel 4,59500

I

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

WINNEBAGO 19'12 ft self
contained
Sleeps 8, like
new 3493536
8' PICK UP Camper
heater. 349 3536

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Michigan

Utility
Building
SPECIAL

$379500

36' WIDE x 48' LONG -12'

CLEAR

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on Sides and roof, 12', 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass skylights·and eavestrough
both sides.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,
AREA

REPRESENTATIVE

ANN ARBOR

(313) 769·9437

INC.

12-8

Page

IS-For

Wed.-Thurs.,

Rent

110-Wanted

SL.EEPING ROOMI
w
private
bath for gen
tlemanJ In Brighton) 227.
1131 or 2296636
ATF
ONE BEDROOM
apt,
heated,
stove
&
refrigerator,
furnished,
Grand River location, no
pets.
7777
Bendix Rd.
Brighton.
ATF
NEAR
BRIGHTON,
brand
new
3 bdrm
Ranch,
1'12
baths,
basement,
family room,
appliances,
carpeted,
34
acre lot In new Sub Sec
dep. & references
313
4640127
ATF

--------------

NOVI AREA, 3 bedroom
ranch, S225 00 pr month
3492382
38

SLEEPING
InqUire
803
Brighton.
ATF
AND
2
bedroom
apartments,
Children
Welcome
$165-S180.
Bonadeo
Builders,
535·
8133
HTF
SECLUDED AREA, east
of Pinckney,
one acre
yard, 2 bedroom duplex,
aIr con d., shag carpet,
ceram ic bath, drapes and
coppertone
appliances,
$175 a mo Includes street
cleaning,
rubbish
collectIOn, yard and home
maintenance
ThiS home
IS so new the mortar
between the brl~k Isn't
dry yet Call me at 8785596
A44
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM
APTS
Carport,
sWlmmong pool and spring.
$185 and S195 per month
Golden Triang Ie Apts 409
W H lohland Rd . Howell
Call 6'dl Gruber 546 1637
or 5462880
ATF
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
for rent on South
Lyon Call days 4372410

________

-.li-.IF

NEW DUPLEX
BETWEEN
HOWELL AND
PINCKNEY $175 monthly
plus deposit 1 313 426-4098
A44
NEW 2 bedroom
fur
nlshed
or unfurnIshed
apt Adults only no pets
Eleven Mile & Pontiac
Trail. 437-0527.
HTF
19-Wanted

to Rent

2 or 3 Bedroom house in
thiS area KE 41341
,

N'~

~t·t..... ~

I

,39

13 bedroom

home, famIly
IWlt'h excellent ref.erences,
would like to rent home on
Brighton School district
Call collect 313-729-4633
A43
LARGE famllv home at least 3 bedrooms Northville school district
- will rent or lease with
optoon to buy - phone 3497091 after 6
HOUSE
2 or
3
bedrooms
Northville
Plymouth area Call after
6, 349-7356
H-5

110-Wanted

to Buy

WANTED-Industrial
scrap
metal.
Surplus
machinery
and equip
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856
HTF

112-He1P

to Buy

NON FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
alumlRum,
lead,
stalRless
steel,
d,ecast,
starters,
generators,
Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1
,5175463820
ATF
ANGLES,
SQUARES,
ROUND DESIGNS, old &
new patterns or original
quilts. Bought at Intervals
on
contlRulng
baSIS
Please
write
Box 123
Brighton, 48116
ATD
FURNITURE,
glassware, old frUit lars,
china, COinS, and m ISC
Call 5175469100 1 piece
or a house full
A43
2 BOOKS to complete a
set by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published on the
30's The R 1m Of The
Prairie
set and Miss
Bishop Call 437 2929 after
530 pm
tf

!12-Help

Wanted

WAITRESS,
EXPERIENCED only, union
and onsurance
benefits.
Apply on person to Mrs.
Wright,
Canopy
Hotel,
Brighton
WAITRESS
WANTED,
No experience necessary
Apply
at
P IRckney
Bowlong Alley, 135 W.
Maon, Ponckney, Mich,
-8789921
HTF
DIE SET UP MAN Must
be
able
to
read
micrometers
and blue
prints R & B ManufactOrlng Company.
Hamburg, Mlch
A44
RETIRED
TOOL
MAKER to work part
tome apply at R.R R J.J
Jig Comany 1480 U S 23
Brighton
A44
LADIES'
FASHION
WAGON
OF
MINNESOTA WOOLEN has
part time
o,penongs to
show beautiful
fashion
No experience necessary,
must be over 21 If you
can work 3 evenongs a
week,
have
tran
sportat,on, and would like
high Income and free $400
wardrobe,
Brighton 229
9191
WANTED PART TIME
busoness assoc lates Ca II
1 517 546 6264
A47
BABYSITTER
IN MY
HOME, Hamburg area, 2
children
Call 229-9356
before 10 a.m or after 6
p m 22~-9q54 .\ ';
,p~,A44
LOOKING
FOR
AM
BITIOUS
COUPLE
24
years or older who would
like to have $1000 per
month potentia I earn Ing
w $30,000 yearly potentoal
after 3 yrs ReqUirement
of 10-20 hrs
per week
mandatory.
Brighton 229
2642 bet 5 & 7 P m
A43
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
and
bartender, fulltlme. Robson's
Bar,50 N TerritOrial Rd ,
Whitmore Lake Call 665
3967
ATF
SALESWORK
tor
females
with ability
to
communicate
with
people
Phone
collect
between 9 a m. and 5 p.m
(517) 7260109.
A45

M.E.G., INt.
"=S~ j;7~
INDUSTRIAL

SER VICES

PHONE: (313349-3535
ENGINEERING

- TOOLING·

25914 NOVI ROAD

SUPPLIlS

NOVI. MICH. 48050

Are you
overlooking
what you

You sure are If you are not a regular reader and user of
ClaSSified!
You may be overlooking the very Item you've been seeklAg
for monthsl Look for It In ClassifiedI
And you may be overlooking the many OpportuOitles to find
a cash buyer for unused possesSions In your home which
you'd like to selll
Don't overlook a good thing. Look over the tremendous
bUying and seiling opportunities ClaSSifiedoffers you today
and every day

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE, ••• ,
Novi

349·1700

South Lyon

437 ·2011

PROFESSIONALTechnical
or BUSiness
Men-must
be ambitiOUS,
deSire
new
IRcomePhone 4498821 or 2276495
ATF
RECEPTIONIST
Cashier
for equipment
dealer
IR Farmington
area
Must type, have
some secretrlal
skills &
own transportation
437
3500
BOOKKEEPING
and
genera I office
work
Monday through Friday
12 to 5 phone 437 2400
H 7

Bar Maid
wanted
experience
necessary.
Apply
IR
person.
Headloner Steak House
South Lyon.
H5
FULL TIME experienced
sales
person
wanted
Cutler Realty
3494030
TF
WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be experienced
Apply on person
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E
Grand River,
Brighton.
ATF
WAITRESS
WANTED,
Apply
In
person
Headloner Steak House,
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon
HTF
WANTED, woman to do
light housework a couple
days per week
229 2831
Brighton
A44
CLEAN ING
WOMAN,
days,
Ins
&
union
benefits, apply In person
to Mrs Wright, Canopy
Hotel, Brighton
A44
OPPORTUNITY
LEARN
STRuCTiON

TO
CONVI/ORK.

Young man 18 or older to
learn constructIOn work,
no
prevIous
expo
necessary,
but must be
reliable
and
hard
working, full time or part
time work Cali Andrew
TenEyek,
National
Suburbia Inc (313) 2748345 or write POBox
K211, Brighton,
Mich.
48116
A44
MAN ,-'~ WOMAN to
supply c"nsumers
With
Rawleigh
Household
Products
Can earn 560
weekly part-time,
5150
and
up
full
tIme
Rawlelgh Co , Dept 1013,
Ray Harris,
Freeport,
III , 8152324161
A47

61tfMl1j
KNOWN

,

FOR VALUES

NEW GRANTS NEEDS
AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICS
Put your training and
experience
to work in
one of the best auto centers in the community.
Paid holidays/vacations,
liberal benefits, a fine
retirement
plan. Do it
now.
We are an equal

opportunity employer
Apply Today

W. T. GRANT CO.
BRIGHTON MALL
Brighton, Mich.

WELL
QUALIFIED
secreta ry
with
ac
countmg background
for
one secretary
operation
Work
Involves
ac
countlAg,
payroll,
tnal
balance,
profit & loss,
typmg and takmg service
orders
Apply to Mrs
French
Howell Town &
Country
Inc,
1002 E
Grand River, Howell.
41 .
OPPORTUNITY
IS
KNOCKING!
Open the
door. Be a Queen's Way to
fashion
counselor
5400
Wardrobe furnished freel
Must be 18 yrs of age and
phone
necessary
For
mtervlew, no obligation,
ca II 685 3954 ask for Betty
Start '72 off right
HTF

AVON
INVITES
YOU

should be
looking'
over?

Northville·

I

Wanted

Brighton

227·6101

to get out of the house-and
mto the excltmg world of
high fashion
cosmetlcsl
You'll be welcomed
mto
fme homes
by friendly
people. Earn good money,
too - for a II the th ings you
want
Work m your free
time, without
sacnficmg
family
rpsponslblllt,es.
F lAd out how easy It IS to
get started sellmg famous
Avon products
Call now
476 2082

Typist wanted:
Part
time,
either
3 full
days, or 4 hours
per
day, 5 days a week.
Starting
salary
$2.15
per
hour.
Must
be
proficient
typist
and
have
own
transportation.
Apply
in
person
only. Contact
City
Clerk
or City
manager.
City
of
Novi.

12-Help

Wanted

]

DISHWASHER
WANTED.
Apply in person
Headliner
Steak House,
South Lyon.
H-5
GROOM needed for show
horses ages betwen 16 &
19 Contact 437-3108
H-5
REGULAR cook wanted,
phone 437-2038, ask for
Mr Richards
An equal
opportunity
employer.
H-5
BABYSITTING
done in
my home.phone 4372174.
H-6

113-Situations

Wantedl

EXPERIENCED
Seamstress.
AlteratIOns
and dress
making
ex.
pertly done. 349 3379
40
EXPERIENCED
general
office
&
in·
surance
35 year
old
woman wants permanent
part time, 2 days a week
349-5929
WANTED
day
housework
Experienced
Own transportation.
Ca II
421 4205 after 5.
CHILDREN to care for in
my licensed home
229
9868.
ATF
EXPERIENCED,
dependable
L.P.N
deSires baoyslttmg in her
home 2298167 Bnghton.
A-44
WILL DO BABY SITTING in my home, can
give references.
2294514
Bnghton
A44
ODD JOBS too b:g to
handle, call 349-3255 or
349-4169 for free estlate
H8

BABYSITTING
IN MY
licensed home by hour,
day or week 437-6726
H5
A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID
Call Jiffi-Maid,
Inc.
for the
ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
transported.

557-6173

14-Pets,

Animais,
and Supplies'

ELL! E'S POODLE-Salon.
60mplete GROOMING &
cllppmg Poodle & Collie,
sfud
Brighton
229 2793
ATF
-----------9 MONTH old St Ber
nard,
male,
AKC
reg istered 437 2815
H-5
GARY
U'ren
Howell,
Michigan phone (517) 546
9429, Wanted
Wmter
HorseshoelRg
shoe
anyth lng,
especla
lIy
Standard
Bred, 10 years
expenence.
H-8
ALL BREED
PROF ESS IONAl
DOG GROOMING
Specializing In Old English
Sheep Dogs
By Appointment
349-4829
BOW,WOW Poodle SalonComplete
groomlRg
In
your home 510 Mrs Hull,
Brighton 227 4271
ATF

*

Nomb

WM

~'I
8---

MOST UNBEATABLE,
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
GIVE
YOUR
IHORSES.

--..

SALEM
FEEDS
9651 Summit St.
Salem, 349-7810

14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

WEANED
437·1424.

baby

14-Pets,

goats,

2-YR OLD female Huskle
and 4-Six week '12 Huskie
pups S6.00 each. Call after
4 p.m. 437-6010.
H5
FREE
puppies,
six
weeks, WhIte and black,
to good home Whitmore
Lake 449-2615.
H-5
LARGE horse barn for
lease
All or part 15-20
Box
stalls.
Includes
fenced pasture
437 0411
----____
H6
GOOD HORSE hay 5150
per ba Ie, yOU pick up 4370471, 56565 W Twelve
Mlle.
H 6

18-Special

Notices

5 YR. OLD STANDARD
bred mare, good blood
lines, broke to harness
437-1475
H5
BULL
YOUNG
HOLSTEIN brood bull 18
mos
4 Black
Angus
heifers,
ready
for
slaughter.
South Lyon
area 665-9909
H5
ONE

MALE

MINIATURE

SC-

NAUZER,
with papers
550 229-6887 after 3 30
p.m. Brighton
A44
PEDIGREE
DOEBERMAN
PINCHER 11 mo old male,
no papers,
good with
ch Iidren. $50 517 546 2580
A44
FREE TO GOOD HOME,
two kittens, 6 mo. very
affectIOnate - Calico
2297913 Brighton
~44
"RENOWN"
MORGAN
Stallion
standing
at
service
IS' the
same
typical Morgan as seen on
WonderfUl
World·,
of
Disney, Feb?6th and 13th.
Put thePrideand
Product
of Amenca in your barn.
, Contact Ernest Lusk 349
,,<3385.
ViSitors'
always
welcOmed
• ~--------POODLES - toy puppies
AKC chocolate,
'black,
and
apricot,
puppy
tnmmed,
Northville, 437
1446
H5
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles,
Schnauzers,
complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
1260
TF

FOUR SEASONS Morgan
Farm
Wishes to mVlte
everyone
to watch the
Wonderful
World
of
Disney Feb 6 & 13 for
"Justm
Morgan
Had a
Horse'~
Come
see
Mcrgans
at our Open
House
Feb.
20, 8340
Rushton Rd , South Lyon
or call Jim
Malr
for
appointment
437-2824
TF
!1
Authorized
Dealer
Rustler
Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

19-Autos
1963
good

S200 or best offer 227 7095
Brighton
A 44
EXPERIENCED
all
breed
trlmmlRg
JOY
Knotts - 517 546 2080.
ATF

The Northville

63 BUICK
La Sabre,
dependabl~
second car.
S200. 229-86?4.
A 44

511

The South Lyon Herald
None
The Brighton Argus

1963 THUNDERBIRD
for pa rts $150 349 0306.

K190

I

16-Found

------------

CHILDREN'S
WORLD
Day Care Center
Full or Part Time
.Ten Mile Road
Novi
477-6296

3 MO. OLD COLLIE
puppy, found on Rickett
Rd by HI Poonte Farms,
2277664
A 44

1970 VW exc cond snow
tires 2292667 or 227-7837
A-44

17-Business

I

Services

CERTIFIED
teacher
tutoring In any math
6313

for
349
40

BYRGE
BUSINESS
ASSOC IATES
Notary
Publics,
Federal,
State~
and Local tax reporting
since 1945 AppOintments
In
fOU r
hom e 349 5395
,
50
BLACK
& WH ITE
&
COLOR TV Consoles &
portables
available,
AM
FM Stereo radIO phono &
8 track
COlJlblnat,ons,
console
stereo
com
binatlons
All
mer
chand Ise new We ser" ice
what we sell Please call
McMurray
T~ 229-9275
I
ATF
R.ELI~BLI?

,·OFF

ICE

cleanIng, day or evenIng,
referehces
,,< 229~7931

_r_~.

BrighTon

We're
stocking
a lot of
good deals.

19-Autos

1967 DODGE Van, fair
cond snow tires, 229-2667
or 2277837
A 44

I

WANT - good tractIOn,
mileage, space? 1968 VW
Bus Pmckney
313878
5589
A 46
1970 OPEL
G.T., New
tires, exc cond 227-4611
Brighton
A 44
Beat the spnngtlme rush We've got all the BUicks
you want right now And we're also offenng
"nght now" deals Buy now and en JOYa brand-new
BUick thiS winter Everybody's heading for

1965 OLDS 88, PS, P B,
Air, new tires, excellent
cond 5495 or best offer
437-2896
\
H5
69 CAMARO Ss 350, auto,
P S P B Vinyl top, real
clean 437-2422 before 6
pm
H5

JACK SELLE
BUICK.

1968 LTD Air conditioning,
power
Reconditioned
Clean
25825 Sierra
Dr,
Nov I
349 5744

200 Ann

Yon

.,-"

'I

io

~

~

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTY
ITEMS
ball
point,
key tags,
calendars, bUSiness giftS,
inCentives,
promotions,
traffIC
bUilders,
per
sonalized Imprints
Lesco
Corp (517) 5465809
A44

~'<M<)TORS

~_

Sport Cars • Com pacts - VWs
VW

'69 SEDAN
- $1395
White, sunroof. WW, auto. radio. Excellent condition.

DART '69 SWINGER
- $1295
Beige 2·dr. hardtop, auto., power strg.,

100% Guar.

radio, very nice.

OPERATORS,
now being
on
modern
equipment.

__

YOUR SMAll CAR CENTER

SCRAPER

Training
offered
heavy

453-4411

-1IIJIIIIIF4P

r

OPEL

Rd., Plymouth

Arbor

phone

GR'~M~NjE~

A45

NEEDED

,fOHN LEE OLDS
'3120 Washtenaw
Ann Arbor
971-8100
Open Mon. & Thur.
til9 p.m.

1969 FORD Wagon, very
good cond , new exhaust
system, 4 new tires plus
snow tires, trailer hitch
private owner 437 1629 for
a good bUy $1200. H 5

349

MALE

f,

'67 CUTLASS
4·dr., excellent cond., low
miles, V8, auto., PS & PB.
$1295

63 CORVAIR, stick, as is
$50 or best offer 349-1647

SMALL black and whiTe
male
Terrlor,
Area
shadywood
and
Van
Amberg
Rd
229 8460
Brighton
A 44

-MALEMUTE
5042

68 FIAT 124 Sport Coupe,
green,
AM, FM radiO,
Mlchilon
radical
tires.
Expertly
maintalRed.
Very good condition 349·
4972 evenings.

1966 LE MANS, Auto, V8,
buckets
$500
227 6012
Brighton
A 45

39TF

I

1970
DODGE
CHALLENGER,
new
tires} power disc brakes,
383
4
speed,
rear
defroster,
19,000 miles,
S1375.. Brighton
229-2830
A44

Record

509

CATS
-.
Burmese(
Abyssinian,
Siamese
all With shots
DOGSMiniature
wire halreQ
Dachshund
female,
standard red long haired
female,
black
male
German
Shepherd
pup,
all champIOn
pedigree,
A KC papers,
Shots
Pinckney 878·6828.
A 44

1972

'65 CHEVY Impala, P.S.
P B Auto., Stereo Radio, '
$475 2277131 Brighton.
A-44

1966 cH EVY Van, good
Condo - 8 - 546-5766.
A-44

us
MAIL
Mail awaiting pickup in
the following newspaper
post office boxes.

2-3,

[19-Autos

VALIANT,
runs
227\7883 Brighton
A-44

1966 PONTIAC BonneVille
Conv. P.S P B, P W. V8
Auto Best offer 229 2486
after 12 30
ATF

----------3 yr old - Pleasure Mare

BULLDOZER
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
Stud service
AKC, OSA
hIps, good temperment
Big, black and tan and
beautiful
437-2674
40

I

r

COCK A POO PU PPI ES,
Poodles,
Beagle,
Dr
Berger 517 546-4887
A47

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud Service and Boarding
information
available
by
your
Livmgston County Kennel
Club. 313-887 5117
POODLES,
white puppies, AKC, 3 months old.
3494493.
40

:

ALCOHOLICS
Anony
mous meets Tuesday and
Friday evenings Call 349·
1903, or 3491687 Your call
kept confidential
26TF

PROFESSIONAL
grooming
by Kitty
All
breeds $6 For apt call
after 2 p m 349 7573

H-4
REAOV--fOr-yOUr
Valentine, tiny, loveable
yorkie puppies. $150 fdr
females, $125 for males
381-8170.

I

Animals,
and Supplies

February

CORONET
'69 500 CONV. - $1395
Yellow, bl. top and Int., auto., bUcket seats
and console.
It's sharp!

Industry wages exceed-

Fact. air cond.,

TRIUMPH
'69 GT-6 - $1695
Red, blk leather Int. radio. mag. Wheels

$6.00 per hour in
most
areas.
Experience
is not necessary.
For
immediate
application
call Area Code 419-4758962 or Write Heavy
Equipment
Division,
P.O. Box7.523, Toledo,
Ohio 43616.

OPEL

TRIUMPH
'69 SPITFIRE
- $1395
Maroon, hardtop and conv. top, AM-FM.

$1995

122S

-

$995

Gray, 2-dr. auto., radio, dependable
nice.

SUNBEAM
'69 ALPINE
- $595
Burgandy, bl. vinyl top, auto, leather Int.,

FIAT

Leasing

'69

SPYDER

-

trans.,

$595

Blue, bl. cony. top, 4 spd., spec. paint

very clean.

Car

GT -

VO L VO '67

ww. excellent.

Do you need help with
your income
tax?
National
Income
Tax Service of Wixom

'70

"The Mini-Vette". Blue, radio, 4-speed
190cc eng., extra clean.

low mileage, spotless.

Tonneau.

GHIA '70 - $1695
Red coupe, auto. ww. radio. Sharp,
100% guar.

power strg, radio.

all makes

.. Camper

Rental

Sales a~d Service. Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington In Livonia

129 N. Wixom Road
624-4796

425·5400

AUTH.~DEALER.

937-0350

o New in this area
KEENE
TERRA THOROUGHBRED
Standing
at Stud- Sired
by stake
winner
TERRA
FIRMA.
Papers
available
for inspection.
For
more
information,
contact
Norm Lavely,
Terra
Acres,
51999 Ten Mile
Rd., South Lon,
MI. 349·7694.

Walt Disney presents ...

FREE
•

WITH YOUR CHOICE
OF ONE OF OUR PRE·
SELECTED ONE-OWNER
USED CARS

'67 MERCURY

"JUSTIN

MORGAN HAD A HORSE"
February 6 and 13
TV-Channel 4

Station
Wagon, power, automatlc and lug
gage rack. A real standout.
Colony

Park

10 P.lsscnger

'71 MERCURY
Monterey 4 door, power, automa·
tiC factory air, medium green with
dark green vinyl tap Exceptional

'70 FORD LTD
2 door hardtop,
turquoise
With
black Vinyl top power, automatrc
and
air

Sunshine
Yellow - ~,')oke wheel ..,
rodlo
wood steermg
wheel, bOlh
tonneau cover & baol
Sharp'

I'$1 295

•

Monterey
2 door hardlor
aulo
motu" pOwer sleeflnq and power
brokcl;
Sp~c,ol wood grO"'led on

~,~t,~

GEORGE
KOLB'S

•

$1.095

MONTEGO •

COUGAR •

COMET •

IJ1lI1~lee

nt!l~lS

534 FORESTAVE., PLYMOUTH, MICH.
CALL NOW fI 453·2424 or 425-2444

Priced

$2 295
,

Custom Monterey 4 door, power.
air, rear window defogger. ginger
glamour with dark brown vinyl
foof, factory warranty avall!'ble.

CAPRI

NOBODY WALKS!
SHARP "70" MARK

facta,y
Ew.ceptlonoll

'71 MERCURY

SUPER DEALS HOWV
1971-1972 MERCURYS

'69 MG MIDGET

'68 MERCURY
See decendents
of Justin
Morgan
and 1971
Champions
by attending
open barn at Eddie
Earehart's
Poplar
Farm
on
Sunday,
February
20, between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Poplar
Farm is located at 9666 Chubb Road
between
7 and 8 Mile Roads.
Welcome
to
Poplar
Farm.

'68 AM BASSADOR
4 door automatic. power and fac·
tory air. A lot of car for only ••

As Low As

..

'69 MERCURY
Marauder 2 door hard top, power
factory air, burgandy, with black
vinyl top. Drlvo It, you'll buy 1\.

A New Mercury

..

-'

,

,..,

,

THINKING OF LEASING?

WE LEASE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

I

....

Wed.·Thurs.,

I

February

1972

2-3,

I

19-Autos

THE

I

19-Autos

NORTHVILLE

AND WE ARE
DEALING'~iJIiiIii-_'

1970 NOVA 4 speed, 350
CC, 250 hp $1500 or best
offer.
Excellent
condition. 453-2484

~

1969 DODGE Super Bee
in good cond., new tires,
50,000 miles. Owner gone
10 service
Call 349-0581
after 5 p.m.
TF

Be Undersold

We Will Not
U8

(TBLL

II' \VB ARB)

Bullard Pontiac
9797

E. Grand

River

221-1161

BRIGHTON

~vetjrboclr's
GJlUflS ....
aboUL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
power steering,
, 1597

'68 FORD lh TON
Pickup, V-8, very clean body ..••.•

lOVER

'

1397

100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

'70 FORD MAVERICK
Automatic, radio, whitewalls, low mileage.
Very clean
,
, 1697

'68 VW SQUAREBACK
All white exterior, roof rack, radio, whitewalls,
Only
··.·.·
'1197

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Te-Iegraph

353-6900

•TRUCKS•
SERVICE HOURS
7 ••m.-" p.m.

Auth.
Dealer

Auth.
Dealer,

Saturday from 7 to 7

4 WHEEL

~~-_:r.~CARS
~..:::; .,. a-.-

~

_

L TO

~

~

~......--

- GRAND

'MERCURY

-

-....

TORINO

•

MX • PINTO

'-

.----------,:

RENT-A-CARr

ALLOWANCE

H5

300,
cond

'70TORINO COBRA, p.s.,
p .•b., automatic,
AM-FM
Stereo, buckets,
console,
tinted glass, etc. 349-7421
1963 CHEVROLET
2-dr,
auto-trans,
a clean, oneowner
car,
many
new
parts.
$250.00 firm. 227·
7647 after 6.
A45

'57 CHEVY 4 dr
trans.
V 8 needs
$325 Call 437 1290

SOUTH
FIAT,
1968, 124 Sport
Coupe,
BRG,
FM-AM,
Michelin tires $1,200. 5316802.

LYON

I

19-Autos

1967 MERCURY
station
wagon,
vmyl
top, air
conditioning,
PSP B 229
2098
ATF

AVAILABLE

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1205 Ann
Plymouth,

105 S. Lafayette.south
Lyon
Phone 437-1177
&

Arbor
Rd.
Michigan

is
driving away with a new or
used car from VAN-CAMP'S
COUNTY'S

SELECTION
-

OF

SHOP

NEW

DAY

On our

well

b=mm~
full std. factory

OR

1968 Ford Galaxie 2 dr.,
auto., P.S. A real
buy at $1095.~

lighted

CARS

-

lot.

~.

-

-

~

'72 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE
$2949 plus sales taxes
and license, 8 auto. p.s.,
p. disc brakes.

without 3%% factory increase and 7% excise tax.
Brighton's

1967 Jeep Wagoneer, va,
auto.,
P.S., air conditioning, low mileage, 4
wheel drive, $1495.

Ford

Largest

and

Mercur

Dealer

WILSON

DEVON

FORD & MERCURY
8704 WEST GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

227-1171

'69 FORD GALAXIE
$1395
2-door hardtop, V -8 automatic,
power steering, low mileage.
Sharpe!
'71 VEGA 2-DOOR
$1795
SEDAN, Automatic transmission,
radio and low mileage.
'69 CHEVY IMPALA
$1595
Sport coupe, V8, automatIc, fac·
tory air conditioning, balance of
5-yr.-50,OOO mile guarantee.

1968 NOVA COUPE
$1195
White with black vinyl roof, V8
auto., air conditioning, excellent.
'67 FORD STATION
$1095
WAGON Country Squire, V8,
automatic transmission, power
steering, and a real buy!
'68 CAPRICE
$1395
Hard top, 4-door, automatic,
power steering and brakes.
'70 JEEP 4-WHEEL
$2495
DRIVE. Snow plow, 8-cylinder,
low mileage. Red and white.
Like new.
'71 FORD TORINO
$2195
V8, auto, PS, low miles

'69 IMPALA CUSTOM $1695
Coupe, Vlllyl roof, dark green, 8
auto., PS & BP, tinted glass, radial tires, bal. fac. warranty.
BRAND NEW 1971
$1995
VEGA Panel express, auxiliary
seat, radio. Drastically reduced,
includes taxes and license.

'70 NOVA

DONIT PAY MORE

684-1035

USED

NIGHT

OVER 60,NEW '71 & '72 CHEVIES
& OLDS TO CHOOSE FROM at
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

va,

Charge

LARGEST

AND

~
P72FLEETSIDEPICKUP
'72 F ·85 TOWN SEDAN
$2201 plus sales
$2495 plus sales
taxes and license

1967 Pontiac Tempest 4
dr., auto., 6 cyl., air
conditioning,
P.S.,
23,000 miles, $1095.

No MiIeaIe

DELIVERY

AMERICAN
-JEEP
453·3600

Sold

LIVINGSTON

Mercury
Cougar
XR7, V8, Auto., P.S., air
conditioning.
turquoise
with black vinyl roof.
$1095.

~~'"'$'3 .P;R'<;A~ ~

IMMEDIATE

auto
work
H5

I Couldn't Tell You!"

··SPRING?

_

or Automatic

FOR

FIESTA

CHRYSLER 68',4 dr. air
conditioning,
power
steering,
power brakes
$1500. 437-0071
H-5

, LINCOLN-MERCURY
2100W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor
Mon., Tues., Thur.,
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8:30 to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

Standard

Before buying a

Used Cars Bought

11L...1_9_-_A_u_tO_s

GREMLINS

1968 PONTIAC
Grand
Pnx,
good cond, $1295.
Call DU 24648 DetrOit or
weekends
227 7704
Brighton
ATF

437·1763·437-1764

19-Autos

13·B

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1972 Vega 2Dr
: •...•.
1972 Chevy II Nova
,~
1972Camaro
: .. '0' •• : ••
1972CI1evelle Hardtop .,•••••••••••••.•••••.
1972 Biscayne 4 Dr •••••.•••
: ••~••• :-•• -: . :-•...
1972 Chevy Impala hardtop •••••••••.••..••.•
1972 Chevy Caprice hardtop ••••••••.•••••••..
1972 Monte Carlo ••••••••••.•••••••.•••••..

$1999.
$2199.
$2599.
:$2399.
$2599.
$2899.
$3399.
$2999.

TRUCKS
, $2299.

New 1972 Chevy % Ton Pickup ••••••••••••••••••
New 1972 Chevy
Ton Pickup ••••••••••••.••••••

*

$2499.

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd.
Across From High School

(Just 2 Miles S. of M591
684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri.• 9 to 5 P.M. Sot.

Chevrolet-Eldorado
Motor ,Homes
_ GaS.-d¢lOC

....J;eu.I~rtdJQTO(f

FurnaLe.

BJtJ1

'" Fully EqUIpped

$1695
2 door, V8, auto, radio, white
walls.

OVER $1000 DISCOUNT ON THREE
".",' ,'. 1097.1' FACTORY OFFICIA-L '" ')'''_......,.<::1:

...................

$6695

Motor Home Rentals By
AppOIntment ONLY

_

... -"

CAPRICES,
COUPES

MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 days - $80
1 week· $160

--:;l;:.~

&

-

"'

IMPALA
MONTE

CUSTOM
CARLOS

G.D. VAN CAMP
CHEVY-OLDS

SALES & SERVICE
"ServIce After You Buy"

BRIGHTON

OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. - Sat. 9 to 5

229-9541

SERVICE
AFTER
THE
SALE

.. BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL •••
WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER ".
OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'Tll 9

We're Celebrating Our
A Special "THANK YOU"

with these ANNIVERSARY

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of LlVmgston

684-1715
WO 3-7654

130 S. MILFORD
MILFORD

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1st in PRICE 1st in SERVICE
3-DAY

NEW 1972

SALE

~w

$1984

$2647

CARS
TO CHOOSE
'70PICK·UP
'70 FORD LTD
Dodge, nuto., %
10 pass. wagon, air
ton bed , very good
cond., luggage racks,
condo •••
$1895
power steering and
brakes. . •• $2795
'70 SATELLITE
'70 CHRYSLER
Ply. 2 dr. H.T., V-8
New Yorker 2 dr.
power steerinv,
H.T., air cond ••
auto •••••
$1895
power. • •
$2795
'69 VALIANT
'69 BARRACUDA
2 dr. coupe, "225"
Fastback "383".
6 cyl., auto., radio
• .. ....
$1195
4 speed .. : $1295

Rental

USED

Cars:

Daily-Weekly-Monthly

~

We are anxious to show motorists ot thiS area that we really
care about their automotive needs-that we will alwavs strive to give
our customers the best in value and service.

1972

USED CAR BONANZA
SHARP

We sincerely beheve it takes a good product, the best autumotive
maintenance equipment, and a certain "know-how:: to keep our
customers happy with the purchase and upkeep of the .. automobiles
from Clayton Cadillac·Olds.

NINEn -EIGHT SEDAN
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Turbo·Hydramallc
WhitewallTires
~~~~oSide Molding

9~K~

Automatic, Pow.r
Steerlno Full FlICtoIY
Equipment.

Full Factory
Equipment

SPECIALS

County, and surrounding areas, customers, friends and neighbors for
their warm welcome and support during our first year in the Howell area

FURY

Duster

50

MACH I MUSTANG, 1970
351 engine, auto 2299578
between
8 and
4 30
Brighton
A44

A44

SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY PHONE

READY FOR
IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
HIGHEST
TRADE-IN

I

\ 19-Autos
pickup _

Page

ARGUS

1970 OLDS DELTA
88
custom,
4 dr h t auto,
P S P B a Ircond
vinyl
top, cruise control,
tilt
wheel,
exc
dond
$2650
Bnghton 229 6723
A44

Whllr Your AutomoDlle
Is BrlOg RepaIred
At
Van Camp Chevy, Milford,
MichIgan

200

OVER

19-Autos

'68 Ranchero _
h
4376390
p one

1967 CHRYSLER
24,00 miles,
exc
229 7913 Bng hton

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

• MUST~NG

- MONTEGO
MAVERICK

HERALD-BRIGHTON

69 FORD FAIRLANE
,69
Ford
Tormo,
1 517 546
3788
A44

DRrVE-PICK-UPS-BRONCOS
- VANS
- CAMPER
SPECIALS

STAKES

I

1963 CHEVY Nova, red,
twodoor.h
t New W S W.
tires $250. 3492839.

LYON

1967

'69 DODGE CORONET
STATION WAGON, automatic,
low mileage, very clean

NEWS-SOUTH

\ 19-Autos

19-Autos

1971 R'ENAUL T R·l0
radio, rddial tires, very
economical
13,00 miles
4376102
H4

WE HAVE
THE CARS

RECORD-NOVI

[g~DJ
USED CARS

THE SHARPEST USED CARS :::

II LIVIIGSTOII COUILTYI j~
~:

S4695!l
$4500jjj OW
$3095 jjl
$1995 ~j[
~34951!1
2 DR. $1495j~
$995 1~[

1971 BUICK
RIVIERA
Loaded
1970 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
1971 EL CAMiNO
AutomatiC', Double Power, Like New!

1969 OLDS 98 4 DR.
1969 oouprOE"VrU.E
Loaded - Sharp

1969 FORD
GAlAXIE 500
Fully Equipped
1968 Power
OLDS
88 4 DR.
Steering & Brakes, Automatic

I.n" 1.1' 101'1- AI OnIlloktop Lot

CUTUSS 2 DR HT

Including Air Conditioning

Power Sleerlng, Turbo-Hydramallc,
RadiO,Whllewall Tires

$4315

$2895

.:.

DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

:::

~:

::::

~:~:

~~~~

CADILLAC-OLDS
2321 EASTGRAla RIVER,HewEll Ph. 546·2050

w
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THE NORTHVILLE

Morgan Breed

outwork, and generally out-do
any other horse brought
against him
Fortunately
for
the
teleVision viewers across the
country, and especially the
younger set, "Justin Morgan
Had a Horse" was made, and
In
the
famous
Disney
traditIOn .. With color, action,
and feelmg

fit'
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT

vs
CALIFORNIA
Sun., Feb. 6 - 7 p.m.
OlympIa StadIum
COMING

Detroit vs Buffalo
Thur., Feb.10 7:30p.m.

Snowmobile
deaths
in'
Michigan recently climbed to
15 so far this Winter, only 10
below the toll for the entire
1970-71 season, according to
the Automobile
Club of
Michigan.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OL VMPI.<\ Be ALL
SEARS STORES

this

winter's

snowmobile

non-highway
snowmobile
crashes happen on rough
terrain.
mishaps
have
occurred
during late afternoon and
Off-highway injuries fall
evening hours, Auto Club mto two catagories. The first
points out. Eleven of the 15 type is severe shock to the
killed so far this year on spinal coulmn as a result of
snowmobiles had nighttime
the snowmobile striking the
accidents.
Six of these
ground very hard.
nighttime
deaths involved
The second most common
cars.
type of injury happens when
the driver strikes an unpadded
portion
of the
Youthful
snowmobilers
such as the
were involved in a majority of snowmobile,
the fatalities,
with
the windshield or handle bars.
average age of those killed 21.
Statistically last year, the
most severe driver injuries
Statistics also reveal that

Nme of the 15 killed--or 60
percent---were involved in a
collision with a car
During the 1970-71 seasoli,
13 of the 25 fatalities---over
half---resulted
from
snowmobilers colliding with
cars or trucks.
In addition, the majority of

Last week \\e suggested some
me.it ell ts that are less kno, ..n
bu t v.. hJCh <-.m help you ell 1
penmes
from your food bill

Another
\\-hleh
hloned

IS
IS

the beef bnskel

one of the old fas
less tender
I..uts of

beef to be cooked by moISt
hedt
not realh
bOiled. for
bOiling to',1ghens the meat
The best beef briskets dre well
streaked ,\Ith lavers of fat

dnd

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS

the whole brisket

IS

Wed.-Thurs., February 2-3, 1972

occurred in crashes where the
driver was under 35 years old,
there were passengers on the
snowmobile, and the riders
were struck in the face or
upper body with a lowhanging wire or branch.
Most off-the-road accidents
involving death or injury this
season happened at night and
involved obstacles such as
rough terrain, low wires or
fences.
Although not included in
some
accident
reports,
alcohol has been a factor in
many snowmobile mishaps,
Auto Club notes.

a large

,..edge-shaped pJe<.c varymg
m thlLkness from 2 m<.hes at
one end to 4 or 5 m(.hes .it
the

other

end

fhe

usudll\ dlspld) ed
l.dSe <.ut mto

brisket

IS

the medt

In

plece~

2 to 4 pounds
udlly boneless

dnd spl<..es I he kettle IS <.0\
ered ,ind the mt..t( !:Ilmmered
no t boded for ~ to -I hour~
Vegeubles llM\ be tooh.ed 10
the \"dler .uound the mCdl
durmg the lasl hdlf hour
the medl should be carved
across the gr..lln
and d mu's
tdrd
or horserddish
Sduce
makes a deliCIOUSJ.ccompJ.n1

\\elghmg

clod

It IS

us

I he me.:lt IS put In d deep
kettle and covered \\Ilh '\dter
1-or edch pound of meat, 1/2
tedspoon of sdlt ISadded and
\ ou mJ.) WIsh to ddd pepper

<.nough I t looks different
th,m other "'Iedks, so It' ..t..l~\
to n:lognl.le
It IS boncle.,s,
dbout
1 IOlh thltl..,
l~ to 1.1
IOlhes long .md 4 to 6 mlhe~
Wide. 1If:!: to 2 pounds 111
\\elght ,lOd the fibers run
length Wise lop qUdhh fld'lk
stedJ...s must ha\.e d portion of
f.l. dnd the\ should be 'sLOr
ed" - marhed cross\\ Ise \\lth
a J...mfe to tul the ftbers dnd
mdke the ste..tk more tender.

ment

Hank
which

steak IS dnother
cut
\\c don'1 use uften

Chatham Super MarkeU Inc.

CLEARANCE SALE
ONCE A YEAR ONLY ENTIRE
STOCK OF WOOLENS, VELVETS,
01 & VELVETEENS
70 OFF REGULAR
MARKED PRICES

20

CONCERNED ABOUT. . •
"How To Get More Food
For Your Dollar"

H.mh. ~te

pcrhdps
hah,ln

braised.
~PdOiSh ur dn

ll. l!:l u\uall)

with

d

SdlH..e It's e..uol..ed <0\

ered In the Sduce for d long
penod of lime dl low temp
eT,Hure I he m01~ture softens
the medt fiber .. ,md l onnee.. t
1\ e tlssues.
dnd
sonmgs
mdhes

\\ lth the

sed

the medt JU1~y
dud Odvorful Or, f1dnks md)
be stuffed with A bredd, ~dU
sage or vegetdble stuffin~, then
braised
bther
"d),
f1dnk
stedk
IS ..1 delIcIOUS dnd e<.on
omlc.d <.ut

Marge Gibbs,
Director of Consumer
Affairs for Chatham
invites you to pick
up this information

'*
DRIP. REGULAR, ELECTRIC

booklet FREE!!
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GRADE A FRESH

DAIRY

GRADE A.

WHOLE FRYERS FRYER LEGS

55c

WHIP
CR.

/"

}.

140l.
CAN

STAFF

... We're Concerned
* About making you a betfer shopper.

~C,~,~"

LIBBV,sf
PORK' & lEANS

V2 GAL.

CHATHAM MARKET.

YOU SAVE MORE WHEN YOU
SHOP CHATHAM AND OUR EVERYDAY
LOW DISCOU~T PRICES PROVE IT!

MAXWELL HOUSE

6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

At your nearest

complete food centers

V

WITH
BACKS

STAFF CREAMED

COTTAGE

SLIM JIM

2 ~:G22c
B ~~~.22c
22c
22

HASH BROWN POTATOES
MASTER BAKERS

HOT DOG or HAMBURGER·' BUNS
REGULAR

APPIAN WAY PIZZA MIX

CHEESE

zoo

PULL BOX

C'

Lb.

TENDER 'N JUICY
LB.

Z% TO 3LB. AVERAGE

SPARE RIBS

LB.

P~SCHKES 8 VARIETIES

SLICED LUNCHEON MEAT

PKG.

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE

C

CENTER CUT SIRLOIN STEAK

12% OZ.

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

14 OZ.
PKG.

138
66e
G8c

.....

C

REG. OR MINT

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

1 OZ.

TUBE
YOUR
CHOICE

FOR DRY HAIR

ALBERTO
VO 5 SHAMPOO

3.5

ENRICHED
MASTER BAKERS

oz.

BR.

FREE PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX COMBINATION

PKG.

LOG CABIN SYRUP

1 PT. 8 OZ.
BTL.

RICH & FLAVORFUL

STAR CROSS CATSUP

1402.
BTl.

GIANT SIZE

MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE
EDON BATHROOM TISSUE

Detroit vs Chicago
Sat., Feb. 12 -7:30P.m
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
805·7000

ARGUS

"Lesser Known Meat Cuts Are Easy On The Budgetl"

Out of The
Horse's Mouth
Continued from Page I-B
wagons,
cigars,
washmg
machines (a hvo performer
hke Dan), and shoes for
kiddics.
Plus, Mr Savage
built the grea t horse an
empire,
surroundings
befittmg hiS station in life.
The stable was eqUipped with
modern livlllg qua tel's for 60
caretakers
Two race tracks
were
constructed,
the best mile
strip ever built, and a covered
half-miler With 8,400 panes of
glass. Even durmg a Minnesota blizzard. Dan and his
stable mates could train in
comfort and style.
Dan Patch was the idol of
Ius day - the Babe Ruth, the
Bing Bmg Crosby, and the'
Beatles ?eople came to see
him, as they do any other
notable
Lib Langtry, the
famous actress, arranged to
have her train stopped near
Dan's so that she could go to
his private car for a visit.
Men Vied for his shoes,
women fought to pluck hall'
from hiS mane and tail, small
boys played Dan Patch III the
backyard, and people wept
when he became ill.
The town of Hamilton
changed It'S name to Savage,
in honor of the man who had
put It on the map But there
was more than a platonic
relationship between horse
and owner
There
was
somethmg
almost
supernatural between Dan and
Will. On July 4, 1916, Dan
Pl!tch and Harold Savage
both took III on the same day.
Those keeping vigil over the
horse saw him snuff out his
last race - the race with hfe
Itself-on July 11. Hedledat
age 18
Thirty-two hours
later, Dan's master, Will
Savage, was dead at age 57.
Both were bUried at the same
hour,
Mr.· Savage
in
Lakewood cemetery, and Mr.
Patch under the shade of an
oak tree on the bank of the
Minnesota River.
Dan and Will lived and died
together - and won a lasting
name and fame.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALO-BRIGHTON

Snowmobile Deaths Climb

Disney Show
Features Horse
Michigan's
horse
enthuslatst,
and especially
Morgan Horse owners are
enthusiastic
about the exciting
new film, "Justm
Morgan Had a Horse," that
has been produced
and
released
by Walt Disney
Studios
The fJlm Willbe aired m two
parts on NBC-TVs "WOftderful World of Disney,"
Sunday evenings, February 6
and 13
The early history of the
Morgan horse---Amenca's
first and most versatile
equme bred -- IS the subject of
the movie.
There are hundreds
of
Morgan owners throughout
Mlchigan,Ohio and Indiana
that show their Morgans each
year as well as ride them just
for pleasure
Few people know, for instance, that the Morgan was
the first na tive breed m
America, that the Morgan
was once the kIng
of
American race tracks; and
that Morgan
blood contnbuted
to the American
Saddle Horse, Tennessee
Walking Horse,
and the
Standardbred breeds
No one but the most avid
horse enthUSiast realJzes that
Morgan horse umts were t.lJ.e
IS called today's most versatile breed The American
Morgan Horse Association
headquarters
IS
located m
Hamilton, New York
headquarters
IS locat1!d m
Hamilton, New York.
Disney does a fme job
conveymg the development of
the breed III the late 17oos, and
the colorful segment m the life
of Justm Morgan and his bttle
bay stallIOn who could OUtrWl,

RECORD-NOVI

* NO LIMITS! * NO COUPONS!

* NO GIMMICKS! * NO GAMES!

2 LB.12 02.
JAR

4

ROLL
PKG.

58c

SLICED
WHITE BREAD

CHIQUITA

BANANAS

lO¢
44¢
22¢

,.I

':
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